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VOLU~iE XXIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, SEPTE~IBER 20. 1859. NUlIBER 22. 
Jiie 11ft. lle~noQ ~emocrqf!c J311nner 
JS ftODLTSBED .EY~ftl' TUP.SDAY MOBNLMQ1 
DY L, UAR.PER. 
man,-both used to every comfort and luxury-,- lieve that 'th~ sure word of prophecy' 
found the gloomy little pavilion in the middt of1,plete, and that 'the vision is shut up.'" 
is com• The Vintage of Ohio • . 
A letter from Mr. N. Longworth, the larges, 
wine. manufacturer in tho couotrv, written to the 
CincinnMi Com;,.trcial, says: We may now feel 
certain of'o, !arge crop of grapes, probably as 
large a yield as for the last three years. One re· 
liable vinter, who, a few years since, made 1,000 
gallons from an acre, expects ibis foll to make 
1,200 gallons. Mr. R. Buchanan, of Cincinnati, 
neXI to Mr. Lougworlb, the lar.~est wine grower, 
in a letter Bays the vintage of l 85"9 near Cinuin• 
nati will be the largest since 1853, The average 
yield will be ·ahoul 400 ~allous to the acre. With• 
iu twenty miles around Cincinnati, it is estima-
ted the crop will nmou nt to 800,000 gallons; so 
thal the wine crop of Ohio the present year may 
he safely estimated Ill over a million of dollars 
JloliticaL manitr, which b"v~ bee11 so violently assailed by the imprisonment in your county jail of Plurn aud ,Peck, and their devoted colleagues.''-D111-
Office in Wf'o'1"N4Jd's Block, Third Story 
'TERMS-T" • 1'ollRFS v•r &nnum, pa.yoblo in ad-
••nc~; $2,.50. wit,bin iix monUis; Sl3,00 after the ex-
~iraiioo of lhe year, Clubo of twenty, $1,50 each, 
'THE PENNSYLVANtA 
Oe:n."t:ra1 ~a:i.1:re>ad.. 
18591111-IIIW 1859 
llar1y Bluff'. 
When & boy Harry Bluff lefl his friend, and ht, 
home, 
And his dear native lt..nd o'er the, ocean to roam; 
Like a sapling he sprnng, he was fair \o the ,·iew, 
He wa.s true yankee oak, boys, the older be grew, 
Tho' bis body was weak, and hi:!1 ha..nds they were 
· •oft. 
Whoo the .eignal was given he wae fir.et man alofti 
And tho veteran~ a.11 cried he'll one day lend the van, 
In 1be heart of the boy was the soul of a man; 
And ho lh·ed like & truo Yankee Sailor. Xl1e Capacity of tltia Road is no,o equal to tmy 
in the C0tmfry. "ll'hen to manhood promoletl •ud burning for fame, 
'THHRF, 'rHfHY{lC',H S ·11 · · ll n1 111111 ~ _,c,) _c _ ,.,m~:Wllfi> n>B ,i. !ll!U:i:'!I,. LI 1n poaco or 1u war nrry n ulf was the same, IV~~~ :Q_QY:MD ~ -~ ,~wn~· . ., So true to his love, and in battle so brave. 
Between Pittsburgh and PbflatJelplJia ! That tho myi·lle 11,n<I laurel entwined over hi, grave, 
CONNECTL"';tl direct in lhe Union Devol, at For hi, country ho foll, when, by victory crowned, PitN!burgb, with Through TrJ\ins from nU ,vee• The flng ~hoi tnva,y, fell in tft.Ht,u a.ri..und, 
tern Cities for Phil&delphia, New York, Boston, Ao<l the 108 lbougbt he'd struck, but he sung out 
Bl\lLlmoFe R.nd \Vashington City: thus furnishing fa. a.vast, 
. f p For Columbia's colort be na.ilcd to the ma.st, 
olliiiee for the transportt,tlen ° ~ssongors uneur. And be died like a. true Yunkee Sailor. 
pas!ed, for speed anrl comfort, hy any other rout.e. • 
ExpreH a.nd Fust. Line~ run through to Philadel- -
pbia whhout. change of Cars or Cc.nductors. 
= 
Smoking Cars are n.tteohed to each trt1in; ,vood-
rufr'e Sleeping Cars to ExpreAB and Fnst 'l'rains.-
The Express runs Dtlily, l\fo.il n.n(l Fast Line Sun-
JiterarQ ltiscellanQ. 
d&yfl exrtt,led. Throe Da.ily Trnios connect direct -==-================== 
for N•w York. :&,pre,s and FaSI Line connect for JEFFERSCN'S WEDDING AND HIS 
Baltimore and Washin!(tOn. WEDDING NIGHT. 
Express Tro.io leoves;Pittsburgh 2 A. M. arri\'88 at 
Pblladclphi& or Ballimore ~ P. M., New l!ork 10.30 
P. M. 
Mail·Trftin le11ve11 Pittsbur$fb 6 A. l\f., aniving in 
Philadelphia 11 P. M., New York 4.30 A. M . . 
Fad Line lel'V88 Piltsburgh 5 P . .l\I., arrives i.n Phil 
l\delphia or Baltimore a.t 8.30 A. M., New York 
2.50 P. M, 
Sil: Doily Train• beiween Philadelphia and New 
York; 'fwo Doil,Y Trnim, between New York and Bo.e. 
ton. 'rb.rough Tickets (all Rail) nro good on eithtr 
of the abo\-·e Trains .. 
Bou.t Ticke\s to Boston &re good vie. Norwie'h, Fall 
River or Slonington Lines. 
Tickets Eastward may be obl,.incd RI any of the 
importont RM.il Road Offlcea in the ,ven; also, on 
J3onrd o.riy of the r ep:u lo.r Line of Steamers on \ho 
Miuissippi or Ohio Rivers; and Tickets ,vestwnrd 
nt the (.,filces o( tho Cgmp3D)' in Boston, Now York, 
Baltimore, or Pbila.delpbia. 
Fure always as low u,, by any other route. 
A,lt for tickets by Pittsburgh. 
· The complotion of th e Western connootions of the 
Penu~ylvania Hail ll.ond to Chicago, mHlrn~ \hir-i the 
JJirtcl Li11e Betweeii tl,e J,;u,t w,d the Great 
Korth West. 
The connecting of tracks by tho Rn.ii Road Dridge 
nt Pittsburgh, rwuiding R.ll drn.yng~ or forri3ge of 
}"'rcight-. together '""ith tho tinviugof time, 1\reaclvun. 
1iages rendily tt.ppreciRted by Shippors of Freight, 
and the TraYelliug Public. 
Po.rties Shipping East\Vl'lrd will find it to &heir ad-
V1\ntRge lo Ship by this Route. 
For Freight Contracts or SbippinC? Directions, np-
J1ly to or address either of tho following A1ent; of 
1,he Cornpa.ny: 
The following pleasiag picture is from the Ear• 
ly Days of Jefferson, iu the New York Century: 
"Belinda" (Jeff~rso~•s first love) had been· ma1• 
ried many ye&rs, and her old admirer was ,.P· 
proacbiug thirty, when be met with" young lady 
of twenty two, who produced a strong impression 
upon him. She was a little above the medium 
bight, slender, but elegantly formed, A fair com-
plex,on, with a delicate tint of the ro,e; large 
hazel eyes, full of life and feeling; and luxuriant 
hair of a rich soft auburu, forwed a combrnatiou 
ol attractions which were eminently calculated 
to move the hearl of a youthful bachelor. Ia ad-
dition to this, the lady w"s admiralily gra~eful : 
ehe rode, danced with eleg,1.nt ease, and sang aad 
played on the harpsichord ve.ry sweetly. Add 
still to these accompli,hmeuts the possession-of 
excellont good sense, very considerable cultirn-
tion, a warm loving hen.rt, sud last, though not 
le11st, notal>le talents for house kee(Jlll ,g, and it 
will not be difficult to uoderstaod bow tl,e youth. 
ful i'Jr. J effe rson came to visit very frequently at 
the lady's residence, iu the county of Charles 
City. It was called "The [~orest," aud the uame 
of the ludy was Mrs. Martha Skelton. She was D. A. StowNrt. Pittaburgh; Doyle i..\:. Co., Stnubcn-
ville , O.; H. S. Pierce & Co., Z•nesville, O.; J. J, e. daughter of Juhu Wayles , an eminent luwyer 
J ohnston, Ripley, O.; H. McNeely, May,villo. Ky.; and bad married in her seventeenth year,Mr. Bar-
Orm&by &: Crupper, Port.:,moutb, 0.: P"ddc,ck .1 Co., . . . . . ., 
JofTenondlle, Ind.; B. \\'. Browu & Co., Ci1,cimmt.i,. thust Skelton. who, d)·mg in l 7G8, left 111~ yotl'ag 
O.; A~berD ~t llihber,, Cineiunati, 0.; R. C l\leldr~m, wife a youncr widow at uiueteeu. As tbe thr~e 
Modisen, !n•u.; W i llinm Ilinghum, LouisYille, Ky.: ... . . . 
P. G. O'lliley & Co., Ev&llS\' Plo, Iud. ; N. W. Gri\ham years of mourmng began to expire, the beautiful 
.t Co., Cairo, Ill.; R. F. Sus,, SL Louis, Mo., John young lady found herself besieged at" The For-
JJ ._ Bu.;ris, Ntt~hviUe, 'feau.; H~lrris &. Uu~it, Men_1• est" by numerous visitors, Ofth£:ie three were 
ph13. Tonn.; Clarke & Co., Cb1<·1L~o, Ill .. IV. 11. 11. 
Koontz, Alton, Ill.; Murphy ,t, ,vnll~, Dubuque, Ia.; fa\'Orites with the fair Mrs. Skeltoa, of whom Mr. 
or to Freight .. \gtrnts of H.u.il JLon<ld at different points ThointiS Jefferson was one. The t raditioo ruos 
in \he Wetit. 
three feet of snow, neither dark nor cold, on a 
January night long ago! 
General Sam Houston's Appeal to the 
Ladies. 
lo one of bis speeches, while canvassing Tex-
as, in his capacity .of independent cnndid11te for 
Governor, General Houston bad for a portion of 
bis auditory a fine collection of ladies. They who 
do not folly appreciate the many excellent traits 
in the gallant old soldier anti statesman's char-
acter, would hardly expect to bear him . declaim 
such beautiful and ennobling sentiments as are 
contained in this eloquenl extracl. _No wonder 
he is a favorite of the gentler sex, and no wonder 
that he is the Governor,elect of tllal wide-spread 
and tbritty young State: 
Ladies, I know 1bat politica are always unio, 
terestiog to you, but I believe you have in their 
general reau lt an abiding interest, It is always 
a gratification to me to behold my fair country-
women in assernbl,ges of this kind. 11 is a guar-
antee that their busbaods and fathers and broth• 
ers are men of intellie?ence and refinement, who 
appreciate their mental capacities, and desire 
their c~untenaoce ;n their undertakings, Your 
predenceexercises a calming influence upon those 
antagonisms which are too often engendered io 
the heat of political contests. All parties desire 
your approving smile, and lherefore all are en-
couraged by yoor presence. I know that in the 
dir~cl ad ministration of political affairs you have 
no ab a.re; but yet, reigni!lg as you do, supreme in 
the realm of love, your influence often controls 
the the destiny of nations. Woman'• love is the 
great lever whicli rouses men to action. The 
geoernl, as be plans bis strategy, combinations 
which are to insure victory, looks forward to a 
recompense dearer than the .laurel upon the 
brow; the soldier, as he trudges aloug on lbe 
weary march, or mingles in the scenes oft.he 
battle-field, even with death aroond hit,, forgets 
aw bile the carnage, and turns bis thought; to the 
fond girl he left behind him; the mariner, tem-
pest.tossed, driven by rude waves, sings merrily 
aloft as he thinks of the little cottage by the shore 
where his wife and dear ones await him; the 
statesman, as be deoises, amid deep nod pain fol 
thought, plans of government which nre to _tell 
upon his owa aad his country's fame, never loses 
sight of the joys which await him wbeu cabiuet 
councils are over, as be enters the portals of 
homei the sentinel, as be paces his weary watch, 
loves lhe moonlight tramp, that be may look be-
neath its rn_vs at the dear memento of a mothe r's 
or a sister's love. 
O,·er mau, in all bis relationships, the influ-
once of womi,n baugs like a charm. Deprive 
us of your iofluence, which dignifies us and stim .. -
ulates us to noble deeds, ,rnd we become worse 
Monster Balloon-Transatlantic Voyage 
Contemplated. The Republican Creed ! 
Extracts from the Articles of Faith. 
"iio11'3 Letter, • 
[The meaoiog of this is, that the prccenta or 
the Constitution and l1<ws of the Ouited Statu 
being a violent assault upon the priuciples of 
freedom, justi-:ie and humauity, Peck aat.! Pluiu 
An lErial ship, called tho City of New York, 
intended for a transatlantic voyage, bas been io 
the course of construction for some months past 
in tbe viciaity of New York, and is now so near· 
ly completed that she will be ready to undertak~ 
the trip in October. The roronaut wh'> ~as 
charge of the enterprise is Wm. Lowe, of New 
Hampshire, who bas made Sb1eral successful as-
censions. The dimensions of the ship are great. 
er than those of any balloon previously built.-
The capacity of the gas receiver i., 725 ,000 cu 
bic feet . 'rhe aggregate height of the balloou is 
upwards of 300 feet, The diameter is l3U feet, 
From the Writings and Speeches of the 
Leudin~ Professor•• aud the devoted colleagues were quite right ia 
resistiag their execution by force.] 
Below will be found a few choice extracts from otDDINOS DECL.i.iu,s ,·m: i<Eui<o ,. HE.Hl:NI.Y IX· 
Wm. Lowe proposes to go directly from New 
York to Londou io 48 to 61 hours. 
Dropping below the bask l is a metallic life 
boat in which is placed an Erricson engine. Its 
particular purpose is the control of " propeller, 
rigged upon the principle-of the screw, bv which 
it is proposed to obtain a regulating power, The 
applicntion of mechanical pOwer is ingeniously 
divided. 'fhe propeller is fixed ill lhe bow of 
the life-boat, proj ectiug at'"' angle of about 45 
degrees from a wheel at the extremity. Twenty 
fans mdiate. Each of these foos is five f~et in 
length, widening gradually from the point of 
coniact with a . screw to the e"tremity, where the 
width of each is one and a half feet thick. Mr. 
Lowe claims that by the appli•~tion of these 
mechanical contrivances biJ Air Ship can be 
readily raised or lowered lo seek different cur-
rents of a,r, that they will give him a rapid steer• 
age way, and that th ey will prevent the rotary 
motion of other machines. 
in value. 
Bears in Virginia. 
Tlie bears are very lroublesome in Roanoke 
county, V " ·• this season, aod b:i.vu committed 
greatdcpredations ou the corn, for which the far-
mer. have turned out gunning for thew. A let-
ter say•: 
Three or four have been killed on Bradshaw'• 
creek, within the last lwo weeks, aud on last Snt• 
ord"y three were killed about three miles from 
Lafayette, nenr Prince',, on the North Fork.-
W. C. Waskey, Eaq ., shot a very large one thia 
morning, making the number kil_led seven or 
eight during the space of tbre·e weeks. So fre-
quently are they seen, and so much excited has 
the neighborbo~d become in their anxiety to cap• 
ture them, that there is , c arcely a day passes 
without s11rnP party being out in pursuit of them. 
Jitcrarrr ~ otirc.s. 
the writings and speeches of some of the lead 
ing men and organs of tho Republ ican party: 
THE NEGH.0£8 SUL•~HlOR TO FOttEIG~~ltS A.YO D E)!• 
OC!UTS. 
"Wd ual,e,itatingly aver th1<t SEYE~-
TEN'l'HS 0[~ THE FOREIGi:-'ERS IN OUR 
LAND, W•J:l.0 BOW IN OIH;;QIENC[<] TO 
THE WILL OF THE POPE ·QF IW~!E ARE 
NOT AS INTELLIGENT AS THE FULL-
SLOODED AB' RICANS Ql? OUR STATE-
WE WILL NOL' INCLUDE THE PART 
BLOODS. Jet should a move be made to cur-
tail tlte 11aturalizatio11 lttws, eve,. lo e:ctwdi,.,q the 
rcsidwce of tl,e mo,t iltiterute, i911ora11t foreig11• 
er that lands 011 our slto,-es. SUCH .'\. !JIN 
WOULD BE l:Ul<,EU BY THE DE\IOCf!.ATS 
AS WOULD l>EA.FEN THE S [ ATE.''-
Clevela11d Herald. . 
[The following three para.l!raphs ore from the 
peu of Cvl. Schouler, editor of the Boston lJee, 
Gov. Chase'• right-hand man, and formerly edi-
tor of the Ohio State Journal:] 
'·It is not at all pertinent to instance the con-
dition vf the black man in a condition to permit 
the testing of the q_,iestivn, Bec,.use \Visconsi11 
ia m.cai, and uan·ow .. miHded eu.011gh, to refuse to 
allow-a uegru, 1,oweve,· illtelliyent. to vote, it by 
no means proves that the IIPl! ro does not deserve 
lbe privilege, nor, bP.cA.11se \Visco11sin tttthe sa.m~ 
time, permits A R,\ IV IRISl:DIAN AND AN 
IGNORANT DUTCH~IAN to vote, whe u he 
neither knows his owu poll1ied nor tbt1t of bi~ 
canCidate, do~s it prove that \Viiwonsiu is either 
just or wise io m~kin~ thi3 arbitrary diy;icrimioa• 
From tho Wheeling.Intelligencer, Sopt. 2. Charlss Dickens' Works. tion. Let us be just 1tnd sendible a• well no 
The well-known firm of T. B. Peterson & critical an<! pat,iutic, Mr. D,,olittle. The 011ly 
A Married Woman Whips her Husband's Brotbe,s, 306 Chestnut street Pbil•delphia, have fair tost of tba cap••·iiv ,rn<i di,oasitio~ of •he 
Paramour. black man tod well. SWE BY SIDE 0~ TER.\IS 
Some days since Miss Elizabeth ~organ was juSt commenced publiahin~ a remarkably cheap OU' EQG ALITY WITH THE WHI l'J•;, is 101ake 
so unfortunate as to be sent to jail for some mi, edition of th ese unapproachable works of fiction. him where he <loes enj,1y that eq•11,li tv. Un for. 
nor offense. She immediately s~nt word to one It is called "Pelerso11s' CheQp Editio11 for the tunalely there i, no place whe re \hi, is the case 
Mt//io11 1 oftbe eatire writings of Charles Dickens, to the full extent, for prejudice d,,e• much, even 
Mr. Griffith, a married man, with whom she bad in. the most favore•l I,wttlities, to oppress the co-
b Boz," and will be issued complete io Twenty, een on terms -of the closest ittimacy, to come Ioreo ·man." -BMtori B ee. 
11nd pay her fiue &ud cause her release. The eig)jt weekly volumes. One volume will be pub •·Why we venture the Rssntion with out the 
messen)!er appointed to convey this reqnest, up- lished r•gularly on each and every Satu rday, un• fear of successful contra<liction, that yG11 may 
til ihe .whole number of volumes-twenty-eight take the.five tho11sand negroes a., they cume. a11d 
on going to Mr. Griffith'• house, found that gen- a tl.ousa1td lrishmen i,, the .,,.,11e w,,y. and yon 
I b d . 1 -is completed. The low price fixed by the pub- •s t eman a sent, an supposwg that his wife would will find the ne_qroes ourpnss the [,·ishme,. of 
· li,bers for them nre only 25 cents a volume, or ll l 
answer the same purpose, he communicated the Boston. ia, iute igeuce. mora.lii!J an·l i1t< lt8lry 
the whole twentv-ei!!ht volumes for five dollars. d d ·1· '· th t' ·1•1y 111ore information to her. The wife, operating upon an goo e, izcns,i1p; ey are ,11ore ,,,.\ . 
A complete set will be forwarded free of postage, orderly alld every lort!J superior; it is 1he same 
the hint, l!rnde eoquiry, nod discovered the whole in the city of Philaddi,hii\, "" focts will abuu-
h f l h f . b by Mail, to a,ny p.-rt of the United States, to any trot o lies ame ul intimacy etwecn her bus• dandy prove.''-Boslo1t Bee. 
band and Miss Morgan, Mrs. Griffith, thereupon one, by th e publi•hers, au receiving a remittance •·lf .fOll will come here we will show, a11y day, 
determined to liave reven)te, aud ascertaining of five dollars for the twenty-eight volumes; or a our colm-edfellmv-eitizens ri,Ji,,g iit the cars OIi 
the day upon which Miss ·Mori;an's term would remittance of three d ollars will pay for the first the smne seat with the ari.;toerats of- Beaeo11 street 
. . . fourteen volumes· or a remittaace of one dollar and Chester Square, and neithn the .t1el!ro nor 
expire, she stal,wned herself near the door ol the . .' . _ ,be white man uppears in ihe least disturh~d or 
jAil anJ a.wail.e1i her_,,,;,ming futlh_ W~ ~~II pav for the ?ral four volumes The v~fumes harmed b)' the pro>eimil.v . ..Aud "" for pn!i!icRI 
Morgan appeared, Mrs. Griffith leaped upon her will be neatly print_ed, uud each volume will con-' frnn cbise,· we will jnst iuform onr friend tb,.,, ill 
. Sl'lTlJ'l'lO.:i. 
"The Negro ia a HeaveG!y Institutiog, and iC 
ia God-like in man IO elev~te him to ,.r, equality 
with the white."-Giddi119,' Speecl1 to tl,~ R,. 
publiea11 State Couveu/ io11, 
A SERVILE INSUH.R£CTJO:,.J A.Nn WAlt OF R.t.CE8 AT 
Tl:l.E SUU"l'II ADVOCA.'fElJ -UJUIJl~GS WILL PAT 
NO MOU.J,; MONll:Y TO ltED~l:!:M s~o·rub:ltX SLAVES 
•··l:'I iVrOR~ u~ WILL IJ 0'1.!.T6 l'OWD!l,I -.!ii) 
IIALL, 
•·I look forward to the day when tl,er,: shall ba 
a servi.le ~usurrec tion ir, · lhe soutLj wbeu tho 
l:,_lack man, armed with Bri•i•h bayonets and led 
on by British officers, shall 1'.idert bis freedom 
and wag e n. wnr of extermination a~aiust biil 
ma11ter; when th~ torch of the incendiary ab .. 11 
light up tLe towna and ~i1.iea of the •outh 11,nd 
hlot out th e last vestige of slavery: Aud thougu 
I may not mock at th ei r calttmitv nor J,,u ~h wheu 
th eir fear cometh, y,t I will hail it HS the dtlwu 
of a pnlidcal millenuium.''-Mr. Oiddinf.(S oo tb1t 
Ten Milliou Bill, in the II~u;e of lki,res~uta-
tives. 
11 \Ve have ourse_lves paid monev to redeem 
Southern slaves un ti l we h&ve become dieguut.ed 
with the prncti ce a11d prefer tllllt our future do 
uatiou• shall be made io powder i;ud hali, deliv. 
ered to the slaves to be uaed as tbey way de&m 
prope r."-Joshua B.. Oiddiogs, in tbe As~tabula. 
Sentioel. 
N&ClRO SUF;'UAG~, EQUALITY AND CuNSEQUE:IT 
A~ .U.GAY,\Tl()~ OP&S'l.Y AD\'OC..\T~!). 
"As far as th~ rir-1Jit of duffra..ni or any other 
r,ght of citiz,nshi;, i~ couce1"11ed, he (the uegro) 
sho uld ~e placed 011 au equality wiib thu rest of 
mankind.' '-Ohio Srnte J vUrnHI, 
•· If beca•l8e l sta_od up fur the equality of tha 
negro, socially uud poli1iclllly. 1111th tbe -whit& 
man, tht"y call me a 11egro wur::shipper1 le t them 
,;o ii. I shall persevere to 1he emi."-Speech of 
Mr. W ,.,hb11ru l\t 1he Hep!ililicuu ratification 
m~etin,i in L ·Jrain County. 
"l embrace wiih plPasure thi, opportunity or 
dPc1arin~ my di8~pproha.tivu with that clauho in 
the Cr,nstitu•ion which denies tv II pur>ioo of 
the coloro,tl people the right of suffi·age."-Sal 
mon P . Chase, 
SE NTlliE~TS OF A DLAC& REPUBl.lGAS P~1'1TlOY 
'·To so alter or ameod th~ Cuu~Litntioa of tbia 
Si.ite as to •trike out the wurJ 'wbirn' iu thd fir., 
::iectiou of the fir:j~ u.rticl..-.. 
' ·T,, so alter o r a m011rl the first section of th& 
ointh article of tho Co111otitutiou ai to strike ou5 
the word white iri that arti cle. 
·'Also t1' repee l all l•11s, sud all parts of laws 
\\•hich, make d•!:itinclion 011· H.l:COunt of color.'' 
Bl,,.ck l;tepublican Petitiun to Ibo Legisl.;ture 
from Butler county. • 
'Jrie G•·ealesl Facilities o_ffererl for the Protert io11 
a,nl ,'p•edy Transporlulion of Live Stork, 
And Good Accomrnodatloos with usuu.l privileges for 
pereoos \.ra\"olling in obiulle theraof. 
Preights ·w,st,mrd. 
Dy tbil!! Routo Prei,'t"hts of n.11 de~erip\l<'ns ("an be 
:f'orwardod from PhilnJolpbin, New York. nQ~t.on, or 
Dnltimora, to n.ny point oo tho n,dl RoR.cl~ of Ohio. 
Kentucky, India.na, Illinoii,, ,viseonsin, Io,ra, or 
that the p,eten,ious of the rivals were decided, 
either by the musical accomplishments of the 
young counsellor, or hy the fears of his oppo-
11e11ts. The tale is differently rel><ted. One ver-
aiou ia, that when the two unfortunate gentlemen 
encountered each 01ber on Mrs. Skeltoo's door 
tho.u barl>.rians. Let it be our., and we can with the fury of a hungry catamount, and gave 
brave tha cauuon'~ mouth, or face danger in te.o her a .most scieotitic aud thorough raking down. 
thousand forms. You stimulate all that is good. The resul t was that Mra. G. was taken before 
You check in us ignoble purposes. You have Aid. McCourtney night before last where a fine 
al;o au important influence upon posterity. Tue w«s imposed upon her, 
early im;nessions which the child receives from 0 
taio 160 IJirge oct,wo pages, printed on fine white Massachusetts , a black mai,'s vole i.,j,ist as gnod 
paper, and neatly" hound with paper cover. The a11d counts a~ 1rwel1 as l',l,-, IVi11throp's or Ed-
revised uniform Edinburgh edition from which war1_ Evere!t s and there are now no poht,cal 
. . . . .' d1sao1ht1eR imposed upon tniv nu1.n on account 
this 1s repnoted,-compnses twenty-eight volumes, of t~e color of his skiu."-Bosto11 B ee. 
tne cost of which is seventy fi•e dollars; and this "Some uiggers sre fo r supcriur 1.0 some Dem 
edition will contain every word of the Ediuburgh ocrats. Tudeed they _are superior to the ereat 
edition. We commend the determination of this mass of t_be De~iocrut,c p•rti:; while some Dem• 
"l l'lMhe from the bottom oi my Roul, any 
m,~n whJ refus""d to nnythin~ ia huuiA.n s hKJJt,_. 
all the ri;:ht• uud privileges he claims hiu1se,lt 
I know no his:h, 110 low, 110 bl~ck, uo white-RI 
are created by one God RO•i 111! sre eutitled tG 
the same privileges."-Beoj. F. Wadtl, at Co-
lumhus. 
"The CommittPe conclude their labors by sub 
miltrnl! two resolution ~; one recommending an 
amendmendroeot to tbe C•1nstitution, J;y which. 
tbe elective franchise sholl l,e extended to colM 
ed m~11."-Republican Senator• Confielcl, Brown 
and, Taylor, in thei r 1epor t to the Semite, 
11iMou ri, by Rail Ra.od 11irect. 
The Penn11ylvaoia Rail Road a.bo connect, a.t Pit.ts 
bu,gb with Steamers, by wbith Oooch cnn be forw,\r-
ded. to any port.on the Ohio, l\JuBkin~um, Ken\uoky, 
Tcnnel!see. Cumbarl~nd, Illinoh1, Misi-i.si;iippi. ,v\.!J. 
cnnsin. MissCluri, Kn.nsRs. Arknn~l\f.C, nud ReC Rivers; 
aud a.t Cleveland, Sn.ndu~ky and Chica.go with Stonm-
en to all Ports on the Nortb-\Vestern Ltt.kee. 
Merchant& 1'tH'l Sbippors entn1stin~ ~10 tronspor. 
tMion of their lt,reil,!ht to this f'cimpn.uy, can ruly 
with confidence on its speedy tran sit. 
The R&teo o( Freight to ""Y point In the West hy 
the Ponn::;ylvii.nia Rnil Roal1 are n.t all \hoes 68 ft\-
vornble n1 oro charged by other R.R. f'ompaniee. 
De pn.rtioular to rurirk pM·kn._g-es "vh,. renna. R.R." 
l\lerobttnts in the WfEt ordering· goods from the 
Eoot, will do well 10 direct them to be shipped by 
lhh Route. 
Parties A.Uending to their own Shipmente from the 
Eu.st will find it ,o their interest to o&ll on the Agent1 
,of thia Company Rt the fnll owin!l pla. .. ee hefore Pbip-
ping:; or letters u.ddreBeod to either of th ,m on the 
suhject of frei~bt.!, lVill ,ueet. with propt o.ttontion. 
E. J. SNEEDER, Pbil1tdelnhia. 
MA!,RAW .t KOONS, 80 North Street. Balt.imnro. 
L1'ECH & CO., No. 2 Aolor Iloaoe, or No. IS. Wm. 
SI. N. Y. 
LEECH & CO .. No. 54 K'lby Strool, Bo,tnn. 
H. H. HOU1'TON, Gon'l Frol1;t;bt Ac't Phil. 
L. L. HOUPT, Gen'! Ticket .~i,:'t Pbil&dolphl,., 
THOS. A. /'COTT. Gen'I. Rnp'I., Alroon. . P,.. _;,.11 
CA!UPBEl,L & POLLOCK, 
WROLESALJI', DEA urn.s TN' 
DRY COODS 
-AND-
NOTIONS, 
ffarehom1e No. IOI lVood St., 
PITTSBURGII, PA., DESIRE to dirccl the attention of the tr&de to 
· the superior facilitiofl which they po~.sePS for 
furnll!lbing l(Oods at cbea.p ra.les, and of deiira.ble 
quality and l!ityle!. They fool jugtified in 11aying 
that a long experience in this branch of busineFs en. 
ables thorn to be familiar with the ,nots of their 
cu!tomers, and to a.Huro them that goodi \'t'ill be of. 
Cored 11-t tbe lowest mnrket prieos. 
Stock of Je:11.n.e. Tweeds, Prints, Mu.slins, &o., very 
complete. Pm bra.cintr aJI the desiu.ble ,itvlefll. rnr22. 
LIVERY '.l'ABLE. 
T. Bart1e"t"t, 
- 'I~AKES pleMure in ,.n. 
------~-~ nounc:ng to the citi-
~ - - •r.ans of Mt. Vernon that he 
b&s resumed tho Livery busineu, in this city. at tho 
old st.anti, west or Dea.w &: Mt:.n.d's ,tore, where he 
will k~ep for hiro the best Carriages, Bug~io11, Rock-
away,, d;c., 11,nd Up top horse, to propel them. If 
:vou wbh to tu.ke a. ride or drive, bear in mind thn.t 
''honest Tim'' ia alwa.ys on hrmd to attend to your 
w=~ l•~ 
PHILLIPS & CO., 
Ne. 109 Frnot !iltl'«t. I"ittabur~h, Pa. 
ll"ELL AND BRA.SS FOUNDRY, GASS ao'1 Stenm Fi,ting In all it. bmnehes.-Mo.nufo.oturers of Railroad Tnak Valve.s, Steam 
Wblatlea, Stc&m Vnlvos, Oil Globes, Guage CockB, 
-and a.11 kinda of finished Bra.as ,vork. Fitting■ for 
Gn, ,vn.ter and Ste11,m. n.nd doa.lors in 
CHANDELIERS, .PENDANTS, 
And Oae F1l!tures. Br1us castings for Rn.ii road Co.rs, 
Steam Engine!, Uolling MiHsa:, tfc. .Anti.nt!.rition 
Mot.ol kept constantly on hand. Psrticular sttention 
I.I pUd to hen.ting by Stea.tn, Churches Court Houses 
Balla, and all kinks of pltblic and pri~•ale buildings'. 
All order■ promptly &hondod lo at prices tbal 
~annot fail io plea••· ' 
Pi1woburgb, Ap,. 7:ly. 
G. H. RICHARDSON & CO., 
Dl:.&LXflS JN 
PINE LUMBER, 
· Shln;rtes, T,otb, &.c., 
Corner of TVoter at)d F,-mil·liu Stnet, 
SANDU,<J{y, OHIO. ' 
.&,. J{. DAR.~1:1\. ,1. G. POOL. fJ. H. RICHARDION. 
mar28:J v _ _______ ______ _ 
DRAINARD & BURRIDGE. 
E~GRA VERS. LITIIOGR,1.PHERS, 
. ' AJIID DRAUGHTSMEN, 
:oppo,it• WeddeU Hou.,, Otev•la1'd, O,.;.. 
Olevel"-11d, M~ <:" _ 
step, bu, hearing Mr. Jeff~rsou's violin and voice 
!\CCOmpanyini: the lady in a pathetic song, gave 
np the contest thenceforth, and re tired without 
entering, conviuced that the aff .. ir was beyond 
their control. 
you, outlive all the wiadom of latter days. SagP-s A A S!)akye 8t0ry. d f h 
. n Au"uata county ( a.) c<>rrespon ent o t e 
may reason and ph,losopbers may teach, but :he N y IT. I · b f 11 • 
voice wbicb we heard in infanc will eve r come Ir ew or< imes re ates t c o owrng: 
b · ·b , y d d 1 
11 A gentlemnu who resides in this neighborhood 
The other otorv ·is, thllt all three met at the 
door, and agreed that they would lnke their turns. 
Mr. Jefferson entererl first, and the tones of the 
lady in singing with her companion deprived the 
list e ners of "II hope. H ,,we ver this way _be, it 
is certain that the beautiful widow consented to 
to our ears, eanng a mot er s wor d an a mot 1. 
informed me of a strange circumstance iu refer• 
er's counsel:i. Continue to instill into your chi I• 
ence to a child of his nod a ,nttlesuoke, w_!iicb dren virtue and patriotism- Imbue ihelO with 
occurred a short timB ago in a field adjoining bis proper veneration for the fathers of liberty,-
resid ance. The child, who was three years of 
become Mrs. J e lferaou; and on the firsl day of 
January, 1772, there was a grand festiv1>l at "The 
Forest." Friends and kindred assemhed from 
far and near-there was frolicking aod dancing 
after the abundant old fasbio11-aud we find from 
thP. bridegroom's note-book that the servants and 
fiddlers received fees from bis especial pocket._:_ 
It snowed .without, but within ,.11 was mirth and 
enjoyment, in the ligl t irnd warmth of the great 
log fires, roaring iu ht>uor of the occasion. Soon 
after the performance of the ceremony, the bride 
groom and the bride set out in their carriage for 
11 Monticello," where Mr. J efferson had commen-
ced bnildiu;{ in 1759, just before the destruction 
Learn them to love their couutry, and to l11bor for 
its good, as the great end of th ei r ambition. Bid 
them proudly maintain our iostitntions. Point 
thew to the deeds of their ancestors. Make 
these their escutcheon, and bid them bai;d it 
dowu to their children as free from •t•in as it 
came to 1hem. Do this, ladies, and your iuflu-
ence will not he lost in the future. lo the lan-
guage of the poet, it will still be said: 
'·Woman is lovely to the sight", 
Ai gentle as tho dowa of uvon-
.As brigh t as moi:oiug1s earliest Hgbt, 
Ami .spotlcsd D..; the s nows of heaven." 
lnieresting 
by fire of his patrimovial house of "Shadwell."- The Irish Revival. 
The journey was not to end without adventures. A correapondenl of ,he P,·csbyterian Journal 
A.• Ibey advanced towards the mountains, the writing from London, Aug. 2d, says: 
snow incre-..sed in depth, and li-oally they were "The awakeuinir in Irelaud still continues to 
compelled -to leave the carriage, and proceed up• manifest it~ power. Physical prostra:ioos are 
ou their way1on horse-1:tack. Stopping to rest at not so common, yet they still occur, accompanied 
'·Blenheim," the seat of Col. Carter, where they in some cases with what the Ballymena Obser·v• 
found, however, no one but an overseer, they left er call.; a 'faculty of lim•ited pre.science or pervi• 
it at sunset, resolutely bent upon reaching Mon- aioo,' which has excited very g reat astonishment 
ticello before ni11ht, It was eight miles distant, among the people. It is noticeable only in con-
and the road, which was rather a mountain bri· nection wi,b a class of persons whose physical 
die-path than au hones\ highway, was encu1Doer- orgauizatiou bas, to a serious extent, beeu dis -
ed with snow three feet deep. \\Te may f~!lCJ turbed by the frequently repeated aclioo of men. 
the 1eosatious of the newly wedded bride at the ta! excitement: Two sisters thus full, at the same 
chill appearanQe of the desolate landscape, as tim.e, into a trance, for three hour;, _ deaf, dumb, 
she passed along through the snow, but she was and motionlesa. Both recovered at tbs sam~ 
a woman of courage and good sense, nod did not hour, and immediately were separo.ted - one tn-
oare for inconvenience. It was late when they ken forthwith to her own house, where she fell 
&rrived. and & cheerless reception awaited tbein, on her kness, and was engaged in prayPr for b"lf 
or rather there was no reception at all. The-fires an hour. To the great surprise of her relatives, 
were nil put, the servants bad gotie to bed, and she then affirmed that at four o'clock the next 
the place was dark and silent as the grave, Cog- day, she would he in the same coodi1ion again, 
ducting hie wife to the little pavilion, which was and also lose the power of coe side, and r~main 
the only part of the house habitable at the time, so for six hours. 'I cannot explain bow I know, 
Mr, Jefferson proceeded to do the honors. On a but my mind tells me it will be as I hove said.• 
shelf behind some hooks, part of a bottle of wine There seems to have been a kind of mysterious 
was discovered; and this formed the a upper of 1be sympathy between the two sisters, The other 
bridegroom and the brije, Far from being an- girl, Jane, however, was not told that Ellen ex-
noyed or discomfited by their reception, however, pected ihus to be in(luenced . . Precisely at four 
it only served £or a· topic of jest and laughter.- o'clock, Ellen dropped from her chair in a state 
The young Indy was as merry and light·bearted of absolute iosensinility, and was found to have 
as a bird, and sent her clear voice ringing tbro' become immovable and rigid in every joint oo 
the dre,ary little pavilion &s 11aily as she had ever the left side. The other sister fell into the same 
done in the cheerful drawing room of "The For• state, (except bliQdness,) nt the same moment, 
eat." Thns the long houra of the winter night and both awoke together to perfect consciousness. 
·fled away like mio~tes, winged wjth laul?hter, One of tbem, .watched by a crowd of anxious 
merriment and song. The vigil was a mirthful visitors, immediately exclaimed: 'Christ is my 
incident rather than a trial of their•eq~nimity.- Savior, He is all in all.' And incredible as it 
They wern young and they bad jusl b~en mar- in.av appear, these identical words were uttered 
ried. When b&nds are clasped, and hearts beat at the same moment by her sister, three bun~ed 
close together, there is very li1tle gloom in dark- yards distant, aa she awoke to ~onsciousness, the 
ness, and winter nijl'hta are not cold. This JitLle same moment. 
moral setiment wiH uol, I hope, be criticised as "These are not solitary cases at Ballymena.-
loo romantic (or the •·dignitv of history." h will The parties affected predict the time of their re-
do~btless urlnrn _ how a 1ouni lad! and gentle- 1 eover!! and 1et tber are 110~ fi.natical, 11nd be-
age, was playiag in the J?rl\ss, a short distance 
from the house, when the rather observed it to rise 
suddenly from the place ~here it was sealed aud 
run toward SO[l)e object, After running a short 
distance, it made a sudden grasp townrd tne earth 
and ri si ng agaio, o.s if disappointed in its efforts 
to sei ze the object it pursued, advanced ,with e-
qual zeal to overtake it. Th is routine was enact-
ed some half dozen times , and at length the fath-
er, see;r.g the child disposed to wander too far, 
pursued and overtook it, when, to his horror, be 
perceived the object of Jhe child's pursuit to be 
a rattlesnake, Leaving the o!iil,1 behind, he fnl-
lowed -the reptile to destroy it hut, far fro;,, rece-
ding ·as when pursued by the child , it confronted 
its assailant and prcpnred vigprously for a fii11bt. 
It die! !JOI, however, !orig witbstand the charge, 
and the father soon despalchad it, The 11atnre 
of this circumstaace furcibly indicates the inter• 
vention of Providence for the safety of the child," 
Morals in Texas. 
Judie Buckley, in n recent charge to the 
grand jury of the District Court of Galveston, 
p~esented a most deplorable state of morals in 
Texas. Amoug other things, he said there was 
uo country inhabited by the Anolo,Saxou race 
iu which there was so little rega~d to law and 
order as io Texas, e.nd continued: 
During tr.e four years that I have beea on the 
bench, there ha~e been between fifty and sixty 
cases of murder before me; aud if, in each of 
the twelve judic ial districts ill the State tb•re 
has been a like number, then there have been 
upwards of six hundred cases of murder in four 
years, showing a state Of things unequaled in 
any country; and that, of these six hundred 
cases, not six of them bad been found guilty by 
the jury before whom they had been tried. It 
is not possible to ,uppose that, in all these 
cases, them was a deficiency in evidence, and 
the only conclusion at which I can arrive is, that 
the jurors must ha1•e forgotten or disregarded 
their oaths. 
A Book bound with a. Man's Skin. 
Martin Walion, the not~ri~~s highwayman, 
when dying in the State prison at Charleston, 
made a confession of bis crimes, and ,:lictated a 
minute account of bis reckless career, which was 
recorded by the warde~· of the institution, The 
_11-ork was published in this city in 1837, under 
.1he title of "Narrative of the Life of James A.l-
ien, alias Geor!(e Walton, alias Jonas Pierce, ali-
as James H. York, alias Burley Grove, the high 
wayman. B~iog hi• confession to the warden of 
the Massachusetts State prison." There is now 
in the libra,ry of the Atbe11enm a copy of this 
work, hound in a piece of th~ akin of tbe deceas• 
ed high w"yman, The cover is in one piece, a-
bout ten by six inches in size, !1 is M sofl as 
w11shleatber1 but muqg whiM!l',-]JostO!\ Journal. 
• • :> • • • • • ocrats are superior to sorue 01µ-~ers, and perhA.ps 
enterprisrng I hil_adelpbia firm, to fur'.nsh the to th e greater portion of the African race. Yat 
complete aud entire worko of Charles Dickens ot all Democrats, however intellectually inferior 
a price so reasonable, that 1111 per,ons whatever they may be to the ni).'gera are e nti tled to li1•0, 
way posses. a full set, and clirect the especial at- and to enjoy the_ir liberty, and th e '.ruits of tbe_ir 
t t· f d b f labor. And whi le w~ are ende,.vor1ng to s11stiun 
~n 100 o our rca ers. tot e_ act, and would ad- the,e equal ,.nd uu'v ., rsal ri~hts, ,ye '/"l!ht uot 
vise them all to make II rdrn)tlauce of !<'1\'8 Doi- to be drawn into any discussion oM ·ne moral or 
lars at once, per first mail, to the puulidhers, for social superiority of the nig~ers ovPr tho Demn-
tbe entire set, wbr, will seuJ them · complete to crats." -Joslrna R. Gidd,119s fo the Ashtabula 
Senti11el. 
The Climax of Baseness. 
any one, free of postage, on receipi of that sum. 
Some time ngo the Treasurer of Coshocton. 
county was said hi be ro:ibed. Nobody w .. a 
brought to trial for the crime. Ile appel\led to · 
th~ Oemocrntic Legislatuce and they re leas6d 
thei r Democratio brother from his bonds b.font 
there was any j •lflici .. l iovestig1'tion. This is,. 
liad way 10 secure the •safe kePt1ing of public 
'fBE u~tn:n STATBS OFFICERS TO nE ITUNCl FOlt..lT• moneys,-Chase's speech al S:.wdu,k:;. 
TE~IPTING To EXECUTE LIW .\L Paoci-:ss.11 , S ·d b ' ·b d II A d b. l Waverly Novels. · ,., to e rou e . u t ,a fou alur, for 
Th F f N I B ''RE?UBLICANS wuuLD l!ANG Tils SLA:vs-au:n- political ends, is thrown on a Treasurer who 
e •ortune• o • ,ge. y Sir Walter Scott ER, IF FOUND I t- Al'RtCA on Omo." 
Being the twelfth volume ot 'f. B. Peterson &, •·I do not object to vonr .riving nlterance to whil st alone in his office at night, wu.• overpow 
Br.others' cheap weekly issue of W overly Nov~la your seotimenls. J oi.ly oljeet to your 1·eprese11/. ered, .:agµ-ed, tied with cords sud almost su!fo 
fur the Million. ing tliem as the se,iti1r.c11t, (If the Repu/;licau catedl No man i11 Coshocton county hos a fair 
Th Id .d . f b \V purly. I HS .oue of th•t r~rty, detest the fu~i- er r ep11tatiou than Samuel Ketchum, and .•et 
e wor -w, e reputation ° t e averly tive slave 1 .. w. I would sl,1•1 a11y slave catcher I 
Novels ,v·,11 i·osure a d J f th" h d" , ,. this co d, heartles• dema0°o0 ue· iosiou~tea u. doub ' re11 Y sa e o 1s c eap e ,. w,w s.u.o uld pollute my ,e;;i,lew:e to recapture u " 
tion, aud prove, we trust, remunerative to the en- fugitioe."-Ju.;lwa R. Giddin!JS to T lws. Uol"win. whether the unfortunate Treasarer is uot him 
terprising publishera. IL is commendable to do "The popu lar mi11d w"• f.,r a time dissuaded aeli the robber. lu the history of political war 
anything that will, even in a small degree, stay from executin)( retrihutiv~ justi cP; but I i:tive it fare is there anything more infamous tba.u this 
as my opinion that if 1,be pr,,sec11tion ha.I been • 1 ' 1 • t" • f Cb b th~ pre.sent raging appetite for pernicious light continuPd iu the spirit previou$1y m,\llfc-ijt P.<l . s iame e~s Ill 1ma.t1on o . Jt.se,_ we. av~ never 
reading. By satisfying the craviugs of those who those f?fli.eer., would ha·ve l,een 7.anr;ed brfore their known it. A tborou)!h 10vest1gat10n rnto tho 
desire fiction with some of the healthiest of its ·ow,1 doors.' 1-Giddin9s to Curwi11 011 the Rescue focts connected with the robbery, was mµde by 
order, i• preven1ino" evil, and oe.,"a't·, .. ely, at least, trial, at Cleveland. . the L·egislature, and Repul>licans as wull ~a 
• •·HAD THESE OFFICERS BEEN HAN'G- . , 
d9iug good. There are no works of the imagi- ED IN THE MANNER INTI ,\IA !"El>, Jud~e Democrats, concurred that the Treasurer was ~n 
nation which can so ·etrectually accompli•h this ~frLeRn would no( bave tried the m. U11i1ed t,tled lo. the deepest 'sympathy auJ that he w:14 
a, the novels of Sir Walter Scott. 'l'bey, to say States laws woul<i hRve had no application to the wholly free from foult,-•.New. Adv. 
b. l case. They would bave been lri.,d uniter Stale net rng more, are harmless. t is even astoni•h• law, and hv Sta;e jnu)!eo, bv 11j,,,·y of tlteconn/_11 
ing tkat through so many volumes tbe,e should who would h~ve dete rmined beth law a11dfuct," 
be found so little that religion or morality would -Gidding.y to Corwin. 
disapprove. For beauty of style, copi ,rn, ness of "l N DISRE<H RD1:'i1fl THI~ I.AW THE 
ex'f>ressiou, vividness of description, and i-11terest PRl :-0 NERS DIV II JG/f1~ T.R El 1{ ERf{OB, 
CONSISTED IN SPAR.ING TUE I.IVE:s Ol~ 
of subject, Scott etands in the foremost rank.- l'lIE SLAVE-CA 'I' UH ER'l THO,;E Pf. 
His works will be read ·always wi1.b iuterrs t, and R ~ TE,; SHOUJ,D HAVE BEE~ llf~L l VEH.-
aot nnfrequently with profit. Oue volume is i,. ED OVER TO THE COLORl~D ~IE\/ AND 
CO\!STGNED TO THE DOOM OP PIR,,\Tl~!-1 
sued every Saturday, aud each one is got up in a WH lCH SHOOLD fl A VH BEEN SPI<:Ell!LY 
neat style, all of the same size, and are printed EXECUTED."-Giddi11gs to Plumb. the Rc,cu-
nt the rate of 25 cents II volume, or the e 
twenty-six volutnei for five dollars, a1,d sent free 
of postage 0 to all, on receipt of this sum. This 
low price should place a sett of tbem within the 
reach of everybody in the land. 
The Edinburgh Review. 
The Ediuburgh for July is on our table and as 
usual is full of iostructive reading. No, 1. is 
an article ou the state of the Navy-a subject 
on which just now the British are much cxer• 
cised, No. 2. The At,ropolis of A thens, the an. 
thentic history of which reacJ,es back from the 
present time io a period of scarc&ly le&& then 
2,400 years. The article is interesting for the 
case i, make• that the modern Greeks are mere 
Byzaotised Sclavonians, and not the de,cendants 
&f Pericles and Phormiou. 3. Memoirs of the 
Court of George Fonrth. 4. Fossil Foootpriots. 
5. An btertstiug and feeling defense of Marie 
Antoinette. 6. A review of Brnilmots Lite of 
Wellington. The reviewer contends that a com-
prebeusive review of the Duke's whole militarJ 
career tends to destroy bis association with that 
cautious policy which ia popularly held to form 
bis essential' contrast with Napoleon-lbl\t be 
was both ~' .. biuo and Marcellus. 'T. Adam Bede. 
8. Tennyson's Idylls of the King. 9. State or 
Europe. 
er. 
TUF. GOVERSrJ:[KT TO BE DEST RO'tF.D. 
uThe pPople finding thi-1 l?0vernmPnt to havA 
he~orne deslrtu:live to !he lives, the liherties a11d 
the happilless of its citizei,s, will • 1:rE11 011 ADOL· 
1sa n; and or9a1ti2e its J)nwer.~ in .rw:/1, furu,, a.t 
to them shall seem most likel.'f lo ~ffi ,., thei,· s., FE· 
TY AND HAPPINESs."-Giddings lo Plum. 
·'The recen t attempt to euforP thA most odious 
and Jebasini:t of all Federal en ~ct .,,eu ts iu Ohio. 
and 1he oppressive and p•rsecutinl! co duel of 
Federal officers under that piratic"l 1,.w, ,ue fast 
educati11g the puhlio mind up to the full Girl 
dings s1a11dard. The trnth is patent as the noon-
day."-CleDeland Leader. 
TllE surn,:ME JUDGE TO BE COERCED-SCOTT AND 
l'l!:OK TU DE DEFEATED AR SWAN WAS, 
''The writ~ 18 deceived if he suppose• that 
Jud/!e Swan was left off t.be ticket on aeconnt of 
l:ia residence in Columbus. Hew,'" •hopped for 
the reason 1hat he, ns " Judici al OffieH, re<'Og· 
nized the Fue-itive Slavi, enactment of 1850, to 
be ot_ bindinl? force in Ohio; rrnd the other lwo 
,Jndires. who were with him in opinion, will be 
dropped in the •"me way, as B'lOll as they arP 
reached in the order of time. We do 1101 rPCO/!· 
nize men to he Republicans. here, in Northern 
Ohio, who will for a mnrnent, sus••in tb .. t mi,-
erl\ble enactment,"-Ri'.(us f. Spalding to .lfr. 
Weston. 
MR. DENNISON WR1TES A · LETTER TO THE OONVF.N· 
TtON AVOWEDLY ASSBMBT,ET, ·ro TEAR DOWN THE 
CLEVl!":LA.ND JAII,, B.'-.CKlNG UP '"PJ.UM1 P&CK, 
AND THEI8. DE~OTED COLLE.&OlJ'ES." 
"Let me express 11,y arrlenl hope that the prn-
N Pgroes and Whites. 
II. 0. Blake, the canrlirlate for C~ngreu or . 
ihe Republicans in the 1icdina l> ,.trict, made a. 
speech at La Granl?e iu L 11 rai11 cuuuty, on Thur& 
day last, iu which he said: 
".Away with your uegro 3/ip3 iii eh11n·hes 
away with _you r 11egrv curs. I kuf>N th at t bose 
fell .. ws in the south ~ru part of th e s, .. ,e w,11 Sli Y 
that Blake id a Ut'$tf0 man. hilt whtt.t Clird I so 
loag us I n.ru consci,•u~ of b1,du~ ri~bt." 
Th11t i, right-a perfoet eq11uhty between th& 
rac~s; excepl that the negro is a lilt/~ tho best 
especially when 11,e regro '• a ruuawny slave. 
llr. Blake, no doubt ,;oould willini;ly !,ave bis 
a rns and daughters sit side by oide with nCl(ro 
men and wouien, if that wou!J get hiru votes 
but among sensible people su<h doctrines "ii 
uot go down, for none will nd,•ocale tl,em uvo 
tbose with a. most vitiutld iaste, or u dcwagogua, 
of the first water.-lial. Dem. ____ , ______ _ 
That "Amendment." 
That iufamous proscriptive proposition, recent 
ly adopted by the rn .. ck Republican• of Mass&-
chuaetts, and tbua incorporated into their Consti 
lotion, is as follows: 
"NO PERSON OF FOREIGN nm.TH 
SHALL BE ALLOWED TO von;, NOB, 
SHALL BE ELIGIBLE TO Ol•'FJCJ,J UNLESS 
BE SHALL HA VB RESIDE!) WITHl,'1 THI<: 
,TUB.JSDICTION OF THE STATE FOR TWO 
YEARS SUBSEQUENT TO l:IH:,NATUliAL 
lZA. TION, and ijhall be otherwise qualified •c 
cordi11g to the Cmmiiuiiou aud ]i;wa of the Com 
monweahh." 
This is the Republican doctri ne io regard t· 
adopted citizens. A runaway slave can vo10 
ju,t as soon as a native whi:e man, but an Irish 
man. a German or other fOTeign-horn citizen a 
i1111ulted and d Pgrnded below the slt.vc. Su~h 
ia Black Republicenism.-E.irtla11d Argus, 
l ~The Edinl!urgh Review and all the Qul\rterlies 
are published by Leouard 5cott & Co. in the City ceedinirs of yonr C~nvention may he such as will pg- To be a -Democr&t ia * bo maa c,£ tr11th, permanently contrtbute to the advan:ement of • _ . ' . 
of ?< e·111•l' ork, · t!:i~ liac,fld prlneiples or !r~om, "}astJec> and hd· ,o~ri!J 1,ttd i:0110,, 
• 
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:El:<>:n.. ::£3:. :E3. Pa. y:n.e, 
A.Xll 
HON. "\V. B; WOODS, 
Will spea1' at Fredericktown, on Monday, Oct. 
.3d, 1859. Let every man in the county, wbo 
can ·posaibly attend, turn out, 1o hear these dis-
tingu ished orators. 
Change in Place of Meeting. 
The De mocratic Mass Meeting, ann.ounced by 
1be State Cen tral Committee to tako place at 
Mt. Vern on, October 3d, bas bee n changed by 
the Knox County Contra\ Committee, to FRED-
ERICKTOWN, on the same day, in order to O.C· 
commodate our friends in that por1ion of the 
county. We hope that nrrnn11ements will be 
mnde for o. \orge go.thering of the"people. 'fhe 
•peakers for the occasion are Hon. H. B. Payne, 
of Cle veland, aud Hon. \V. B. Woo~s, of New-
• .. ,k, speaker of the House of Representatives-
two of lhe most effective stumpers in the State. 
Jtir We have been so perfectly overrun with 
J ob Work during the past week, as to prevent 
us from best<>wing thal attention lo the editorial 
columns of ocr paper we could des ire. Several 
articles in the Republican demand attention, but 
"~ mud lay them over for the present. 
THE LATEST NEWS. 
l!t'.iY" Mr. Jacob McCollister, a worthy citizen 
of P ittsbu rgh, o.nd President of the Douglas 
Cl ub of thal city, died very suddenly, a few dnys 
einC'e. 
~ Judge Humphrey, of Newark, died in the 
Central Lune.tic Assylum last week. The de-
. r cnsed had m1rny virtues to offset his faults: 
~ The banking office of Messrs. Smith and 
Hale, of Knoxville, Ill., was robbed on the night 
..,( the 31st ult., of between $4,000 and $5,000-
t700 in gold, and the remainder in currency and 
checks. 
Daniel Brewster, of Pougl;keepsie, killed him· 
s, !f by drink ing a liniment inslead of rubbing ii 
011 bis rheumatic leg. Ile mistook the medicine 
f, ,r whisky. 
ufjy" Samuel Shrum, an old and rAspected cit-
i1.,· n of Franklin county, was killed on the ,1h, 
.., he n drivi ng across the track of the Columbus. 
.,,.,J Iarlianna Rail Road. 
_. The Ho11. John Stott, of Pillsburgh, for 
ruerly a member of the Legislature, a~d a much 
reepect,cl citizen, bung himself in his barn on the 
12th, while partially insane. 
~ The Artesian Well at the Capitol is now 
1 ,180 feet de1•p, and still the bore goes on, 
IEv"" The Death of lhe Hon. T. L. Harris, of 
Illiuo's, left a vo.caucy in the .next Congress.-
Gov. Biase! bas issued a proclamation for a spe, 
cia\ election lo be held on the 8th of November. 
.ffEiY" The Sc11odinavians in Chicago propose 
to establish 1wo Norse newspapers in that city-
one 10 be ·printed in the Sweedish language and 
tho other in Norw egian. One associalton of pro. 
prittors is to control both establishments. 
IS'" The fellow, named Leslie, who swindled 
the fifteen youog Indies in New York, an accouLI 
of which we published last week, has been arreE• 
led in WRshington City where he resides. He 
IJl\a been brought to Philadelphia for trial. 
~ The late George Brown, a merchant of 
lhlcim0re, recently deceased , hns bequests of 
$.i0,000 to tho B ouse of R efuge io that city; $25, 
000 lo the First Presbyterian Church, Baltimore; 
and $20,000 lo l'riuceton College, New Jersey. 
lli:t" Tho res ianation of Mr. l\Iiller, the Stale 
Treasorer of Illinois, is attributed by his enemies 
to a deficit of ,$200,000 in his cash acaount. His 
friends nsk " suspension of public opinion until-
.Mr. Butler, the new incumbent, is heard from. 
~ There was lately o~ exhibition at Sydney, 
Australia, a set of horse shoes mode of native 
gold, weighing twenty.four nonces, and worth a-
bout .$500. They were mo.de for a favorite pon1 
in ~e,r Soulh Wales. 
.G6}"'1Ion. Jesse D. Bright, United States Sen-
ator from Indiana, is lying dangerously ill in Mad, 
iaon, with inflamatory rbeumaliom. 
A Sign. 
Mr, Dennison, in his debates with Judge R~n. 
ney, suffers himself to become ·nry angry and 
exeited. This is a bad sign for him, hut a good 
sign tor the Democracy. 
"A• roll• tbe ocean'• billowy tide, 
' s0 _buma.U .flAS!iOnl!i ebb a.nd flow, 
And v,}u, v:oultl 1,. a brtae• c<mfid~, 
..: JV h•,~ ,;,v,.rmy p•u1_,font ftt1r_glow.!') 
lie is a Banker and wants the Banks to 
have the Money. 
Skulking His Own Issue. 
At Chillicothe and Zanesville, says the Newark 
.A~vocate, Mr. Denniso~ in bis discussions with 
Judge Ranney, bitterly complained that be was 
represen ted by Jud,,.e Ranney i,s favoriaa a re-
turn to·tbe boasted deposit system established by 
Ke(ley's law of 1856. Since commencing the 
campaign, Dennison finds it unsafe to continue 
a public advocRcy of bis pet system, and hence 
is now skulking the matter by saying that he is 
in favor of whatever system is the safest, takinir 
Qare not to tell what that system is. Here is 
what Dennison (before Ranney got after him,) 
said in his sp•ecij at Lebanon aa reported by the 
Ciucinnati Gt<zett8: t 
ll"epublican Meeting on Saturday-Nom • 
iuation for County Treasurer. !{tfu ihbtdiscmmts. 
Mr. Dennison is" Banker (eays Lhe Statesman) 
and is utterly opposed to the late ls.w passed to 
prevent the Hauk~ froin getting bold of the mon• 
ey of the State to •peculate. upon. The old 
scheme, which Mr. Denniaon wishes re enacted, 
has been fully tried, with the followi"g resuil: 
Democratic Meetings. 
The D e l!loc rntic Centrnl Committee of Knox 
county hereby annonnce lhe following appoint· 
men ts of meelin11s for the coming campaign, and 
request the Democracy of each and every town• 
ship to give notice accordingly, and by no means 
fail to rally thei r fellow Democrats and opponents 
that they may htar the truth : 
Martinsburg, Monday, Sept. 26, 7 o'clock p. m. 
D anville, Tuesday, Sepl. 27, 'T do 
Bladeushur!l', Wednesday, Oct. 5, l do 
Millwood, Saturday, Oct. 8, 1 do 
Greersville, Saturday, Oct. I, l do 
Mt. Holly, Saturday, Oct. l, 'T do 
Rrownsville, Tuesday, Sept, 27, 1 do 
Amity, Thursday, Oct. 6, 'T ·do 
North Liberty, Thursday, Oc 6 , l do 
Ankeneytow~, Tuesday, Oct 4, j do 
Patterson's Scnool Hoose, Friday, Oct. 'T, 'T 
o'clock, p. m. 
Rich Bill, Monday, Sept. 26, l o'clock p. m. 
lift. Liberty, Monday, Sept. 26, 'T do 
Union School HousP, Morris township, Wed-
neaday, Oct. 5, 'T o'clock p. m. 
Lock, Tuesday, Oc!. 4, 1 o'clock p. m. 
B,andon, Tuesday, Oct. 4, 'T do 
Waterford, Tbursd~y, Oct. 6, do 
Fredericktown, Monday. Oct. 3, l do 
At leas\ two of the following speakers will be 
present and addr6ss the people at the meetingB 
above named: 
William Dunbar, 
M. H. Mitchell, 
John Adams, 
C. F . Baldwin, 
Samuel I srael, 
D·. C. Montgomery, 
A. B. Norton, 
John Harris, 
E. W. Cotton. 
W. L. Tirriil, 
Dr. S. 'l'. Critchfield, 
C. H. Schribner, 
L . Harper, 
H. B. Banning, 
L. Van Buskirk, 
W.L. Bane, 
Theo. Richmond, 
JUDGE ,RANNEY. 
The Democratic nominee for Governor, Jadge 
Ranney, is having glorious meetings all over the 
state, and is making II good impression wherever 
be speaks. In bis discusaions ;vitb M.r. Dennison 
the Black Republican candidate, all candid men, 
of every party, admit that b~ bas:achieved a per-
fect triumph. At tba Zanesville discussion, on 
Tuesday last, but few Republicans were in atten-
dance, s trenuous efforts having beeu mode by 
the leaders to keep them nway, fearful that Judge 
Ranney, wo,ld convert them from the error by 
their ways! 
Judge Rnnney is n man of the people. Ile is 
a pl11io, honest, unassuming man, and makes 
hosts of friends wherever he goes. His giant in-
tellect, his -lofty patriotism, and bis national sen-
timents, endear him lo every true Americo.n.-
Witb such " man in lhe GabernaLoria chair ev-
ery citizen of Ohio would feel proud. 
GETTING ALARMED. 
It is evident that lhe Black Republican lead-
ers of Ohio anticipate that their party will be 
badly beaten on the second Tuesdar of October, 
!Ind hence they are now importing speakers from 
abroad, hoping thereby to galvo.nize a little life 
into their jndifferent followers. Abe Linroln, 
of Illinois, who was beaten out of his boots by 
Judge Douglas, nnd Senator Trumbnll, of the 
same State, are both posted !o speak at various 
place'S i~this State befor9 the election. Lei 
them come! Thei r ult ra Abolitlon views will do 
for the viriuity of Oberlin, but they will not meet 
the approbation of the patriotic people of Ohio, 
who love and cherish the Union and lhe Consti-
tution. 
Trumbull is to speak in Cleveland on Thurs . 
day evening, and it is announced that Senator 
Pugh will be there on the same day to meet him 
in debate, if the Repu blicnns will consent to 
have their imported champion tkinned. 
The Harmonious Opposition. 
We ask candid men to rend the following ex-
pressions of opinion from leading Repnblicans 
in Ohio: 
"In disregarding thb lnw, (the fugitive law) the 
pri,oners ilid rigM, tlulir error eonEisted io sparing 
tho livo, of theslnve cntcheu. Those pirates shoul<l 
ho.Yo bJon deli\~ered ovor to tho colored men. nnd 
eon.signtd to the dooO'I. of pirntes, which should have 
been epeedily e:rncvled." G iDDIXGS. 
'-The Fugitive law is right, and must be enforced, 
n.nd so help me God, I will do tdl I can to punish 
those who violnto ii." CORWIN. 
Now who is right-who controls the Repnbli -
can party? Is it Corwin? Or is it Giddinga?-
Corwin cliums to be the father of the Republico.n 
party, and repudiates Giddings, Spakling nnu the 
Oberlin "Saints." Ile declares that an extra 
crop of hemp should be raised to hling these 
men as traitors! On the other hand lhese "trait-
ors" repudiate Corwin, •nd say he ·is no Repub-
lican, and is unnolborized to speak for the Re• 
publican party. Old Gid in his last epistlo de· 
oonoces Corwin in very severe language; and 
says that he is worse than any locofocol The 
fun of the business is that both are speakinl( the 
truth! 
Served Him Right. 
A lawyer nnmed Peyton livipg in Gallatin 
county, Kentucky, e11tered the house of a Mr. 
Lawrence of that place, aad made dishonorable 
proposals to Mrs. Lawrence. She answered by 
firing II pistol at him, wh ich, however, did no 
d,.mnge. The next doy she met him in the street 
and fired at him, biowing out one of his eyes.-
It is supposed Peyton will die. Lawrence was 
absent from home, and after fhooting Peyton, 
Mrs. Lawrence went to I □ ainna, declaring that 
she would never suffer herself to be arrested. 
A Great Telegraphic Feat. 
The New York 1.'imes of Tbursd"J contained 
a four column report h ·fine type of the speech 
of Judge Douglas, at Columbus on the previous 
evening. Such a telegraphie feat as this was 
'lleTer performed in any other country, ahd there 
have been but few instauces in this, of the en·-
terprise of a single newaraper equal to i,. The 
mane.gar of the London Times never dreamed of 
such a thing. . The Times says every word was 
paid for by it, at seven cents each, making in all 
seven thousand one hundred words, al &D ag, 
jreira11_ eo81 of (91 dollan, · · 
... . ,,. . '. 
Loss by deposit of Bliss with Critten• 
den, bauker, New York .•.........•. $48,828 20 
LrRs by deposit of Breslin with City 
Bank of CincinnAli ..... ...... .... ... .. 79,811 95 
Loss by deposit of Bresli11 with W. Yv. 
Cones & Co.; hankers .......•.... .. •.• 47,167 99 
Loss by deposit of sAme with Com• 
mercial Bank, of Toledo .. ...•. .. .... 26-,211 23 
Suspended deposit with Beckel, baak-
er ....................... .. . ....... .. ..... . 
Unpaid. lo~n lo. Preside nt of City B'k 
of Crncrnnat1.... .. ... .• . ............• 
Unpaid deposit with Qhio Savings' 
I nstitute. 1~iffin .... ........ .. .... .. .. . 
In vested bv Breslin in stock of the 
Mnrioo l!,rn k ............... ....... . .. . 
Invested in the Elkhart County Bank. 
Indiana. .. .. ........................... . 
Invested in the Central B .. nk, lndi. 
aoa ........ ...... ... ....... .. .. ........ . 
Invested in tbe Delaware Conaty B·k, 
Indiana ................................ . . 
Invested in Savings' IJank, I ndianJ\ .. , 
U npairl d•posit hy Gibson with Kim-
bl\ll & Co. (ori!sinalty $R0.000): ...•• 
Investments in 8enec11 Coontv Bank .. 
Investmenls in Elkhart and Newport 
Savings' Banks ....••........ . .•. .. ..... 
50 , 785 48 
21,342 59 
12,5G5,.83 
15,000 00 
5!<,208 66 
30,00.0 Q0 
5.000 00 
l 'l ,800 00 
l 0.000 00 
51,00Q 00 
20,000 00 
Total, .. ... ...... ...... . ........ ... .... ..... $'19~,581 93 
The defalcation of Bliss commenced by the 
loss of the money deposited with Crittenden-
thnt of Breslin with the loss of $7~ ,8 11 95, which 
at the urgent request of Gov. Chase, be had de-
posited ia the City Bank of Cincinnati. 
When Gibson came into office as Trensorer of 
State,' in Company with Kimball, the Republican 
Attorney General, he went deeply iuto Banking 
and the result of these three Treasur~rs of State 
depositing in Banks and using the people's man. 
ey to buy Bo·nk Stock, is a loss lo the tax-payers 
of Ohio of near a half million o, dollars, nnd 
Mr. Dennison wisbe~ a reslornLion of Bunks and 
Bankers as gu4rdians of the Treasury. 
Negro Suffrage. 
The Loge.n Gaulle has an able art icle on this 
suhject, ;.bich brings it home to those who have 
claimed that Republicanism never contempll\ted 
the admission of the negro race :o the equal en-
joyment of social nnd political position with lhe 
white race. Ju •ummoning op its arguweut lhe 
Gazette says: 
Now let us mark our progress in theargnmeut 
that Republicans are in favor of negro su ffrage: 
l. W e have show.1 that in Massachusetts the 
Republicans allow tbe nej!'ro to vote. 
2. We have showu it is to the i"terest of the 
Republicans everywbue to allow negroes ta vote. 
3. We have shown that, by I heir construction 
of the Declaration of fodepe11deoce the negro 
may justly de:nand the righ t to vote. 
And uow we propose to show, in thb last place, 
that the P.epublicans in Olaio, in the pl»tform 
l\dopted at l.beir very ]l\test State Convention as-
serts tbe i:ep-ro's rig-ht to voto. · 
The Logan Gazette presents au irrefrl\gal.,le 
argument, and citeR an ext rnct from the 4lh resI 
olution of the Republican plMform: 
"We claim for all cilizens, native and natnral 
ized, liberty of conscience, equality of ri j!'hts, 
and lhe free exercise of the rig ht of suffrage." 
Upon the Rev.ublicao hypothesis that negroes 
are and ought to be citizens not only of Massa• 
chuselts o.nd Ohio bot of the U ~ited States, the 
positi n af!su med bv the On..z.fJ.lt~ hA.~ hP.P.n Droved 
beyoud question. 
Can't Hear. 
Deatnesp 'seems to hav• seized the RPpoblican 
press in regard to Lhe sale of Gholson'• slaves. 
As i,.i Cleveland, so iu Columbus, they are labor• 
ing under the original impress ion that Gholson 
manumitted bis ''Davy/' ''Nedi' and "Ras." The 
Sta/esr.,an say,: 
Our neighbor of the Ohio Slate Jrmmal ap-
pears lo oe in 11 profound sleep. Prttending to 
publish a newspaper, he seems oblivious to the 
most important facts tbnt are lranspiriov,. His 
drowsy shadow is also !hrown over his eveninl! 
crony a•d coadjutor. The matter of Gholson'• 
sale of Davy, Ned and Ras, with covenants of 
waira.n t iy as to soundness a~d of thei r being 
slavea for life which is in every body's mouth, h"'s 
·uot yet found its wn) ialo eithe r of the Republi-
can or11ans of this city. Whl\t can the m"'lter 
be? Has some one ·of Mr. Bnohanan's rA•cally. 
postmaeters cut off their exchanj!PS? \_Ve l\re 
curious to know. Wake up gentlemen--wake 
op-wake upl 
Massachusetts Suffrage. 
Gen/Um Yoter-"l wish to deposit my vote, 
sir.'' 
Jn.,peclor- "B?w long have you been in the 
Staler' 
Germ.an-"Almost seven years~" 
l n.11pector-uYou can't vote.'' 
.Negrn-"Hello, Sam, is you gwine for to vote, 
to•dAy·/" 
Sam-"] doesn't kn ow, chile; I'se only been 
her• free dars." 
Negro - "DRt doesn't moke n diff-a-bitterance 
heah ; jis ,go ri!!ht up an' vote ."-'.Exdtange. 
The Re publican party of Ohio, is the same RS 
the Republican party of Massachusetts, with this· 
exception; the ~fassacbusetts Republicans have 
the honesty to avow thei r real sentiments in re· 
gard to foreiguers, while their brethren in Ohio 
bo.ve not. That party in Massachusetts openly 
says it is in favor of degradi11g foreigners and el• 
evating oegtoes; the ~ame party in Obio holding 
the same sentiments, makes a bid for lhe foreign 
vote by adopti11g a resolution which most of the 
members of that purty secretly detest. 
How Senator Pugh Demolished Governor 
Chase at Tiffin. 
All accounts from Tiffin concur that Gover· 
nor Chnse was most effeetually used up liy Seu· 
alor Pugh, in tho diacuss,on which they bad in 
that ciLy, on the evening or the 6,h inst. The 
correspondent of the Statesman thus speaks of 
it: 
In the eveniog n debate was arranged between 
Senator Pu_gh and Governor Chase. A very 
large crowd was in e.tteadance, wbich was speed-
ily cbeeriog enthusiastically at the trenchant 
th rusts made by Senator Pugh. He attacked 
the principles and policy of 1he Ohio Republi-
can party in a mo3t vigorous and effective speech . 
Governor Chase fon11d himself utterly unequal 
to do away with tbe effect of Senator Pugh's 
magnificent attack when it was bis turn. H'e 
very soon gave up the effort, and made one 6f 
his usuaJ anti-slavery speeches inslead. 
When he had finished Seuator Pugh closed.-
Ilia exposure of the misrepresentations and fat. 
lacies advan ced by Governor Cbese, in his at• 
tempt to escape from the disl oyal position to the 
Union and the countr,, in which the opening 
speech had clearly shown the Republican party, 
was overwhelming, As Senator Pugh tore away 
Iba flimsy fallacies with which bis anto.,,.oaist 
ho.d endeavored to conceal the misdoings ~f the 
Republican party, bis clarion voice swelled with 
o. lofty indignation, and &t each point . be drew 
:remendous shouts from the swaying crowd.-
The Republicans were cornple\ely crest-fallen, 
and a more thoroughly used up debater than 
Governor Chase was probably never seen when 
011r 7oun, S11ilator'a speech ca111e to· 11 close, _ 
• : ' • ' r . • . ' . . . ~ .•. . . ~,: ' . . :· , ·: '..., 
"This act (the Ohio Sub•Treasury law,) pur-
ported to be an amendment of Kelley's Act.-
He tbonl!htthis net of Kelley'• the _MOST PER-
FECT SYSTEM of protection qf tb e Trel\sury 
to be found in the s1atote books of any State.-
Kelley's a ct authorizes the Slate Treasurer lo 
keei:, the mOney rece ived in the St~te vanlt, or 
deposit it with CORPORATIO~S or lND[VID. 
U ALS, of whose sou11dnes, hewn, satisfied. aud 
who hnd given ll bo ,,d approved by the State 
Auditor and the Attorney Oenernl." 
Dissolution of the Union. 
Gove.root Chase is n ca_ndidate for election to 
the United Sla(es Senale shonld tne R epublicans 
obtain t> m•jority in ~be Legislature. Wbeu Mr. 
Chase repre~enled Ohio in the U uited States Sen-
ate iu 1850, be .d elive red a speech iu favor of the 
reception of an infamous petition, ''praying 
for a dissolution of th.e Union." Sewar<i, Ha le 
and himself were the only Sena\ors who voted for 
its reception. Fifty-one Senators--among whom 
wer~ Benton.; ?tar,~ Douglas nnd Webster-voted 
against rece1vrng it: ,.._ Is the man who will vote 
to receive a petition _prayiog fo r a dissolution of 
the Union th e right ki11d of 11 rnnn to represent 
Ohio in the Uuited States Senate? If aoy mun 
thinks be is not the right kind of a man, let him 
not vote fo r any .caudidate of the oppositio11 for 
the State Sennte or H oose of Representatives. 
·,vorthy of Him. 
_ '.After the da,tardly slaughtering of Judge 
Swan, tbe Republicans, iu order to conciliate 
past diffi c ulLies, offared t o nominate the Judge 
for the Senate. When io formed of the wove 
the J ud!(e dismissed the matter by coolly remark-
ing, "\Vhat dirty dogs lhese politiciaus arel" -
Tbe answer was a fitting rebuke to the fawning 
sycophancy of tho Republican leaders and was 
eminently worthy of this great aud !)'OOd man. 
The State Fair at Zanesville. 
This great "instilution" .will be iu full blast du· 
ring t_he preseot week. Entries were being made· 
very re.;:,idly last week, and there was every indi. 
cation of.a lar/l!!U .attendnnce of exhibitors. If 
we can poss ibly fiod tim e we shall ruu down du-
ring the week and see the show. 
· Z,•.1rnsv11.r,E, Sept. 14. 
The Republican "Mass Conveolion," to nomi• 
nate a candidate for Tressurer, to fill the vacan-
cy occasioned by the resignation of Mr. Warden, 
assembled on Saturd:.y laat. Our friend Major 
Sapp presided. 
A committee was appointed to nominate a cnn· 
didate for Treasurer, and dorio5 their absence, 
the meeting was addressed by the Boo. John 
Sberm~n of Mansfield, who repeated his old tale 
about Iha Nnvy Yards and ''bleeding Kansas." 
It was. a mournful yarn, and mournfully did the 
audienc0-receive it. 
After Mr. Sherman bl\d finished reciting his 
Ogle speech, the committee relurned, with a re• 
c~mmendatioa that Alexander Greer, of Jeffer• 
son township, Ii~ nominated for County Treasu-
rer, which was agreed lo by th e meeting. 
At .this stage of the proceedings we left the 
meeliog. Tom Ford didn ' t come; .;,,nd all the 
''sweatiug" bad to be done without him. 
I. O. S. M. 
TKE celobrs.tion of tho wking or Golden Fleece, wi.tb its dedication to the use of the Chief Car-
dinal, will t,,,ke pince on the evening of 'fbursda.y, 
tho 29th of S011tomber. Th o rema.inij of Proolus, a 
celebrated founder of the Order, will be presented 
by a. commit.tee of the Grnnd Lodge, for a ~o.asecr.&-
tion in the ancred ceromoniea. The iOlomn1L1es will 
be closed by a. Midni~ht Pl\racle. 
BY ORDER OF GRAND COMMAI".iDER. 
WOODW A.RD HA.LL. 
A GRAND DRAMATIC EN'l'EllTAINMENT ! 
OSllIONLJ F. f'OS'I'ER, Prop•r. 
THE FOSTER FAMILY, 
Consisting of THREE STAR PERFOJU!BRS. 
O/1,as. J. Fo,t er, Otmond F. Fo,ter, 
F'rank Fo.ter, Jee,. H. 1/o,ter, 
J. 7'. Faimin, Cha,. Jlf. DafJi1, 
John lVard, Benry F. Foy, 
The Democratic Cand11l .. te for Governor Jo,. Fielili»y, George A,·chcr, 
Edwfo F. F oal er, 
Answer~ Decnisoll ' , Queries. Mrs. Loui•a Fowler, J/r,. J. T. Fannin, 
Iu bi, 1><te speech at Dayton . Judge Ranney, l,a Pettile Ada, M;., Jw11ie .Braddock, 
h D · a·d C G f O All from tho Pittsburgh Theatre. 
t e emocrat1c can ' ate or overnor o hio, Mr. 0. ~- . Foster respootfuily announce, to the cit. 
mnde the following answers to Mr. Dennison's izcns of ~;t. Vernon that he will give " serie• of 
queries on political matters: DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENTS at the above 
Q. l. [lo you deny o r affirm the constitulionl\l lfoll, commencing on 
powe r of the Federal L egiBlature to prohibit Monday Evenmg, September 19, 
ola ve ry in the Territories . ,vhi ch will bo ~ontinoed for a few ovenin gs only. 
A. I dcuy the constitotional power of the Fed· The entertainmen ,s will consis t of 1.be m1o1st pOleas-ing Comedies, Tragedies, Faroo11, Vaudevi es, po-
eral Legislature to prohibit slavery in the Terri- ratna, &e., selected from th• most popular nuthora of 
to rles. tho vast. and present day. The L1\dies :md Gentlo-
Q. 2. Do you deny or affirm the ri ght of slave- I.Dea or tho Cornp,.ny arc all well known in tho prio-
holde rs to tuke slavGs into the Territofies aud ci p,il Thostrcs of this country, and their onmes Rro 
bold th e.m there as property? ; n i::ufficient.~un.rantee th11t all pro1ni13es Dl:i.de will bo 
A. Without the protection of a T errilorial fulfilled . Th e tiirge and respeclablo audiences thnt 
have greoted us in our tuur thus far speak in tho 
law. 1 d e ny if. bigh eat praise, and hrwo pronouncod i~ tho MOS'f 
Q. 3. Do ymi deny or nffirm that a Territorial P OPULA R COJIPANY that ever trnvoled through 
L egislature may exclude s lavery by law; that i• · thi s Stnle. 
prohibit by law the briugiug of persons into the Tl;o Scenery, Costumes n.nd Propertiee nre entiro-
T e rritories, to be held 88 sl,i.ve~? lf new aud of the most. gorgeous description. The 
A. I sa.y that tbe Territorial Jnw has power Manaµ-er and Compnny will urn e't·cry exerti on to 
over it. win the pu.tronnp;e, tLn<l merit tho approval or it!' 
fri ond~-Lhe public. Q. ·4. Do you affi rm or deny th e right of slave- ADJ1ISSJON ONLY 2:; CENTS. 
holders in e. Territory to demnnd compensation, Doors or,en nt 7 o'clock. Perforwtrnco to com-
ia the full value of their slaves, when the Terri. mcnee nt 7~ precisoly. 
·,20:H tory comes ir.to the Union as a. free State?· Gond Jfo~iC will be ·in rrfte11da11ce. 
A. I deny them the first red cent. 
·Q. 5. Are you for o, agaiust the repeal oft.he 
B'u,:itive-Slave Act.? 
A. I am against it. 
Q. 6. Do you approve or disapprove the act 
of 1857, "Lo prevent slavehalding in Oh io?·• 
A. Now, here you · have irot we, for I 11 e ver 
read it, and did uot know till now that one bad 
bee n passed . 
Q. 7. Do you approve of the Cincinnati Po-
lice Bill? 
A. l don't k~ow anylhing about it . 
J udi:e ltanney said he co11ld ool ~ive a cate-
gorical answe r to the Sub Treasury queries, be-
cause the queries were somewbtt.t complex. De 
was for the Sub-Trenso ry law; was in favor of 
good big bond•, aud wouldn't advise Treasurers 
lo take depreciated money. 
More Negro Suffrage. 
We h,we rleclared over and over ogai n, and 
h.ive furnished incon testib lo proof of th e fac1, 
that the design of th e RepublicRns of this State 
Assignees• Sale. 
T ITE un<lersign e.d will offer for "ale, n.t Publio Auction,on Tuoscby, No\·ember lat, 1859, l\t 10 
Q 0 (:lock a. m., aL the s toro room 11,t.cly occupied by 
,varden & Burr, in .Mt. Vcn10n 1 tho goods, wures 1.rnd 
morobn.ndii;e, and other personal vroperty o.ssigued 
by s,id Warden .1 Burr to us. 
'l11o1RMS OF SALE.-J.l~or all 1:mms of ten doll:\.rs an d 
upw!\tfh, n. credit of six months will be given, on 
approved security. }'or sums los:s ihan ten dollars, 
cash io be p1Lid nj the sale. 
The auction will bo eontinucd from dl\y to day, 
if necessary, until the wh ole pToperty is sold. 
THOJJPSON COOPER, 
~pt 20:w6 ______ R. C. llURD. ___ _ 
A~lmlnlstrator•s Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby given, thn.t the und er signed has been duly npµoi nted nud quuliiied by lb• 
lJrobate Court, within alld for f{nox county, Ohio, ns 
A<lministr1ttoron tho e.st..nte o( John G. Bf\kor, decess. 
£d . All poritons indebted to said estate are notified to 
rnn-ke i_mm~dinte ptt.ymcnt to tho und oraigucd, and 
all per'stns holding clai11u1 aguinst irnicl estn.te, o.ro 
notofied to present them leg,illy pl'OVOD for settle-
ment within one year from this <lo.to. 
Entries for the State Fair continue fast. Sev-
eral celebrated horses have beeu en tered . Agricu\ 
tural implemeats and rnachioe r_y are arriving.-
Extensive arrangements are being made to ac-
com wodat.e l''..le crowds. 
is lo fusten negro SL)ifrage upon th e people. This O NG WARE ROOM 
base :ind disgu sting insult to the white men, es- CL THI ' f 
sopt20:3t* ADD 180N DA T{ER. 
·peci•lly to those of lbe i11dustrious classes, is the 
Judge Rannoy's Views on the Land Ques- favorite scheme of Chase. Ciddiuir• , Wane, Spal- M. FR0T8 & CO. 
tlon. ding. Brinkerhoof, Sutliff, Taylor, &c. It ia nlao WOULD UESPECTFULLY inform th.? public 
oue of the objects most dear to the hearts of tLe thnt t_h~y ha"VO r~turne{l from _the ;.-~s,, ~n<l 
Judge Ranney, in his letter written the 30th f t" f Ob r Th L . C t C .;,re aow rocel\'lng at thou· large Clothrni,; ll ;,nbh,h. 
ana_ ICS O • er 111 • e orai ~ ouo ! O U · ment, ono door nOrth of J. E. \VoodbriJ.vo'S' Storo, 
September, 1830, wbicu the Republicans are pub• ven t,on has inst p~ssed a resolntt0n conung ont 000 of tho largo,< :ind most comp!Jte 1ts.orLmeot• of 
lishing, says: rigaiu 11,.t footed for negro equality. The candi- FALT, AND WINTER 
"I re!(ard the public lands ns 8 trust in th e gato for SenRtor in that distr i?t is Professor Mon- 0 L Q T H I N G T 
hands of the government for ·the be nefit of the roe, wh_o declared th at Ober}rn wa~ at war wi th L:ver brought tu Mt .. Yernu·n. Our Clothing is llll\n~ 
people, and tbink th ut thf}y should be freely gran• th e U_1Jtted Slat~s, and who_ 18 a VJOlent, n Pg ro- ulnctnred by oursolvo-', aml ther ·fore wo can wm·. 
ted, in limited quontities, to actu'al setllers o uly." equf!,,hty man . fb e Republican papers ta favor rant it to be just whl\t wo sn:y it ie, and which, for 
Tho n,,,moC'.~tic par i.y. has "mhnrl ierl into it~ - of this odious doctrine nre too numerous to be style, che:1,pness and durnhility, canuotbo oxoelfod 
State platform the same sentiment-a sentirnen·t recapitulated here. The chief of them nre tbe iu this iwction of count ry. Every nrticJo of 
that commends itself to every liberal m"n as just Ashtabula Senlii!el and tb e Ohio State Journal. GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, . 
and proper-but the Republican party makes no [n pnrsuance of their base d esign Lo fa.sten neg rc- Suoh ~s Coats, Pa.nu, Vests, Drawers, Shirts, Cra-
fiilusion to tbB schject iu its platform, nor have equality upon this State ~be Republicans have ~~!8 ' o~~~~n1r:h:::r,0 ~1!e~~'e &gc;~;~:~,t c~:r~oet;~~~\~~ 
we any record of Mr. Denniootl that shows h i,n •~nl ahro~d for the cha~p,ons of that amalgnma• cannot fat! to suit all tastes and purse,. 
to favor any such proposition. Judge Ranney t,on princ1nle. On Fndny next one of them, Wo also keep a largo •tock cf HAT:; of all ,tylo, 
has ever viewed with a partial eye ihe interests of A be. Lincolu of Illiuoi,, is to add,ess them al ~ncl price, and you can't fail lo bo suitod in either. 
the mass of th e people, ft.nd now that be is a can- this city. lo deba.tinO' witb Seo a.tor DouO'las du - ,vu tft.ko ti.ti s motl.to<l of informing ou r nu:nerou~ 
d , h L · rioa the memorable c"ont.est of last 1·•11 '1r 1·, 0 _ oustomors nnd friends th~.t wo cnntinuo to employ di ute ,or t A ,nghesl office · in the gift of t he O ~ , " • N ' 
people of thi s. Slnle, they should not hesitale to coin declared in fa vor of nearo-suffrn"P ar.d aL MR. NA TH A EP;:,TE:lN • 
tempted to defend that vil O coace ~i~n' a ~a in t As ot~r busin~s.s manager, who will t_a~e great plea.. give him such support as shall secure his trium, . . _ e P c, 8 sure 111 sbowrng our Goor.Is, n.nd waitrng upon cu.:,. 
pbant election.-C/til/icothe Advertiser. toe. LilLle Ginllt. lie ~ow comes here to make tomcrs. Tbaukful for the liberal patronage hereto. 
pol1t1clol.l speeches, nnd 1f not warued to bold h 1s fore extontlod t o Mr. Epstein, we solicit.'" continu-
tongue upon that t~pic, be will most l ikely vary anco of the same, nssuring all tha.t our Clothing is 
the st.ale and thread-bare stuff ahou\ the encroac~- rna.nufacturecl by ourselves, and will bo warrant~d 
POLITICAL. 
- The Li"ll' (Ohio) Democrat b<1s an arti cle 
expres,ing its reference for vice President Breck-
enridge as th e next De mocratic Presidential can• 
didate. It thinks the nominatio a ou,:ht to gJ to 
tho South, bot~ t,>s a mf,.t\er of justice and poli· 
rnents of the slave power, by recommendioe- the to turn out_ns ruprosented. r 
adoption of an ameruirnent to th e Conslitntion Como, friends, and su~ our New Store nnrl N~w 
· b ff Goodsi as wo l\ ro detcrm111od tot-ell et tho LOWEST 
so o.s to_ e-_1ve t e so. rag-e to nc1?roes ~nd make CASH PRICES, and we nro cv nliJent thn.t. you will 
th em elrg,blH to o.ffica . Any Hepublwan wbo bo plon,ecl with hoth. M. FROIS .l; CO .• 
douhts our assert io ns had better pot Mr .. Lincoln sen120 · 
to the queslion in . public mee1ing.-Statesmu11. - -------------- -----
~~~ ~~~~~ 
c~ - . 
-Drownrng of the Second Sam Patch. 
- The Arm .. trong (Pa.) Democrat comes to 
us, this week, with the name of Stephen A. Doug• NEW YoHK. Sept. 15. 
The Rochester Union furui~he• th e foll~1Ving 
Ins, of Ill :uois, as its ch-,ice for Pre•ident in 1860. particulars o·f the dro,.,nini: of Palrick O'Cooner, 
-It is stated that the lion. Mr. Blair. of :Uis• who wns to have lenped niuety feet at Niagnra ou 
sou·,;, has the besl clw.nce for the nominl\li on for tb e i91h. lle left this city Saturday evenir,g for 
the Vice .Presidency on the t.icket wi1.h Seward. the Falls, to make nrrnu,l!eme11ts for his [pap.-. 
There wu s.little or nothing known oft.he man 
- The Springfield Republicai, wishes to see there and •ome thoug-ht be would not make bis 
Colonel Fremonl opposition candid.;te for the appearance. H e went th ere, however, and au, 
Presideacy in 1860; bnt if be is not, it hopes he nounced his purpose tojump from a scaffold to 
will be "prosperous a~,d baopy." What a kind he erected by tbe r iver side at Wjiit.e'd Pl e.,~ure 
• · Grounds neij,r whe re Blondiu'8 rope was susoend· 
soul lbe Rcpublica11 has! "Let us sing." ed. Yesterday morninir he wen t down to the 
- The Lebanon Advertiser bas rnised the wate r fo r the purpose of aacer1.aining i,s dep th 
name of Vice President Breckenridge us it first ""d to determine whe re he would erec t bis seal'. 
choice for the Cbarleston 11on:;nation. fold. He was accompauied by men wh b bad 
skiffs there to ass ist him, O'Conner swam out 
- Judge Safli;rle, the excellent Judge in the into the river and dove nod rose, bul could not 
Coshocton. distr;ct, charged the Grand Jury nt escape from the cunent which drew. him down, 
Newark "to norice the Jaw prohibiting aegro vo- and so he sa,,k to ri se no more. The men in 
ting." In tb,s be fulfilled the statutory require- their boats co!J.,ld not reach him , and nothiol! 
. could be done. His body no doul)I immediately 
ment and nothing more. drifted into the grent whirlpool, arid may some 
- The notorious Harrison G. Bl .. ke, of Medi .. time be found nerir the mouth of the r iver, Qr on 
na county, bas been nominated by the republ i- Lake Ont~rio. This is all that relates to his ad-
canso! 1bat distr ict, as ,heir candidate for. Con- ve nlllr8-at the Falls. · Be le tt his clotbes and a 
few effects to be delivered to bis friends when 
gress. Blake i~ the same man who bad to resign they nr,pear. 
the spe..kersbip in the Ohio Senate $Orne years ------•------
ago to save being expelled. • 'l'he Firemen's State Parade-An Im-
mense Crowd in Zanesville. 
-The Oregon Seniinel publis6ed at Jackson-
II b ZAN~sv11.1.E, Aug. 8. 
vi e, as at the bead of il s columus the n,une of Twenty-one Fire Companies and 1be Ne\\"ark 
General'Joseph Laue, for Pre~ident oftbe United Gun Squ11d were on parade at the li'iremeu's 
States. • S1,,1e Parade to-day . The number of flreme1l 
_ Partial returns from the election held in preseul wa8 eight hundred. The display 'waa fine; 
everytbini: passed off admirably. The crowd 
in the city was estimated at twe.nty thousand.-
The Deluge Fire~ Comp{lny , of Dayton, a first 
clasa en11ine. lo9k. the first prize, throwing 207 
feet. The Pboonix Company of Cleveland, sec-
011d clal<S engine, took the second prize, tbrowiag 
212 feet and 4 inches. 'l'be Neptune B'ire Com-
pany o·f Cedarville, a third class en11iae, took the 
third prize, throwing 240 feet. The America 
Efook· and Ladder Company of Columbus, took 
~\ prize, runninz a quarter of a mile nQd having 
a man on top of a ;JO foot ladder in one minute 
and fifty two seconds. The Hope Bose Company 
of Zaaesville, took a hose prize, running 11 quar-
ter of a mile, laying out :JOO feet of hose and 
having water through tho pipe .in one minute a11d 
fifty five seconds. The best feeling prevailed 11· 
mong the different·companies. Dr. Gnlly, editor 
of the Zanesville .Aurora, delivered an eloquent 
address. Numbers of the companies left this 
evenibg. 
Maine, on Monday, iudicate the re-election of 
Lott 111. Morrill, lhe Republican candidate for 
Governor, by a larg~ly incrensed Re~ablican ma• 
jority in the Legislature. 
- The Clarke (Va.) Journal nominates the 
· Hon. R. M. T. Huuler as the Democratic candi • 
date for the next Presidency. 
- Tho Rockingham (Va.) Register is out for 
General Joe Lane, of Oregon, 11s th e next Dem·• 
ocratic C'\ndidate for President. 
In favor of Mulatto Voting. 
In the discussi on at Zanesville, on the 13th 
inst., Judge Ranney 'clem•nded to know of Mr. 
Dennison whether be was in favor of mulatto VO· 
tii,g in O~io? The question was an ugly.one for 
Mr. Denmson to answer, but nfter trying to es-
cape with an equivocated reply, he· was finally 
broughl to an avowal J bat HE IS OP POSED to 
the law of the laat Democratic Legislature FOR· 
BIDDING officers of elections to receive v'o tes 
offered by mulattosl 
White men of all part.ie& in Ohio will thank 
Judge Ranney for thus FORCING Dennison to 
show hi• hand on this question. The people of 
the State will now h'>ve "" opportunity of voting 
knowingly. As a matter of course, all who think 
that the political and constituliona\ rights of mn-
lattos are and oughl to be the same as those of 
white ryen, will ~ote for Dennison. Let all who 
.thick differently, see--to -it· that they 11ive their 
votes and theidofl"uence to Ranney and the Dem-
oere.lie tic)(et . ....:Newarlc Aqvocqu . 
.~. ' ' . ',. - .. . ,. ' . . 
· ..... 
-----------
The Illinois State Fair. 
FREEPORT, Ill., Sept. 7. 
The State Fair is a complete snccess. Not 
less lh an 25,000 people were on the ground to. 
day, receipts for the -day nmount to $5,00!). In 
the trial of the steam ploughs on exhibition t.bis 
forenoon, Fawkees mach ine ploughed an acre i11 
eleven minutes. The number of agricultural 
implements on exhibiLion is larger than at any 
previous fair. · The farmers convention meet this 
evening for the purpose of discussing matters 
pertaining to agriculture. Friday is fhe last day, 
when premi11ms amounting to $16,500 will be a, 
warded. 
LOCATED AT 
1. CLEVELAND, OlllO, coruer ot Superior n.nd 
.:,euocn, SlroNs. f 
2 . .N}:11' YORK CITY•-Potor Cooper Jnslllute. 
3. PII l LA OELPIII.:\, PA., corucr of So\·ent.h n.nd 
Che.Stant Stroets . 
4. ALBANY, N. Y .• 416 and 41 8 Brol\dwny. 
5. BUF}?A LO, N. Y., cor. Muin nod Souocn. Sts • 
6. Dl£T!\OIT, M ICU., 70 Wuodwnrd Avenue. 
7. CHICAGO, ILL., 48 Clork Street. 
· Grand Con~1id ntion or 
Bryant an<l Sta·acton•s, 
E. G. Folsom's & also, Hollister & Felton's 
CJ,EV!::LAND MEHCANTILE COLLt:QES. 
FOLSO M & FELTON, Re•iden\ Principals. 
A Scbolu.rship is good in either of Lbe seven Colleges. 
3PBNCEmA'N PENirANSAJJ' is taught by tho bcrt 
mllste:-s. 
L~w Lectures from the Union and Ohio Law College. 
Bryo.nt & Str11tton,s "America" 21/crcl,aui," - a 
Qn,uly i\Ya,gazine, de,·o~od to Commerce, Scieaoo, 
LiLorature, &c., published in New York at S31Jer 
annum. 
F<1r further information call nt 1ho rooms, sond 
for Cslologue ·or address (po,,11ge ,tnrnp enclo,ed) 
. BRYANT, FOLSOM; STRATTON & FELTON, 
Cleve]Rr.d, Ohio. 
PROCLA..l11ATION. 
T/,,. State of Ohio, Knox Oomll,rt, 11. 
TllE qun.Hfied electors of said county of Kn ox, are horOby noti:fied that n. gonerill elect ion will 
be hold as r effu irod by la.w, ut tho u sun.l j:,Jn,oes of 
holding oloct_io ns in said county, (excoptiri the town-
~bip of Ufl ion,· in wbioh tho election will bo held in 
Danvillo. in 8t1.id township), 
O,i- Tuesday, the l ltlt d,;z.y of October, 1859. 
At lvhich limo ond place will be oho!eo by ~allot, l 
person for Goveruor, 1 person for Lieutenant Gover..._ 
nor, 1 person for A uclitor of Sl!Lte, 1 person for Sec-
retary of Stn.te, I person for Tronsurer of Sta.ta, 1 
person for Supreme Judge, I person for Member of 
Do~rd of Public Works, I poreon for School Commis-
sion·or, l person for S.tat,i Sona.tor, I person for Rep. 
reaentative, 1 person for County Tron.surer, 1 per-
son for llecorder, 1 person fpr Commissioner, 1 per~ 
, eon for Infirmn.ry Director, I person for Sta.to Bon.rd 
of Equalization. And the Trustees in the sovorn.l 
townships of sa.id connty arc requested to furnish to 
Ibo Clerk t>f the Court of Commoo Pleas tho follow. 
ing numhor of Jurors for thoir re.spcctiva tolVnehips 
to.wit: 
Jackson •....... 3· c1ay .... . ..... .... 5 l\Iorrie .......•.. .. 2 
Dutlor •. .... ...... 3 llforga.n ........•. 2 Clinton ........... 16 
Ui:iion .•.•.. .. ...• 2 Plonsant .. : ..... .4 Mi11or ..........•. 4 
Jefferson ....... :4 Colloge .... ... ... . 2 Milford .......... l 
Brown ............ 3 Mooroe ...•...... 3 Liberty .••.....•. 5 
Howard . ......... 3 Pike .............. 5 Wayne ........ ... 4 
Harrison ... .... . .4 llerlin .. .. . ....... 3 Middlebury: .... 4 
llillin.r ........... . 5 
All which notice ia pursun.nt to ltuv. • 
Witnese my officie.l signature the 30th day or 
Augu st, 185~. I. UNDERWOOD, 
,ort6 Sheriff IC C., 0. 
For Sole. 30 DOZEN painted Wooden Buckets a, $2 nott 
· per .doz.on, n.t the Mt. :vernon Quoensware 
Store, [••pl13] O. M. ARN,QLD, 
Equalization. 
ALL ·PERSONS in~cro.sted ~re aot.ined t~•t tho Botnd of Equalization wtll bo ID Se.sston on 
th e 4th daJ of October, A. D. 1859, at tho Audi tor'• 
office, in order to henr comp]ai~ if any are ma.de, 
in re1ation to the valua tion of lt1.nd under the late 
apprnieements. In order to facilitate bu!:lineu: and 
preveut mistakes, all epplic1'tion11 fol' reducing val-
uations wiJJ be required to be in writing, and to coo-
ta.ln a desniption of the premise!, &! in tho dupti ... 
cate, which it may be claimed are apprnisod n.boro 
t.beir value, sa weJI n.s of o♦bor ]R,nde: thnt it mn.y 
be claimed are appraiirnd undor th eir vn.lue, on which 
if a. reduction ia ma.do ii could be properly pl&oed. 
Application, lo be ,upport.ed by the affidavit of tho 
pnrty, and such 0U10rs se tb:o a.prlicrint may rleem 
proper. .BY ORDER OF THE BOARD. 
scpt1':w2 
Legal Notice. LEANDER IlANGEU, whoeo re,idenee i, un• known, is notified tlfat S,uf\h Jln.ngor did, on 
the 6th day of September, A. D. 1859, file her peli• 
tion in the offl<"O of the Clerk of tho Court of Com-
mon Pleas, wiLhin and for tl-e coun ty of Knox, and 
State of Ohio, charging tho saiu Leande r Hanger . 
with wiJfull absence nnd for groes neglect of duty, 
o.i,kin~ that she may be divorced from the an.id Le-
ander Hanger; which· petition will stand for hcnr 4 
iug at t ho next term of sn.id tJourt. 
SARAII HANGER. 
By DuNBAR, BAJ't'NJ:S-G & BALDW IN, her Attya. 
September 1:J, 1859-13:wfi. pr fee $2.62 
• L egal Notice. J ONATil AN DUNN, Arthur Dunn, Nn.thn.n DuDn, Willi•m Orme. and E!iT.:>beth hi• wife. Arnelis 
Dunn, widow, Ross Jone:,, an<I Lydif\. bi3 wife, 1\Ca.ry 
Dunn, Samuel Dunn, John D'..lnn. Isinh Dunn. ,vu-
H,un Dttnn, Jeremiah Duna. Robe rt. Dunu, Rhod:1, 
Dull», s~mh Dunn, Ellen Dunn, wi do w, ~nmuol 
Dunn, Nathan Dunn, \V illiiun Dunn, Ezekia.l Dri110, 
Mo. ry Dunn, Stephen Dunn, Nrrncy Dunn, Mary 
Dunn, St\tnuel Dunn. J~mimn. Dunn. T1:1.ylor Dunn, 
Holda. Dunn and -Catherine Dunn, widc)\V, will t11kc, 
notice tha.t & petition wns filod ngnins, them on the 2d 
duy of August, in the Co□ rt of Common Plens, for 
the county of Rnox, in the San.te of Ohio, by llenr.r 
Dunn, nnd is now ponding, wherein th e :riaid Jl ci nry 
Dunn dem11nd111 partition c,f the fol1owing renl e~-
tate, sillrnferl iu th e couaty of I(n ox, n.nd Stn.te of 
Ohio, vir.: Pnrt of tho s.onth -ea~t qu!l.rto r of @eetion 
six (6)., in the fifth (5) towul'lhip, thirteenth (13) 
rnn gei military lRn<l offered nnd sulrl n.t tho lnnd 
office R.t Chillicothe, commencing n.t tho norlh~olls l 
corner or l!l:\.id quarter section, rnnoing th enoe !rnuth 
one hundred and t.hrco rods to the oounty ron<l , 
thence we.ster1y n. ong sahl roi'\d so fJ\t th.at a 1ino 
running norc.h to tho north line of l!ai<l qunrter sec. 
lion . th l!ncc with said lino \o tho pll\.ce of beginning, 
sou~ to enclose twcnty.fi-vo a c- roi, of land. being tho 
flame Jund owned by Si,rouel Dunn l\t his dc1Lth, au rl 
thAt at th o next term of saitl Cou rt application will 
ho mntle by d10 ,mid Ilon ry Dunn for nn order thtlt 
pnrtition may bo made of saiJ promises, and do ,vor 
assiguod to 1mid A1oeltr1,-. HENB.Y DUNN, 
Ry hn,\EL ,t· DKvrN, bis Altya:. 
Mt. Vm non. Sept. J:J :w6 pr feo ~7.87 
SiUA.LL FH.UITS. 
A S we :,re pn,viug ~pocinl attention to tho pro-du c tion 9( Bla.cktlerry , Itnspber ry and Strtur-
berry pl,.nti!. ou r stock for th6 coming Fall and 
Spring of ISfi0, will not only be ,·e ry large, but of 
tho he!t quf\lit.y, which we ahnll offer at greatly re-
duced price~ . 
NBW ROCHELLE. OR LAWTON BLACTrnl::RllY 
is etiH gro"ring in ft\.l'"or, and th e dcurn.1.1d for plauta 
this foll promises to be unurnn.lly lnrgc. 
ll"il .. 011', Alban_,/ s~cdli119 Strmobtrry 
Is undoubtedly the most. uni,•crisn.lly popuh1r v:niel:,-
lu t.he country. Its extrt1.ordinnry size, woncl~rful 
pro.Juctivcnes~, and othe r good qualities h,wo 1,l1tcetl 
it n.t t.he very hend of the liJSt,. whorOYOr ~t ha,. beou 
tested, e~pociR.lly for market purpo.so~. Ha,,ini,:-
been among th o earliest to procure t.h ia variety, l:\nd 
having oultivn1ed it more especially for µlantl". wo. 
shall be able to ofru r fer 1alti in the :Jpring of 1860 
0V£ll ONE MILLION Pl . ANTS. 
These pln.nl~ are now being cultivn.toi1 in tl1e most 
cnroful nurnuer. and one of them will bo worlh moro 
th:in n ,)or.en or such tl8 aro enrol esly growu .4lllOng-
i,;rnss irnrl wecJs. \Vo cordiu.Jly im•ite lJOr!i~ll:S wis h-
ing to purohnso to visit our g roun ds ~nu cxnu1iao, 
our mode of pToducing plrtots. 
"'o shall reduce the µrico of pliinh in tl1c sprinJ.;' 
of 1860 so o.s to pla.ce them within lhe rel'lclt of ull. 
Vio hnve e xperimen ted lc1,rgcly a,3 Lo tho be~t time o!"" 
planting tbe 8Lrawl>erry, and unheciln.tingly rc.cum-
ulend tho spriug. 
Our eelcction embrnccs O\'C r one Jiundrc<l ,·l\rie-
t.ies, inclu<liu.i; t1ll tho nntiro aml f"reigu l~iu<l.~, of 
any ropute. 
Ctttnlo,guesseot on, npplico.ton, enelmiin:r Jt ~tnrup. 
J. K~ux, 
~eptG ______ D ox_478_! ~iUsbt1rgl1, .Pa_:__ 
1'11"1'. VER:VON 11 .UtVESTl':R . 
THE most simple iu construction anti pcrlcct in. • iLR 01,e1·ath,ns, the light.ogt in driLfl, nud lc1t.st' 
lif~blc to get out of order, of nny iu ut10. NaN, ir 
Fanncri~ of l~nox and adj oining couotie~ wish tu 
Ru.oe Muney, Horse•l..,le:~l1, aud 1',mc! 
Come and try Furton~ F1,uadry mnnufacturc of 
:Mfl,ver and Reaper; and thu abovu r~prcaeul!\.lions. 
will be ren forn<l or no sale. 
N. B. All that wanl the best kincl of" SUGA R 
MILL cau be :tccommoda.tcd at :Furlong Foundry, 
Mt. Vrrnon. Ohi<1. j<-'7 
llosie1·y and Glo,•e,;. 
T l m PLA CE '£/J JlUY THE,\[ is nt ~fILLl<R ,I; W UlTE'S. Tbey hM•e ju,t rccoiYOll "' vcrV' 
la.rge iiupi1Jy of fine llodiory, 1H1itab]e for ~ummcr-
weor, also bo!t quality of L111lhis' tu1d Gonts.' Kid, 
Lisle, 'fhretLd antl Cotton Glovc3, which tbey nrO' 
i,t,ll~g~~ ually low fi~ured. r~p~ 
PropQSfjd Amendment to the Con-
stitution. 
Re1ntiTe to 311 Amend1r.ent to the Coni!litutio n , 
Providing for Anllual Sesl:!i.oua of lhe Gcnen,l 
Ass~111bly. 
R esol~ed, by the General A .. emuly of Ifi e Stale o, 
Oliio, thre~•fifths of lhe members of eac h House-
concurring lherein, lhat il be and is h erehv propo-
sed to lh e electors of the Stale lo vote al thu nex t 
ttnnu11.I Octf"lber State elec tion, up o u the 'lpprovnl · 
or rejectio n of the fo1 lowing ame11dmcnt as o aub-
stitu te for the first clause of th~ twe11ty•fith ,ec• 
tion of the second o.rlicle of the Consthu I.ion of 
thiis S tate, {(\ -wi t : "All regular sesaions nf the-
General Assembly shall commenct! on tho fiul 
Monday in January annually." 
W[LLIAM n WOODS , 
Speaker o( lhe liou•e of Repre••ntaliv.,.,. 
April 5, 1859. 
MAR1·IN w~:LKE:R, 
President of Lhe Sen oto. 
SE:CRETARY OF STATE OFFICE,/ 
Coc!JMSus, O., April 7, 1859. I 
I hereby ce rriry !hat th e foregoi11~ J oin t Re.•o-
lulion, "relative to an amenrlrnf'»l to the ConHlilu-
tion, providing for Annu•I Sess i.ons o( the General 
AeMemhly." i,. a Lru e copy of the ori oinl'll roll on 
filt1 iu this oflice, 
A. P. RUS ELL, 
April 19, 1Q59 Gmo Sec retary of Stnfe. 
ATTACIIMEN'f. 
Jofleph MoVoy, p]tff., against Abrn.ham Fa rquh~r, 
deft. Tieforo .JRmee MeCama.nt, J. P. of Butler 
township, I{nox county, 0. ON tho 8th dny of Augu1t. A. D. 1~59, eoid Juo-tior isrned an order of Att11cb moot Ill the above 
ncLion, for tho sum of ole ,·c n doll.url" nnd seventy .. 
els cents . JOSEPH S. McVEY. 
.Butler Tp •• A uJ,?23:\V3 
CO~VLES & CO., 
145 1Veddc/l H o,,.•, CLEVELAND, 0. 
Have llOW in Jltore a cnmpfeto assortment of 
Sih•rrware, Jewelry, Clocks, Watches, &c., 
A ND WP ha.vo resolved not to be underaeld. We have been her• eo long in the trade ~ha t our 
reputntion for cloi,ig tchat toe ,ay we 1oill d9, is Os .. 
tabliobed. We will ,oil 
Gold Watcbe■, warranted a, to quo.lily aod por-
feotion, $20 to 200. 
Sil,•cr W&tcho,, w&rranted su to quali:y and per. 
fcc1ion, $5 to 75. 
Si1vor Spoon!, pnre as coin, pr fl!et, $5 to %5. 
\\To keep every variety of e:oodl!I pecnlia., to tRb 
trl\do: Pocket Cutlery, Tablo Cullery, Cake Bukets, 
Caston, Tea Tr:iye (at cost of importAt.-ion), Silve:r-
Pla'ted Goods of every description, Silver Good,., 
G~bloto, Cups, Soup Ladles, Nnpkin Ringo, <f:c. 
\Vo Rte a.gents for tho celeeratcd Amoricn.n Watch-
oe R.nd Boward & Dzwia' n. R. Regu1ntore. 
,ve mn,nufn.cturo to order, Silverwn.re, 200 differ ... 
e xt p~tterns of H&ir Jewelry, Solid Gold Jowolry, 
WodJing Rings, &c. · 
We defy Competition in , 
WATCH WORK, 
Our P'oremn.n waa eotnpletely educnted t o his bua .. 
ineBt1 under tbe cc1ebratod Chronometer mt1 ker, Julo1 
Jurgeaseo, where be ,,as for a. long time principal 
workman. Ho is now supplied with machin•ry and 
tools lo do ANY JOB in tho lino of watch ruanufac-
t.ure betkr than any other man 1·n tA~ Stat~. A bqu b 
si.i: yen.rs age we erected no Observn.tory, with la rge 
tra.nsit. instruments, telescope, 1L11Lronoinical itnd 
mean.time clock!I, &c., at at o:cponeo of 0\-·er $500, 
con ■ equently ,vo rt.re propared to roguln.:e and ra.to 
Chronometers, ,vatch Makers Regula.tors, Rnilton.d 
Time Keepers, Fine Wo lohoe, .to., better tban any 
shop in Ohio. 
Give us n. c~ll. You wilt find us at home nox\ 
door to tho ,veJ.doll llou~e ent.ra-nce. 
aug16 COWLES & CO. 
111HE Farm•r will find th" beat Rosortment and 
J. cheapeot Boe,, Rake,.Shovels,Scythea, Fork 
&c., at [may24] WARNER MILLER'S 
A LARGE~k of Silk Para•ola of beautiful • lyles, just recehed, at 
may24 . W AR~ER MILLER'S • . 
mourn lltltl {gro-uutttJ. 
' ~ 
MOUNT. V~RNON, .......... SEPTE;;IBEJi. 20, !Sli9 
Railroad Time Table, 
AT Wt. Vl:RNON ,Sl'A.TIO~. 
Going North- Going Soutk. 
, Arrive. Left.vo. 
Trai:>s going Nor~b,-•. ..•.... 7.25 A. M. 7.35 AM. 
... " " '' .•......•.. ~.l0P.M. 3.14PM. 
" South,-·········ll.15 A. M. 11.17 AM. 
" " · •.•.••... ,.. .4.00 P. M. 4.06 PM. 
Ma_y:;J, 1850. 
c., C. &, c. n. R--ShelbyTime Table 
•GOING SOUTH, 
'Cincinnati Express .. .... ~ ................. 6.19 A. M. 
Passen ger l\nd .llni1, . ... .. ............... 2.42 :P. M. 
~ight Exvrcss,.,- ••......•.............•.. 8.29 P. M. 
GOING NORTU, 
.Night Express, ..••.........•............... 7.15 A. ~r. 
'Cincinnati Ex-press,,~·····•q ...... ...... 12.35 .P. M. 
'Pttssengo'r Hnd l\fl\il, ....... .... .......... 4.56 P. M. 
~levelanil and Toledo RnUroad. 
JIONROEYJL.L& TUI.E T1o.nu:. 
Going Wed. Going Eas\. 
6.28 A. M .•..•..••.... ..................... .. 7.31 A. M. 
J..35 P. M .................................... lt.34 P. M. 
8.84 P. M ........•.. ...... .... ...... ... .....• 6.4:l P M. 
..$!ir Pnesengero going north on tho S., M. & N. IL 
I{. <"...&n _ take tho ·unrs of ,h o C. &:- '11. R.R. for a-oy 
l)oint tbOy dcSire to reach, either co.st or west of 
..Monroedlle. 
An Apprentice Wanted, 
At tbi8 office, to lesrn the Printing Busioe~s. 
Apply immediately . An honest, acuve. intelli-
"i(ent lad , about 16 or 17 yei,.rs ofRge, wi'll 'be ta• 
-ken, and no c,ther kiud need apply. 
'Court oC Common Pleas. 
BEFORE 110.N". S. :.INCH. 
-The following was the _ principal business dis--
·posed of durini: the past week: 
State of Ohio vs. Charles Nichols. A'8s11ult 
·and battery. Deft. arranged, and plead guilty. 
Fined $5 and costs. W. C. Cooper for State. 
State of Ohio vs. Smilh Bunn. Asoault anrl 
battery with intent to comqi}t murd-er. Deft. 
recogni~ed ;o $750, and case eontiuue·d. 
Sta~ of Ohio ,s. Jncoh Hazea . Assault and 
bRttery. Deft. a<raigued, a'\d plead guilty.--
Fi ned ~5, and costs. 
Jlforris Lynch vs. Ash berry W nddle. Civil 
action. Tried hv ·jury, aud v.,r~ict for pltlf. for 
$994.27. Motion for new trial filed. Israel, 
Dunbar ·and Sweetzer for pltlf; Curtis & Scri:.i. 
ner aad Milchel~ for deft. 
Daniel Maloney vs. Waddle. 
Verdict fm· phlf. ror $3,193.55. 
trial. Same attoTneys. 
Tried by 'jnry. 
Motion for new 
James G. Green vs. John G. Boggs and Wm. 
Meelick. R ep levin . Jury failPd to agree, and 
case continued. Delano, Sapp ,'v, Smith for phff; 
Dunbar & Banning for defts. 
State of Ohio vs. Jos. We.tson. For selling 
liquor to Wm. Combs. Tried by j ury, bnt jury 
fail ed to agree. W. C. Cooper for State; Clark 
Irvine for deft. 
State of Ohio •s. Charles Buckley. Grand 
lsrceuy. Tried by jury. v"erdiet not guilty.-
. W. C. Cooper for S,atei W. F. Sap p for deft. 
Smith & Hiclmrds vs. Frazier & Oglevie. Ap· 
peal . Tried by jury, uud verdict .for pltffs. for 
. $38.Gti. 
Fo~ter'.s Gnietie~. 
As will be see;) by au adverli!-icrnent in to-day'o 
Banner, the celebrated b'o.ster Brothers propu:Je 
to give tbe citizens of Mt. Vt!r11on u series of 
· DrarnaLic~nterlaiuments during the present week. 
We have been acq uai.nte<l witb ma11y of the 
members of thi~ cornp;.rny for years, while a res-
ident of the city of Pitt•burgh, and it is but 
proper for us to sny that they stood high in th ei r 
professiou as well as in lhe social circle. These 
erilµ,rlainm eu ts cao,wt fail to pleuse all who 1;1.re 
fond of Dramatic perforrnnnces, and 11.s our citi· 
2e1Ja ha\·e but seldom an opportuuity to wi!r1.ei:5s 
a □ ytLi11g of th e kiud, they ehould ernbr«ce the 
pre,eutopporl uuity to gratify their feelings. Thia 
co,uoany h :1.ve rece ntly pe rformed in Caulun, 
Wooster and M•nsfield, 011d huvo won golden 
opiuions from the press aud the citizens general• 
ly of ,hose places. 
'['be Wooster Democrat oays of the Fuster 
Family: 
"\Ve understand they intend visiting M,ins. 
fie!,] after le..vi nsr our town. We bespeak for 
them th e p11.~ronage and co,omend&Lio11 of the 
citizens of our n eigbbor in,u city, &nd assure th em 
th at they will not ouly fiuJ the company aL th e 
head of ,hei r profes8ion, and "hie tn fulfill all 
they pro111i•e, but will fine! them affable, high 
minded and hon~rable men. During their sta.y 
tb ey have mr,,le many enthusinstic · friendti A.od 
admirers , and th ey will bet1r with them th e best 
wishes of our citizens for their prospe rity aud 
1uccess. 
11Ierc1rntile S1,eculatio11. 
For the fir.t tim e, we yesterday had the pleas-
ure of listening to one of Mr. Duff'• Lecture• on 
Businea•, at the Me rchants' College, Fifth street. 
The suhject was "Mercantile Speculo.doo," and 
ii was treated by Mr. Duff in e. manoer fully sus-
taining bis bigb reputation as a lecturer. The 
lecture abounded iu useful suggestions for those 
who desire lo pursue a successful mercantile ca• 
reer, and the folly of chimerical speculation was 
most fully exposed. 
The lecturer furuisbeci to the students many 
valuable suggestions in selecting their future lines 
01 business-relating the success that mig~t be 
obtained in some particular branches of mercl\n• 
t1I~ husinesa. In fact th e lecture embraced many 
;oteresliog topics to the bosiness ~en, which 
h seldom, if ever, been ex plo.i ned before by 
any lecturer. Mr. Duff is nol only emi nent e.s 
an acconntant, but ranks among the tirst as a 
mercantile lecturer, and he bas rerlnced 1he mer. 
chants' profession to a science. Being a practi• 
cal RCCnuntant, we would cerlainly prefer Mr. 
Duff'• tuition to tlmt of merely theoretical teach• 
ers whatever may be their attaiuweote. 
• 
The Weather. 
The nights and mornings are getting decided-
- ly cool, and give us a little idea of October wea• 
ther. Antnmn has already begun to breathe up. 
on us, the trees of lhe forest are already begin• 
viog lo put •on their russet, and are fast fading 
. Into the "sere and yellow leaf," and we shall soon 
realiz~ the time and scenes so beautifully des, 
cribed by Bryant: 
41Tbo meli\ncholy clays ore oomo, 
'11be sadde8t of the year, 
Of wailing winds and nako<' woods, 
.And meadows brown n.nd sere. 
M, Frois & Co. 
We direct the attention of all our readers to 
the adve rtisemeot of Messra M. Frois &, Co., io 
this week's paper. These gentlemen always keep 
for sale a choice stock, embracing every article 
usually called for in a first class Cloth10g estab-
lishment. M..: J. Epstein, the gentlemanly bu-
einess wan of the hoose ia prepared to wait np-
on customers as a business man should, uot by 
talking politics, bul by selling good clothing at 
low prices. 
----------IJoi- We ar~ under obligations to onr young 
friend Orlando M. Loomis, for copies of Pitts• 
burgh papers in advance of the mail. 
'l·rains for the State Fair. 
We ate requested lo give notice that Extra 
trains will be run from Mt. Vernon to Newark, 
in connection with trains on the C. O. R. R., 
Jeavrngile1'8 at 6 o'clock, A. M., and returning ;n 
the ~vening. This arrangement will -Jasl for three 
days, from the 20th to the 23d inst., inclusive. 
Horror on Horrors! 
It is se.ldom th~t such terrible deeds of blood 
have to be recorded as one which occurred on 
Sunday last near Versailles, Indiana. Sohn 
Windsor, his wife and son, aged 14, occupied a 
farm. They were fo~nd dead in their house, the · 
wife evidently hav,jng despatched her husband 
and son )Vilb au ax, and then cut her own throat 
with a butcher knife, which was still clasped in 
hilr hand. • 
Paricide. 
Amonttbe criminal cases disposed of at th,. 
present te rm of the Licking Common Pleas, was 
that of John Loar, armigned , tried , and eon<'ict. 
ed of manslaughter. The victim was the priso• 
ner's own father, a man of considerable age~-
Tbe .all'ray took place at Natchez. or ita vi cini ty , 
only two weeks ago yesterllay. Both father an<l 
son were men of intempera(e habits. A quarrel 
a•risinir. ti>e old man attempted to beat the son, 
whe u the latter, ·ic the course of th e struggle, 
11ave an unlucky ·blow that prnved fat"!. He was 
1te11lenced to seven yearP in the penitentiary and 
was t~ken over hy Sheriff Hell on Wednesday 
las1.-1Vewark .Advocate. 
Natlona.1 Agricultural Fair-Third Day. 
Cmc.,ao, Sept. 14. 
The weath;:,~ continues favorable. The books 
clo,ed yesterday, up to whicb time upwards of 
:1 ,000 entr les .had been made, includin11 nearly 
fir1een hundred mec·banical and ai:ricultnral im· 
plemeuta. The rece ipts for the first two days, in-
cludin_t!' fpes for the exLibition of -artic]es, were 
nearly $12,000. The number of visitors ou the 
groun,ls to.day i• estimated al 50.000. 
Flora Te,,,ple and Princess arrivea to.clnv and 
arP en lered fur the citizen•' pnrse of $1,000. 
Fawkes' steam ptow from New York ,and Wa-
ters' from Defroit 1 were brought ,into the erounde 
to.dny "nd exhihiled ao·d were the decided fea. 
lure of the foret>oon. 
Virginia State Fair. 
W1-1Er.L1>m, Sept. 13. 
A Fair of the Western Virsrinia Ai:ricultural 
>!ociety ooened to.day; th e eollection of stock 
which is from ,.11 quarters. is finer than ever he-
fore on ex-hibition. A number of celebrated fast 
h nr8es arP entered for sweepRtRkPs, TbursrlA.v and 
Fridav. The city i• fost fillinl? up with visitors. 
ThA FAir is a complete success . 
~mminI. 
MA RRrnD-At Luzerne, on the 6th inst.. by the 
Tiev. J oh n Lewis, Mr. 13.t:.SJAllL'f Lro.N and l\1iet1 A:uY 
Coso1-:n. , 
At Fredericktown, on the 11th inet,., hy Dr. Berry, 
A. L. DouGLAS~ and Mils MAnTHA. J. Co:-.Ki,ETV11. 
JOUN .JO:.\'ES. 
BALLAD. 
Jnl-,n .Jone!'! wn:!I fl. bnchelor brisk and gav, 
'Nho squandered his lifo inn r oll ick in g way--
More debt~ to his back thttn he'd cash to pay-
An J wori'le thfl.n all, '"'ith n. aMte for play, 
" 'hich ' ' pluyed the mischief," as nae mn.y sl!ly 
"'ith his nnme l\nd hi~ fame, until one d:iy, 
"TlFC'd up," "<t one over ," n.n<l quite blaae, 
He ' w oke in tl10 most profound clismt1y 
T o find-for ont·o in sober nrrn.y-
1'hnt bis hni.- w1.1..::1 turned Lo ll. horrible grey! 
"Grey a~ n hndger,"--tuc "grey ns a rat." 
At ~reiy tt~ thn.t groyc~t of greys, th e btltj 
And frow~y witlrnl lik e an a n cient cat-
Alns~ poor Jon~s-no help for that.? 
Hi i,,i honrt wag cru~hed, hi:!! h ope:, were flat,-
Di.,corn~olate, di:smn.Ped he S"-t, 
For hi.!< mirror told 11.t n. aing le glance 
'fhnt fo r h im th e solo rc-rna.inin1t chance 
Wtts. to ride thrnngh life in thilt eaf<y ctnriago 
Kno,.,, to tho wi!le ns n prope,· nrnrriage. 
A ln~ , 't wns ett~ier 8fl.id tlrnn done, 
:=:uch maidens nro easier .vooed thft.n won ; 
'l"1foy la.ni;hf'd when be pluceJ with a bow profound 
JI is lullld o'er t.he spot wh ero tho he&rt .shuuhl Le 
· founcl-
Tht::y called him ''OM .Jone"," in sntiricnl wny, 
1\dd hintecl he wnute<l to "umrry for pn.y"-
\Vhile bis bothering friends ~h rioked over th e way, 
"I say, Jones, wbt1.t'» turned your hair :so grey?" 
Oh , a ~eriouii: j ob wns this t errible be.ir, 
And drove hirn almost to tho ver.i~o of de~pn.ir! 
A month hnd pti~sed, and I chanced to woe t 
A youthful pf\ir 011 ft crowd<'c'l ~treet-
A, hirn4l~ome C"ouple l thoLgbt they wore: 
H o with a wcnlth of raven h:Li.'r, 
A trim mu~tuchc with fL foroi~n n.ir, 
And a flowing hen.rd of glossit,~ t jet-
While her .swoot fn.co was chnstoly set 
J n a gf)lden fnu:ne of an burn tresses 
That. dallied with the wind's cnre~.ses. 
l kn ew thom not n..:1 they p~!?ed H.lon~ 
From \be re~t of tho lnughing, cha.ttoring throng, 
'Till be cnJlcrt me by nam e. in courteous tunes. 
When I found, to my bln,nk !iurpri~e, 't was:-J ones ! 
.Tones nod his bri4le! 'T WI\S even eo;-
H e knew the worlt.l , a.n,.d wh ore t .... ! O. 
Straight- to tho wareh.ourn of HAGAN k CO., 
" 'he ro they sold him l\ WA.Sh tl111,t in thirt.y dnys 
(u l-h:rnn1u:1~T·s lNn11TAnu;" htt! tho pnii.so,) 
110.d turned his locks fr vm grcvest of groyd-
Roe:tored bitu a.gain to r oppoctable life-
Mended hi~ ways-nod gol him a wife-
.And he owes it tfl thtit. he owns it with thank,i, 
Thnt bis name is held good at our promi11ent h1t0ks. 
Forsaloby 0. ~I. AR~OLD. 
augl 6 Queons,v11.re n-nd Vn.riety ~ or~. 
-WOLFF'R 
CLOTHING EMPORIUM 
Woodward Blqck, 
Corner ,~f Afrn'.11 and Vit1e Str~et,, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
rrnE undenigned t a.Ke ■ pleasure in n.nnoune-ing 
to bis num.e rnus friends and castomers in 1''.noJ: 
and the sµrrounding oouotie~, th.at ho is now in the 
receipt of the 
. LARGEST STOCK OF GOOD~, 
Tn his line of bm~ineu, e\•er brought to Mt. Vernon, 
nil of which ha.ve been bought for ca.sh, nnd eelect-
ecl with g reat C"a.ro from the beet houses in the oo.Et, 
oonsisting of . 
. CLO'l'HS, . 
CASSIMERES. 
VESTINGS. 
And Gentlemen's Furnishing Good,. 
Aud I would trike occasion agaiu to say t.h11ot every 
garment. in my store ii!! 
Manufactured in Mt. Vernon, 
Dy porson8 in my own employ, n.nd will be warrf\nt-
ed to be made out of good material, and in the boil 
etyle of worknrnn~hip. 
Clothing in a ll its varietiel!! will he kept ooosta.nt-
ly on bn.nd, a.ml will be !!!Old at prices tha.t will 
DEL''Y OOMPF:' l' ITl<'N ! 
If any penon doubt,; this lot. him CH.11 at my e11tnb-
Hsbment and be convinoed. .. 
C-ustc>:1::11 ~ or:h.... 
Or all kinds, will receive purticul~r attenlic,u. Gen. 
tlemen who desire any article of Clothing whatso-
evoF eatJ11tl ea.ve their ordera with my fo re man, Mr. 
J. ,v. F. Sl'NGER, who sta.ndS without a. rivAl A.s a 
cutter i n th is Beotion of country, and they will be 
furnished wH,h . 
Neut, ElegRnt and Durable Garments, 
Which I will gunrn.nty t., give perfect satis(aoLion, 
otherwise the articles neod not be to.ken away. 
In my Re&dy-~bde Department, will be founrl nn 
extensive assortment of Fine Over, Dro~!, Frock 
and Bu!iness Coats, of Beaver Cloth, Cassimere, &c; 
Pr1,nts of l;,rench nod No.rive Cnssimeres. Doeskim1. 
&c.; Silk Velvet, Plusb, Silk and Satin Vosls or Ibo 
lotes:t fashion3. 
My Gents' }..,urnishing Department cannot be su r-
, p~saed _by any ia the ,vt,St, and is well •~eked with 
S1lk, Woolen and Cotton Drawers, Undershirt!!!, 
Stock,, Neck and Pocket lfandkerebiefs, Gloves, 
Suspenders, n.nd n very superior lot of Linen and 
Cotton Shirts; also, o very ·a-rticle that can be fouod 
in a flrst.cl~ss Gentlemen'• out.fitting Eatablisbment. 
By en.Bing at my estst.blishtne"n t I will convince 
you that I will so t! you BETTER Cf.OTHING-
FOR LESS MONJfJY, 
1'hon any other CloLhlng Store in Knox coonly.-
Romomber the old stand, in Woodward Black. 
mny3 A. WOLFF. 
A LOT of new ea,tern styles Dress Good1,Chal-lies, DeBagos, DuChiena, French LawJ1s,..&c 
just received at. 
mav24 WARNER MILL!:R'S. 
,Sguhtl Jotitis. 
,,,,,~;~~~ 
DR. HOOFLAND'S 
GERMAN BITTERS, 
AND 
DR. HOOFLi\.ND'S BALSA.MIC 
CORDIAL, 
P he great standard medicines of the pre,ent 
age, have acquirl:J thtir 9reat p op11,larity only 
thrpu.!Jh year, of trial. Unb°"'nded , 1atiefac-
tion is rendered by them in aU c;,ses; a,,d th, 
people have pronounced them worthy. 
Liver Complaint, Dyspcps1.a, Jaundice, 
Debility of the Nervous System, 
Diseases of the Kidneys, 
and all du1ases aruing from a di,ordered 
liver or weakneta~f the 3tomacl1. and digative 
<JTgan,, "'"' 'l'eedily and permanmtly cured by 
the GER~IAN BITTERS. 
The Balsamic Cordial has acquirtd a 
reputation :mrpassing t/w,t of <61:nY sinn'lar pre-
paratfon U,tant. It wiU -cu;re., WITIIOUT FAIL, 
the most ,evere and W119•sl.tu1di7!!1 
Cough, Cold, or Hoarsett.ess, Eronchitis, In• 
1!uenza, Croup, Pn~umonia, Incipient 
Consumption, 
and has performed ~l,e most a,tonisMng cures 
tver known of 
Confirmed Consumption. 
A few dous ,oill also at once check and 
cure the 1R,()&t severe Diarrhma proceeding 
from COLD Hi TUE BowELS-
T hese medicines are pNpared fnJ Dr. C. M. 
J .,cKSON & Co., No. 418 Arch Str6<t, Phila· 
delplda, Pa., and are sold by druggists and 
d ealer3 in medict.11.es ei:e:r9whe,·e, «t 75 ~ti.ta 
per bottle. The signati,re ofC.. 111. JACKSON 
. will be on the outside wrapper of -~ bottle. 
In the Almanac published amudy by th, 
proprietor3, called EvERYDQ.Dr's ALMANAC, 
you will find- t<11imo1lt{ tN!d commendatory 
noticesfror., all parts of tlte country . . The,e 
Almanacs are given away by all our agent,. 
Sold by S. W. Lippitt, W. B. Russell and M. Ab-
ernethy, Mt-. Vernon, nnd by all gootl don.1er~ cvery-
whern. _________ . jyl9:y 
To tbe Q1rnlified Electors of Knox County: 
I IIERb~BY announce rny sel f &s a c.andidn.te for the office of County 'l'rea.!turcr. suhjeet to your de-ei. 
!lion f\t thij Ballot Box, on the sbcond Tuesday of 
Octf)bor next. 
Gambier, ofar. 8. MARDENBRO' WIIITE. 
::~ 5000 .,fcH'- l'CTS ,vA:(nm-To .,,ell 4 11 ½\ W inven. 
. ..:-," iion11. Agent~ htwe rnl\dO ovar 125,000 on nn e 
-hetter tbl\n all other eimilPLP n.~encie,. Sond four 
stam~!!I Bon<l get 80 DJ\jlOP p11.rtio111Ars. ~r"'ti111 . 
marl:m6 EPHRAIM BROWN, Lowoll, M"'"· 
~ 1000 Ao■YTS 1-Vb.ITT.SO -Por "P"-rttr11l1tl"l'I eenJ 
•t~mp. C. P. WH fTTEN, 
nunl Lowell, Ma1:1-
FARREL. FIF.Rl11N/1 ,1., C:O.'R 
PA.T2'JNT Cll!.UllPION SA.FE. 
[,ATf: PfRV. AT DUBUQ.U1', 10\V .l. 
DUB UQ111l. J~n. 7, 1%0. 
Gr-nh: I &m Feq11C"fllted by -<r. 'l'. A. C. Cochuae. 
of th l111 pl P1. oo. tn ""! to yon thR.t on. the morning of 
the .!th ini!t.. f'.hont 3 o'oloclr , hi! 1toro took ,,re. 11.0d 
the en t ir e ~took of good111 was de!troyed. 'The ho~t 
ben1'mo FO ~111\11cnlp tnten!lle th"'t none of Che '1;- f)Orl!-1 
('OnM. poAt-ihly be sA.•rnd; but fort,rna.tely h\i, bnf)}n 
,nut {)l'lopers, whh1h wer<' in one of yo n• Cbnmr,ion 
S"Je,, we ro 1.11 \lrel!lerved verfeotly. And ""H thev 
ml\y ~e cn.Uod (1h,.,mpl('I0 1 for iiuring the wht,l('I '-'Oil• 
fl&_~Ation tbe1'6 wflM one 1nee:'ll'Ant pot1Tin1' of fl0-rnA 
dirii"ctly upon th e !a((I which oont•ined th em . An ,\ 
iJtill, Ut)OD openin!l it. the intide wtu founc1 io ho 
11e•roely Wl'l rrn. while the outs1<1e w1u1 moi;it aovnely 
tC(lFched. Yours u111T, N. A. MoCLU l\Fi . 
Herrin a's Pl'~ten t Ch nnl_cl.09 JJr.o u.d o ...... ~1 ..... 
i"roof S"fo!'-; WUll :rr.u .1/s Pa. TE!'i'T Pow11HR PnooF 
Loc K11, &ffurc1 tbo ICrAl\test 11ocurlty of any H.fe in 
the worJ.!. Ahlo SidehoH.rrl and Pf\rlor 5nfes, of el-
erAttt tJOr.'kmf\n!ibip an \\ finish, ro, plate. &o. 
F~riel, H erring & Co., have removed from :U, ,V:itl-
nnt street, •o th ei , new 11tore, Nn, 6'.?9 Chu1nuf St.. 
(Jr1yne'11 H11.ll.) wheN the largest. at11sortmcnl of 
Suft!l5 in the worM. ftf\11 trn fonn,1. 
FAR!\lH,. IIERR!NG & CO .. 
~7g Clrn,inut Street, (J•y no', ll•ll.) 
mar!2 x. w c · Pbil:.<lolphia. 
Health and Jlappln~ss Securc>d. 
YOU~G MEN who ttrP !"!1dferinf! from the effect~ 
of 11olf-nhuse. (•1u1 bo surely t\.nd perm~ncutly re~tor. 
ed by using th" 
CONCENTRATED CURE 
OR 
A.q-u.a ~i.1;ae, 
A Remedy o/ grerit ond cer tuin Po,rt: r. 
This remedv iii put ll'P in em,i.ll vi1ds. :mi, oAn bl'l 
iii ent by tnl\ll to f\ny nddroes. A trial will sri.tief:r.-
Use H for f\ week. 11i n(\ y ou will expt!,if¼ano a. ~ref\t 
l'ienefh. A oirculnr oon \ainioJi fu ll P":rti<'nlare, sent 
(frPo) on a ppli<"flt.inn. Pri ce. per bottle $1. 
One boU!e ,-rill lu~t a month. 
N. n. 'l'h is r emedy i~ llllitnhle fo:r either !!lex. 
A1ld re!J11, .K. CHUGER, Medical Atr<rnt, 
ma.r2l:l!. 1 ,% Broadwo.y, Nuw York. 
J, IL NORCROSH, 
AfA!IUP',\CTUR&R. OR' 
SASH, DOOilS, BLINDS, 
Cubinet Ware, Plftoin:r, Snwing, Tnrniug, 
. A.!<D GENERAL ,JOBBUfG, 
Wa1,r St. opp . • lfod lU,·,r J: Lak, Er,o R.R. Dcpet, 
SANDUSKY, OHIO. 
;:a,-, Part.icular atten\lon gh•on to the m&nufao-
iore of YVood-.!el\t Cba.\n, MouldinKs, and Bott ons 
for dwellings, which will be •old oilher wholo,.;le or 
retail. mar29:ly 
R. B. HUBBA RD & CO,, 
::JANDUSKY, OHIO, 
Near the JI. JI. it- L. E. 11. R. Depot, 
w :}iOlesl\.le nnd Retf\il DenlerB in 
P LN E, T. .. tJ M B E R 
Pine Lalh and Shingles, 
~ PMtiouler uHentio will bo given to all order,. 
mnY20:ly 
Fire ! Fire ! Fire! ! 
TUE DEYOU.RING ELEM]l:NT ha• ng~in visi.ted our quiet e1ty, at noonday, and hR1' la.id wast.o 
one of our Temples dedicA.ted to the worship of the 
Most Hll!h-tho lst Prosbyterian Church. 
.The e"fforts of our citizens, and the skill of our 
Fire Comrnnies bnvo been baffled, n.od smouldering 
ruin~  mark the s pot where once a- noble edifice rear-
ed aloft, its <lnt11 e und ~pi re, pointioO" to tho "Houso 
not rnnde with banrls," nbove. 0 
"T'he only R11re protectin·n ayainfft <'S.Funltios by fire, 
· T!i to Get I11s1ued ! ! ! ,. 
CAT,T, A1' THE GEN ARAL INSURAN.CEOFFICE . 
The followin~ ostabli:::bccl nnd r oli ahle Compnrie! 
hP.v e their Aj?eney at i\Jt. Ver.non, find nr e r ead y nt 
all times to attend io the wnnts of the public: 
CAPrTAf,. 
lEtnn. Tnt:nrn.nce Co .. Hartford, Corn., ....... $500.000 
Pbmnix Insurance Co. 1 ,. " ........ 200.000 
l\!erchnot's Insurance Co., Ilnrtford, 'tf)no., 200,000 
City Firo " " " " 200 000 
H ome In~ura.nce Co., Now York (;itv •..... . .... ioc'.ooo 
Quaker City Fire In~uronco Co .. Philn ......... ::i.Pn.ooo 
Mercbn.nt's Ins-urnnco CQ., Phila., ...•........... 200,000 
Briclgport " " C<mn., .... ............ 300,000 
The a.bovo Hr" all Ca,.h Compnnics of the first 
i,,tpndiog, and hn.vo complied in full with the li.LWS of 
Ohio. '"' ' 
The under~igned are ,ilso preparer! t,(l isirne Poli -
cies in ,he following materiu.l::1: Oo Cush or ~V1ttu.al 
plan. ae mny be ft9~lre1l: • 
A1il1ln.nd. of .-\.~hl~rnd. 0 ., Capitnl, ....•......... $150,000 
Rich£and, l\fo,nt-fiehL O.. " ............. 1 (10,000 
Mu sk ingum, Zn.ne~villl:', 0. " ............. 100,000 
All Jos~es will be equitnhly :ind promptly n.djustod 
n.nd PACO. a.t the General Tn~ur1Lace Office of tho 
fore_g-oing Companies, corner M:-:iin nnrl Chestnnt St8., 
11t. Vcrnoa, 0. JOSEPIT C. DEVfN, 
jy20:m3 Attorney a.I Law. 
STOVES! RTOVES ! ! 
CA T.T, Ul'O:,, 
JI. C. FUR.LONG &, S-1.VA.GE 
FOR 81'0VES! THERE yon can ~et Stoves for Cookin_i?, tlin.t rt.TO <1f homo mAnufoc-tnro. Como. o.nd encour11.ge 
Jome induetry 1rn<l get someth ing that will do you 
,ervice n.nd cn.n be repln.c"d if a plate should happen 
to get broke , wi thont l oosin~ the whole f'lt.ovo, be-
J•n~o it wn~ m~rle Eallt. The Pn.rlor Cook is a stove 
l flr n. small family-the b e.st in u~e. The King of 
8toves cannot b.e bea.t for utility and convenience. 
We have ,toves for Parlors, School H ouses nod 
Churches, of different sizes n.nd fi:t;yleg which fLre 
Sea.vy' plate that will not burn out the first firo Lha.t 
lfl built in them. 
So co111e and buy; pitr.h in your corn, on.t!, pota. 
toes, wben.t, apple!!, old iroTI , fire woo rt. suspPmled 
currency, &o. Call a.t FWRLONG FOUNDRY, 
Do c. 8:tf. Mt. Vernon, 0. 
To Consun1ptlves . 
T rlE n1h•erti se r lrnving been r estored to h ol\lt h in a few \Teeks, by I\ very eimple l'em('dy, nfcer 
h1tving- guif~rerf set'ernl ye,1r1o1 with a. severe L11'1tfl 
Affecliou, and thnt. drPn d di.!l"ei:tse . Consumnt,ion,-i~ 
anxious So ma.kc known to his fellow sufferers tho 
rnea.n11 of oure. To Rll who rle~re it be will i;iencl I\. 
oopy of the prescription used (free '!f chm·ye), with 
rlir ections for prepa.nnJ! anrl u sin!l'. the same, whi,.,h 
they will find a. s11ro cnro for C,mBtWlJ')tio11, Astl11na, 
l/n~u,·ldti1t, &c. 'fhe only ohj oc t. of the advPrtisor 
in ~f nding the prescription is to benefit tho nfllictod, 
nnrl he bope."l O\·ery sulfe ror will iry his rem edy, ns 
it will co!-Ct. llwm nothing-. 11ml 1ua.y pro,•o a ble~sing. 
Pllrticd wishing the nre~crirition will phm~e ,uMres.s, 
· REV. EDWAtW A. WIL~ON, 
jy2fi:m2 ,v i\liam i:: hurg, T on _z hlaud. 
LTME! Lli\lE!! LIME!!! LIME!!!! 
T IJE ut11lcr~i~neU still continu~3 the uia.nufacture and ssdP ,,f 
-- -ru-=tr'9Y"lll l'l'E I.11U£, 
Nonr '·White S ulphur'' Stiltion on the Spring:lielJ, 
Mt. Vcrr:on and Pittsburgh Railroad, and 5 miles 
we:t of Deln.wR.re, Chin. 
A SUPPLY CONSTANTLY ON BAND. 
This lime has been extensively u sed for years, and 
i~ uni,•(•r~nlh· c•'"'n~irl"r"rl 
THE BEST LIME IN TRE STATE. 
Tt will bo dc}h,ered on the cn.t·s of t he S., i\lt. V. ttnrl 
P. lt1\ilroncl, nt my Pwitcb. ~hen desired. Price 12½ 
<:Is for two hn.lf busbol.., 0 quick" :or un i5laekedJ litnc. 
Orden~ adt\re:!!8<:d tu tho un (ler~i;!ned will recei\'O 
1iro111pt iltteution. RICHARD COL\ .. IN, 
nprl2:m6 ' 1 \Vhilo Snlphur~eluwnro Co., 0. 
STAND F!lO,.I UNDI-.:ll! 
C I T Y O F M A lt T I N S I3 U 11 G 
TF[08. ROGERS 
IS RECEIVf:'\'G n.nd opening a. very l:1rgu aud generril Rsi:ortm en t of 
:Orv-· G-oe>dts. 
GROCERIES, Qlli':-F.N~W'Al't ls , !IARbW_.\RE 
BO'lTS , SHOE:-\. HATS , C.-\PS 
AND BONN8TS. Also, 
RB .\l)Y•IVf .. \Df<: CLO'l'HTNG! 
All 4Jf t-vhich htts heon purchii;ied nt JiJ\'f" water m11rk, 
,i,nd will besol(l unu~1rnlly lo,v in o:xchane:e for f:a~h . 
Butler. Eggs, Corn, ,Vhou.t, Ryo, Oats, Turkeyi:1 aud 
Cbicken:s. 
I. Oard to the Ladle~. Give us rt. call ll.nr1 see if wo can't heat the sm11ll 
~nR D -- r<,~ co•e li,nENCD P£HI~)n10\L Oor.o,u· vi11n.ge8 arouuJ,suu·h n.s llln,t en~Lufg,I\lt. \'crnon , 
Pn.L.-In(fl.llible \n remov ing @iopp&~cs or i rreµu lsr- UtiPa.. &c. · 
iti es of th o mcnseP. 'rhoao Pilla f\ro oot.hin,.z: nM~, \Vni te GrrrnitA w·nrEI 50 cent!!! n. ~ett: fin e Syrnp 
hue hnve beon llll l!r1 hy th o Do"ton for ml\n _v year•, 9R t:ts. 3, ~n.llon: high ('o')Jored pla.io Delni nes 12½ 
bMh in Frsn('e HtHl Ameri<-a, with unpnrallele'1 s1u•- cent8 por yard; Figu"e,l F.ng-lish Merinn 31¼; <loubJe 
ccJis in e •·ery c11.se; t\nt1 h p ia urzed by m~ny th ou Mnd wi rl th; good brown Mn!lius at 6¼ cents; and all 
larlie,. wh o h&\·o ueori t.heu:. to tul\ko tb e Pille publio, other go,,cl!! at low prices. • 
~or tho nUoviatic,n nf tb o10 sulforiu~ from l\ny irreg- Overcoats $3,50: Gf)od Vost~ $1,:l7; 
ul11.rities of whn.tever 11&ll1T6, iu well na to p1'oven\ Pant~ at all prices from Sl,50 t.o $6,00. 
pre,l?'n n.n cy to thMo ladies whose bet\.lth will not por• Mnrtiosburg. ocb26 
ndtan inc ren.~o of t.h e familv. Prr i'n &nt fem nl es, ot I - ·----
tbo,e suppOSITl!l thrn1•elv r,1 so, nro OfLUt1oned~Agt1in1U UT l\I o·.LDI'OYD. 
using: th ot10 Pdll!I while pre,!?na.nt, ,u the proprrnt•i r "' l.1 • ~ 
,u,•umes no rol'!'ponsih1lity "fte r tho ahove 11dmonitlou. HAS lH;\10\·1-:n HlS 
,ilthou~h th ei r m,Mn, .. woul,I prevent uny 111i.ob1ef BO Ql( ,1\ ,,11 D J Ir \\i EL I)\/ ~TO n E·, 
to hea.lthj othnwi,e tbe!!O Pills nre reco mmended.- 1 .\ 11 1l l l U .J 
Full ancl expHc-i t dir ec tion.111 U.lH • .:ompuc.y eoch box.-· 
~rico $1 per box. Hold wl10leFnle and ro~nil by 
,v. B. It liSf:. F.L T.. Druggi~t, 
Mt. Vern on. Ohio, 
Geoerl\.l "Th ole~a.lc Agent for t.he cn.1111ti el!I of J{no:r, 
Coshocton sn<l Holmes. All orders fr<,m \hoseco110-
tieo must he sddre<dod to IV. ll. Ru,.ell. Ho wlll 
@.npply the ho.do at proprlelor'e prices, und n.ho l!ieDd 
the Pills to ladie,i by retu rn of m&il to 11,ny p1\rt of 
the county (oontiden,tfllly) on tr'le receipt of $1,00, 
obroug-h the Mt. Vernon Post Offi.oe, Ohio. 
N. D. Ef\eh bo3'. benr~ th e s ignaturo of J. DuPOV-
co. No othor ge nuloe. dee7:y 
Pia.:n.os. Fia:n.e>s. 
N EW ARRIVAL of Pianos from the colebralod factnries of 
William nnabc & co. 
These in struments have been awarded tl1e highett 
Premiums for exeo\lonce over fill competition. and 
are prooouncod by 81G1s1o1uso. TnALUEHO, 1'1. Sr11.1. 
CHOSCl'l, GUSTAV SA,::n;n, an<l other distinguished 
PiMaists, to bo equal if not superior ~o any in Lhi 11 
couatr)'. · 
l"llEJ,ODEONS, 
From th e celobrn.ted mn.oufaotory of 
f.;eo. A. Prince & Co. 
PRICES-From $4/i to $3/iO. 
Also, Mu~io and Mu11:ica.1 Instrumentii. n. ln.r,..e 
stock ju,t received. CHARLOTTTE Bl,UllJE, 0 
No 118 " 'o'>d st reet, 2d door above Mb stree t, 
Pittsburg_h, Pa., 
Sole Agent for Kna.be·s Pinnos, u,ncl Prince's Melo-
dcoas, for Pittsburgh and l\'ostorn P cnnsyh·ania.. 
Mu sic mailed poat paid. jylO 
I,eather Store. 
A LARGE atock of Sole Loo.tb or, French and Ametjcan Calf Skins, French Kips, Gon.t and 
Kid l\Jorroccos, Li,dn _gs anU Bindings, just rocoi vod 
nnd for u.Ie at lowest cash rates, at the Shoe nnd 
Leathor Sloro of 
n.nr26 MTT.LER & WJTT1'E. 
OPPOSITF. TII ~; lO)~YON H ftllSE. 
One Door South of"Lipplll's Drug Store, 
• 81f:S OF TIH: 
F.A.GLE, BOOK AND WATCH, 
W II ERE you 1111\Y find '\Y1tLche!! . Clock~, Jcwolry, Fn.nc,v Goods, D,..ok~ 11nri Stntionnrv. 
. l'0CU. E'l~l/'l:L T<:1i,,-• ...:·----
I F you wrrnt to p;et the bes! a.rticle of Pocke t Cu~. lory, cot! a.I Oldroyd',. If yon want tno very 
be.s t rar.or~ call ut OT,OROlD'S. 
\\' ALT. PAPF.R. I F you wn.ht to bo suited in "\Vall Pape r nt ronson. able price~ and boautlful 1:tlyles cnll at 
OLD ll0YD·s. 
PICTURES ANH r1 1 :T"i:fifl-:-FRA.Jli':!':-:-
I l!"" yvu w11.n1o nice Picturos n.ud Gilt Frame .. reAdy made cull I\I .OLDlWYD'S. 
STEJfr, PE:VS. 
I ll., you w:in t tho Lost Srnol l.' l:lU8 11t wboloFnlo or rolail c,dl "t OLI>ROYD'S. 
- --ronT~I0NI Es, runs Es, &.c. 
I F you wR.n.t tbl) heM i:trti elo of Porllll:"'lrtie::, )foney Pur:=c~, lltll lfohll'r ~. ,,r Barlkers CaFO="i c11ll nt 
()lcl r o Y1l'I(, ,v]1t,:>re yon mn_v find I\ variety of orl.icle;; 
too tc\liou~ tf) in~ert. Also, ,vntcbcs, Clocks nnt.l 
J e lf e lr_y r opai r otl antl warranted. 
A prit ·10. l 85!'-t f __________ _ =---
CORNlNG & co., 
DISTILU~RS OF 
Alcohol. Ilnrning Fl11it!, Pnre Spirits 
A,m1 ltectified ·n1 hi,s.ky; 
A!~u, Wholc~:Ll o Dea.lcr111 in 
Ohl Dourbon, Rye & ~lono11~t1heln Whiskr, 
-AND- '.s_ 
Foreif?Tl and DoruostiC \Vinfla 'tind I.iqo.ora, 
LINSE8D, LARD & COAL OILS, 
\NHITE L.EAD ANO ZINCK. 
76 River Str,<t, CLEVELAND, OHIO-
mrtr29 ;~nl'• 
GEORGE & FA:Y, 
\\' hole~nle ttn1l ltetnil Grocer!'!, &c., 
CvJ•ner of jfain unti Gamln"e1· streeft, 
.Tune7 . MT. VF,RNON, onrn. 
Far1ne1·s, Lool1. to Your Jntcres1~. 
WE ha.ve on lrn.n1l n. goocl irnpnly of New Fish. Having order~d early in tho son.son, flt low 
rates, we cnn sell as low :>s tho iowest, antl will w,-..r-
rnnt e,•P.ry barrel or ha.If barrel isold, to bo "Prime 
Now Fish," or no .!~lo. Cu.ll n.t th e•olcl corner. 
.ie7 GF.ottGF. k FAY. 1UIE pie.co to get a. aack of splendid Flour, war-ranted, and clelivorocl in tt~y pa.rt of the city, HA VEY' u •am thvse nice CoUtisb at the old 
from the old corner. GEOltGE & FAY. e 11rnPr1 ffF.ORGE k Ji'AY. 
H AVING m:1-de urru.ngornenLs with an ea.stern house we 11re prepared to furnish Lemr.,.as in 
any quantity for Pie Nios, &-o. 
je7 t!EORGE & FAY. 
'HAV[_KG maclo an arrange:nent with one of !he 
best Dany'B on the Reserve we can furnts.b 
Spring Cheoie, irf ]a.rg" or 2i'n:io.ll quantities tbrongh 
the entire oumau,r. GEORGE & FAY. 
REHOV.l.L. 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
HAS taken for "' term of ye8:rs ~be roo:11s former-ly occupied by N. N. Htll, 1mmedrn,tely over 
Ta.v1or, Ga.ntt & Co.'l'I, whore he will prosecute the 
va;ious dut.ies of his _profession with an experience 
of over 16 yea.rs constant practice. a.nd t\D a.cqvain-
tance witb all the late improvomeot.s in the art, he 
feeli confident of giving entire se,ti~fnctioa . Tho 
'best skill of the profession warranted to bo exerciied 
in l'very case. 
On i1a,nd a l,,a.rgo stock of Dent!l'l :Material lately 
procured from the en.st. 
Entrance on :afn.in 1treet, bet"·e'3n T'n.ylor, Gantt 
& Co~'s a.nd L. Mnnk's Clothing Store. 
April 19, 18/i9.t f . 
A LARGE stock of new White F'ish, TMut Bus~. &c, in till aizt>d pa~kag-eF. inst rer:eivcd 
at fmuy24] WARNER MILLER'S 
'l'Ulfl 
G-RF, A'r WONDF.R 
OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY, 
PROFESSOR WOOD'S 
HAIR. RESTORATIVE. 
SAYS the Si. Louis (Mo.) Democrat: Below, we publi•h n. letter to Dr. Wood, of this city, from 
o. gentlernttn in Maine, which SJ)ea.ks glowin gly ot 
the superior merit,s of bi s hn.ir tonic. Such evid"noe 
must have its effoot, when coming from t.L reliable 
itourcc. If ecrtificnte.s n.re guarantee of truth, the. 
Dr. a cods no enconiuws nor useless puffery from tho 
press: BATH, Me.1 Ju.a, 201 1856. 
/'M(t-s1t0 1· 0. J. TVood & Co.: 
GF.!>.TLF.MP:N: Un,ving my B,ttention oalled & few 
months 8ince to tho highly beneficinl effects of your 
bnir restorati vo, I wa.s induced to ma.ke npplication 
of it upon my own hair, which ha.d become quite 
groy. probably one.third white; my whi ~kors wore 
of tho snwo cha.ractor . Some three months 8inee I 
procured n. hottle of your bnir restorative, and used 
H, I Eoon found it was proving whfl.i [ had wishe d. 
I nl!!ed it about t;,vice a. WOt~k. I have since procurecl 
nno\hor boule, of which I have used some. I can 
aow certify to the worl<l thn.i the gray or white h1Lir 
ht15< tot11,Jly di~ltppo,,-r ed, both on my bend a.nd fo.ce, 
A.nd my hair ha.!1 res.urn e d its nn.tu ral color, and I be-
1iove more !'Ion and glos~y tba.<1 it h:i.s been before 
rnr t.wenty.fivo years. I 111n n<'w sixty ye11..rs old; 
my good wife at th e ngi of fifty-two, ha.:J used i, 
wi th ~ame effect. · 
The t1.bove nJtice I deem due to you for your val. 
unhlc diEcovery. I Rm fL S)< Ured tbu.\ wbuever will 
rightly uije, a.'1 p~r directions, will not bts-ve ooc:\sion 
to cootrn~ict my etutements. I am a citizen of this 
city nnd a resident b(Jro for tbe h~st, fifleeo year•, 
a.nd nm known to nearly every one here und 11<1join-
ing town s. Aay use you mA.y mo.ke of tho nbovo . 
with ru.v trnme t,-tll\.ched, i1o1 at your service. as I wish 
to pre8or vo 1ho beauties of nature in others ut1 well 
as my!elf. I am, truly, yours,. 
A. C. RAYMOND. 
WOOD'S HAIR RESTOltA tlVR. 
BAL.1'1MORP::, .Titn. 2'.i, 1858. 
Prof'. \Vood-Denr Sir:-Having hn.<l tho mitifor-
tuno to l oso the boat portion of ruy hnir, from the 
effect s of th e yellow fe ver, in New Orleans in 1854, 
I wa1 indu ced to mR.ke a. tri~l of your prepnr&tio u, 
nnd found it to a.nswcr as tbe very thing needed.-
My ha.iris now thick a.ncl gloilsy, and nc, words ca.u 
expro~s my oblign.t.ions to y {)u in giving to thr- n.filiot .. 
ed !ttch a t,reas.ure. F[NLEY JOIJNSON. 
The undersigned, Ilol". J. K. Brugg, is n,ninistor 
in regulf1r stfl.ndinJ?, n.nd pastor or the Orthodox 
Cht&-eb n.t Brookfield, l\iR.ss. He is n. gentleman of 
gl'on.t infl.uenco and universally beloved.. 
· Wl\I. DYER. 
BROOKFtSLD, Jan. 12,-1s,s. 
Prof. Wood-Dcnr Sir-Having made trial of your 
IIa.ir- Restorative, i' gives mo ple:tsure to Pay, that 
it.s effect has been excellent in r e moving inflamrun-
tion <tnnrlruff and a constant tendoncy to itching with 
which I have br.en troubled from my childhood; nurl 
hs.~ nbo ro1-tored my hnir, which wns becoming gray, 
to its origiai\l color. I ba,vo used no 0H1er u..rtiole 
with anythin1 Jike the snwe pleasure. 
Yours truly, J. K. BRAGG. 
Tho R.ostorative is put up in bottles of 3 sizes, 
vh: large , medium, aod ,mrn-11; the smft.Jl holdi ½ a. 
plni. and retails for oao dollar per bottle; the modi~ 
um bolds st lcnst twonty per ccn,. moro in propor-
tion thn.n tho imnll, :-eta.ils for hvo Jolln.rs per bou.lc; 
tho IM,!l;O holds I\ qunrt, 40 per ooni. more in propor-
tlon, a nd retaiJs for $3. 
0. J. Wood k CO., l'roprlelors, 444 Bro11,dw.,y, 
New ·York. and ! 14- Mark e t St, St. Lnuh, Mo. 
And solJ. by llll good Druggi.::sts and Fancy Goods 
D oaler~. ,iv19:3m. 
W Ka_DUKlLUl.--R- .R. nANNJNO. c. F. n .:1.1-n..w1N. 
DU!\ HAit, BANNING & IJALDff'IN, 
_-.TTv~NEYS AT LA\V, 
MT. Vl'!HNOH, KNOX COUNTY, onto. 
- Jffice i..1 Banning Buildini, uortbwest corner 
Maio and Viue stroots, in tho ruow formerly tJooupied 
by M. H. Mi,chell. j ol4 
GEO. F, MF.LHINCH. H . o. TflObu.s. 
MELlll:NCII & TDO.iUAl!i, 
PRODUCE & COMMISSION ME1UlANTS 
DF.Al,F.KS IN 
~ttlt, Plaster, Fi~h, ,vhue and \\7nter Lime. 
'
,rIJ,L P:1.V ca.sh for Plvur, Grnio of n.11 kind!, (l Pork, Ba.eon, Butter, Hops , Driorl Fruit, l?Jrix, 
Clu ,rer nncf 'l1imotl1y Seed , l'olaah, " 'bile Iluaus, 
LarJ, Hide,. Pelts. ke. 
AT NORTON'S WAREHOUSE, 
mor22:ly* MT. VERNON, OITTO. 
Clli\lH A~D BEDSTEAD ilAXUFACTORY, 
Woodwind Block, Mt. Vernon, o. 
Sign ot· the Red lledstcad, and 
Golden Chah-, 
DANIEL, ~I vO◊WELL, 
TAKES plea.~ure in nnnonnoing' t o the citizcus of i\lt. Vernon 
and ,•i<'inity, thn.t having been in 
the bueinoss for 30 years, in this 
pince, he continues to manufacture 
CHAlRSnnd BEDSTEADS ofc,·e,·v 
descriptinn, nt his s lu.nd in ,vooci-
wartl lfoll Block, where ho h opes, 
hy mHking go<Jd work, nn<l ,eHing 
. at low JJricos. to receive a continua. 
ti on of tho liberal pntronngc tha.illbu.s heretofore been 
extoa d e<l to him. All his wotk is miid e of the very 
best ornt~rial, and will be .,,n,rranto1l to ~i,·o e ntiro 
sa.t i:;factiun. Tha, pu.tronage of the public is ro.'5-
poctfully ,olicilod. jyl2,y 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
l?or Sprini-:- and Summea· ,vea1·. 
lVIlLLER & WHITE 
D"ESTTIE to inform t.heir customers and the pub-llo th nt they have just received a new supply 
ot' Boots, Shoos and G1,iters: suitable for Spring and 
Summer wenr. 
Their stock co"mpril!los every new A.nd dee:irn.ble 
sty le of L:Hlics', Gents.' fl.nd Childron'11 Boots, Shoes, 
Gzdtors, Buskins nnd Slippers. · 
A b .rge portion of our goods n.re ma.de to order 
and will be warra:Btod oqnn.l if not superior to o.ny 
brought to this city. Our aim is not to sell tho low-
est priced. work but the BE ~T E,:porienee pro,;os 
thnt n. 1t"efl mnde Boot or Shoe, at. ~ fair price is 
chenpor tbn.n one poorly ma.de 11-t a seemingly low 
price. Our stock of C,tBtom H'o,·k wiH recomme nd 
it sol f. ,ve b es itB.tc not to say that we can und will 
make it for the in tereat of n.11 in need"of Boots a,nd 
Shoes, to examine our stock n.ud pricts before pur. 
cb,.,iug. · MILLER .t. WHITE, 
No. 3 ~liller Building, 
Apr:26 Opposite T{eny~n Ho11•e. 
Win. Schuclnoan's 
Lithographic, Drawing, Engraving and Printing 
ESTA 01,ISH~JEN 'r, 
Onrne.,,. Third and illurkei St-reel, P1tttJbttrgh, Pa. 
BONDS and Coupons, Certificates of Stook, Diplo-ma!!!, Dr~ft~, Notes, Checks, l\fnpR, Rill and Lot. 
t erhe1\dS, Show Cl\rds, Circulnn, l)ortrn.its, Lttbo1s, 
Bu~iness and . ·siting Co.rds, ~e., executed in the 
best style, nt wdere.te t.ermB. 
:Fi~•~ ,premii,!ns fo, Litbogr&pby. aw1>rdod by tbe 
Obio a.nd Penn. St.ato Agricaltural Societies, 1S52, 
1%3, 1854, 18~5 a,id 1856. Jul7 1'. 
Stoves! Stoves! 
JAMES HUNTSBERRY & SON"S 
l'EOPI,JPS 
HOURE-FURNISHINli 
ESTABLISHMENT! 
H A VE on hand a very ln.rge ufl!sortment of the mol't modern improved Cook and P1'rlor Stoves, 
for both wood ancl con.I, wkicb tboy will guo.ra,ntee 
to give en tire ,uisfnction in their operu.iion. 'fheir 
n.sortm ent of House Furnishing Goods is also large, 
embracing 
CARPET SWEEPERS, 
SILVER, BRITANrA, 
TIN, JAPA:N, 
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE, 
Wilh a.lmo3 t evor:r u11eful nrti cle from the kitchen to 
lbe parlor. Alao, n.largo stock of tbo celebrated 
STEW ART STOVES, 
,Vhich will pn.y for itj;je)f in tho saving of fuel, over 
any ot,her l!ltove, in eve ry 18 month~ u~e. 
R ememher tl10 House Furnh1hing E sta.hli~hment. 
,vo n.re still doing all kinds of Jobbing in Copper, 
Tin and Sheet Tron. st t-hort notice and low riites. 
All th ft n.boYe artielPS will he ,iold nt reduced prices, 
!or oa,h, nt JAMES HUNTSBERRY &: SON'S. 
mnr22:lf 
E. S. §. ROUSE & SON, 
No. 1 P9 Dfain Street, 
DEAT, JrnS J~ 
B001'S A NO SHOF.S, 
..- ... -.::cl'&.":JC'I'W"SE:::IJllli:.~ 
French and American Calf Skins, Moroccos, 
LININGS, SHOE-1001-e-, PE:OS. 
l~·-"-~'1•i-. AND !11110.-1. l?ISDl~GS, 
· TRUNKS, HOSIERY, NOTIONS, &o., H AVE just r eceived n. la.r~e n.dr1itio n to their form el' stock, all of which they offer cheap for 
read.y-po.y, at their olU. stnnd. runyl7. 
Pel'ego, Rnlldcys & Plimpton, 
J!tl PORTEF?S ANO J ODBKRS OF 
S:NGLtSH, FREN C H & GERMAN 
F .A..N'CY G-C>C>I>S, 
Con1b!!II. H11Uon111, ' '' ntchf's . Jen•f"lry, 
Men's Furnishing Goods. Tailors' Trimmings, 
HOSIERY, GLOVF~S, &c. 
/!lo. 6 Barclay and l '2 v ·ese31 St , eets, 
First d 1Jor rear of .A~tor Houge. 
NEW' YOHK. 
JN'O. W. Pfl:lUWO. } f J~O. G. l'LUIPTON'-
F.O'WD D. DCl'LKLEY. 1 Oli:O. L. O ULKl.&Y. 
SUPERIOR GROCERIES. 
'VV"m- L. S:r.n.1:tl::l... 
llfriiu St,·eet, Bmn,i;t9 Block. 
I HAVE now in fitore n.nd for sale a. snpo riorlotof Groceries 11-nd Prot"isions . which will be .sold lulf 
foF 011.sh or Cc1untry Produce. 
Su~ar Cured Ha.ms, Sweet Itnly Plums, 
Country do Onrn{!es & J,cmons, 
No,v Orleans Sugar, 'tobacco & Cignrs, 
Coffee · do lln.i .s ins & Nuts, 
Cru~bed do Son.ps, all kinds, 
Pulv'd do Tub, & buckets, 
Coffees, Teas, Rioo, S11.lt ,\, Candles, 
Citron~. Chel!so, Fi .sh, Cordttge, Sbot 
Superior Flour, Powder, Lea.d, Ca.ps, 
Wn@b Roard3, Wood en Bow.ls, 
Candies , n.11 kinds, Notion s, otc., . 
And other n.rtielos in number without encl. 
~ Call and see; three doors ~onth of "Kenyon 
Houso." W. L. SMlTll. 
H.,UfS I lJA MS! 
''l'he best Sugar.Cured CiuoinnAti Homs. iust ro-
coived nnd for sale. W. L. SMITH. 
Mt. Vercon, Julv 26. 
Taylor, Gantt & Co., 
At .thP. Nimble Sixpence or Cn"lh Corn"r, NIJ,\V ha.Vo n vqrv general ns!-lortment o f late stylos, and purChas('S of staple nod fancy Dr;v 
Goods, also Groct)rios fl.nd Boot1 and Shoes, wbieb 
they aro felling ot prices which n.re proving to nll 
who pun;h::1so of them, that thoir fncilities for get-
ting goods :rnd their system of d oiog- bufo!ines~, is 
th e hest paying system for their Clli:ttomore as ,veJl 
as themsolvr~. 'rhe;v improve this opportunit.v to 
express their grn.titudo for the p:itro-tlal;e the y ba\' O 
recoh·ed, sin re they commenced bn sinus in Novem-
ber, R.nrl solicit n. continuation only f!O Ion~ as they 
a s they render thom~el ves worthy nnd profitable. 
The fo1lowing are a. few of the many articlos they 
h:i.vc: a full ns~ortmcnt of woole n, wors te.d , wool 
ttnd cotton mixed: linen, cotto n. r1.nd linen and cot-
ten mixed ,;nodb, for men nnd boys' weAr, coll1Lrs, 
criwa.ts, half hot1e, gloves, booti:1 1 shoos nud slippe rs, 
palm, wool n.nd fur hnt~. Good o.ll wool cassiruere, 
l,l1~ck, mix ed and foncy, fur $1 per ya,·rl. A guod 
spply of brown sheeting aud shirting. Thflir stock 
of blia.che 1l Nheetings n,nd dhi rtinga .is vury full, 
good and unusur.lly oheap-the bo~t yard wide for 
12e, we have ever seen . Th ey ba.ve n.fow good wool 
nncl mixed cu.r pets nt low figures. It ii:i P8iJ they 
sell embroideries choaper than !\.ny ~her firm in 
Knox county, e~pecin.ll_y ladies' coll:tra and sleeves. 
The sa.mo i s s:Lid of them in r efe renco to htdio.!' 
fine dr:388 1?001b, aaii more e~pecinlly in r efe rence 
tc; dress si lks . Exttmiac carefully their fino goods. 
Th ere i s theplaco to purch:tse s ilk s, J:.o. '£hoirstock · 
?f la.rli oi:i' glovoa, ho~ iery n.nd shoes of every .. vn.rioty 
t8 very 611tl l\.nd .se llin::( n.t l ow figures. ThE>y soil a 
very good ga.ite"s .n.t 50 ets. por pair. Th~y al!!o 
ha,va bonnot d, fin.ts, · flowers, rtLbon.s, n.nd linings, 
very much und er l"b~ulnr prices. Parasols they 
have tbe lnr_gcst ~upply, tho best ns so rtm oot and 
qunli ty, nnd ot tho lowf'st prices wo bt1,Ve cvor soou 
lhe m sold in Mt. V<,ruon. 
or thom you Cilll buy n. ,1:!';00d shilling print, wi th 
fast color!. n.t 10 clE; ol..1t1.lln.s, plain nnd• nrgondn 
la.wns. l ev1lln, cloths, born.gcs, belznrinos, plain ancl 
figured brillbuls, striped nnd bnr'd ja.concts, &:o., in 
~ren.t vn.riety, find nt low fi gurOFj olso, black silk, 
white crnpe, stella, pluRb, thibit ond deh~ino @h11.,-vls; 
n.lso n, very fine :t f:~ortmout of blaek silk n.ml Ince 
mA.ntilltt s; n.h;o skeleton bk ittit, sk ir t supporters, co r• 
ieti:: with and without tho supporte r. 
Their ki<l gloves nro o."ttra good quality, also lhoir 
Ion~ n.od s hort twisted silk's mitts. 
Whi to nnu colorod 200 yurJ spool tbroa.da and 
knittiug ynrng, marking floss nnd cau ,•ns~, cbinille, 
phis, needlet-, thiwUleP', &o., arc thoro in n.bu nda.nce, 
also cmbroitlored curtain goo<la, plnin, fil{ured n.nd 
gihl"d papor cn tnins, ,~c. It is said they soil the 
bo~tcofTo~, tons, prun~s i:ind syrups that can bo foun 
in tho county. 'l' hey sull good molasse 11 nt 5 0 ots 
per ga,llon, good coffee n.t 121 C't!l1 extra. fine do a, 1 
c ts, tun. o.t 50 et:s per pound, emch as will cost you a 
olher places 70 els. 
'l'l1ey ha,•o a good nssotttnenl or table an crpockel 
cutlery, scissors an•l shonrs. Sole leather by the 
s ide or bale. Tho NimblO Sixpobco Corner is the 
pis.cc to get your money back. 
Io i.hort they n.re pretty good follows, n.acl a.re do. 
ing our community good, by io t roducing tbe low 
price and cash sys tem, and they adhoro strickly tu 
Lhe eystom of "one JJrice tn all." \Ve invite th ose 
who fl.re n ot yet a,cqua!ated wiLh th em to call and 
seo thorn, it is n gond pla"43 to buy !l:OOds. 
CASH FOR WOOL. 
,vo will pay cash fur 50,000 pour.ds of wool. 
may24 
-------------BOOT AND SIIOE STORE. 
CHARLES WEBER, 
T IIANT{FUL for the liocral patron- i ago b eretoforQ. exteniied to him 
by tho citizens Of ~1t. Vernon nnd vl..... 4llfi 
cinity, respectfullj informs hi• friends 
and custome rs that he has removed his shop to a.n 
eligible roo m on 
fl.fain Street, app()aiie tht L ybrand Hou•~, 
\V.here h o intt,ads keoping oo band and ma.king to 
order Boots and Shoes of every description. Par Lie• 
ulu.r nttontion will be ~iven to 
CUl:iTOM WORK, 
And customers may rest assured that n.11 work turn-
ed out from. my shop ,vill give entire eati~faoiion, A 
oontiuunti on of publio pntronago ia s(• liciLod. · 
marl/i:tf 
A, P. GU,LlllORE, 
Dl!:Al.t!R tN 
BONNETS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS 
AND 
MILT,INF.HY OOOD~. 
J\1Al.N STREET, 111T. VERNON', O. 
;Blacli. and ~l'hite C1-ape Sb~\WI!; 
Extrn. i::17,e nJ!d beauti(u}.. ~.a.a.lHy. ~ _, • ,. 
BLAOK CHANTILEl &, FREN'Ol'Cl,AO.ll: SHALWS 
AND MANTILLAS. 
Oall ooon on [mnyIOJ SPE.R.1\Y &. CO. 
BOEH.HAVE'S 
HOLLAND BI'fTEllS 
TffE CELEDR.~TED HOLLAND REMEDY ro~ 
D1'S~E~S!A, 
DISEA.SE OF TUE KIDi-U:YS", 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
WEAKlIBSS OF ANY KI~D. 
FEVER AND ACU£. 
AND ibe vn.rlonl! affcctlon1:1 oon~"tllleut upoL ,. disrrderod STOMACH OR LTVER, ouch "" 
Indige!'ltion, Acidity of tbe Storuach, Colicky PN.ini, 
Hea:rtburn, Loss of Appetite, Despoadenoy, Co~ci"YO-
ness, Blind and Bleeding Piles. In all Nerv-ou1, 
Rheumatic &nd Ne11ralgic Affections. it ha.sin nu-
merous in:;itanccs proved highly beneficial; and ill 
others effected a. decided enre. 
Thie is s purely vegetable compound, prop11trod on 
Atl"ic tly scientific principles, after tho ml\nner or •h• 
colebra.ted Holland Profeswr, Ilot'rhave. Because 
of its gre,it succesa in most of the European Stn.le.i;, 
its introduction into the United States wn~ in\.en~l~d 
morb o.spccia.lly for tl.Jose of our farthe rh1nd sc:at\<•re,d 
berea.nd there over the face of thi~ uiigbty country. 
l\Ieeting with great success Among them, I no" offer 
it to the American public, knowing that it:t sruly 
,,onderfu l medicinal Yirtues tuust ho acknowledged . 
It is pttrticularly recommended to thoso percw111t 
whoso constitutions ma.y have been impa.ire<l by the 
continuous u2e of a.Tdunt spirits, or other for1111!! cir 
diuipo.tion. Oenern.lly instantuneous in otreot. ii 
flnrls its wny directly to the se:tt of life, thrllli,1g, nod 
quickeniu~ e\'ery nerve, rai.~ing up l ho droopi11g 
!pirit, and, in fact, infusing now health aud Yigor i:i 
the system. 
NOTICE-\Vhoever c:-tpoct11 to fin rl this u. hover ... 
age will ho dian.ppoioted; but to the s,iok. weak :md 
low spirited, it wiJl prove a gratoful aroml+:!c oorditi.l, 
pu~sessed of sinj?ulnr remedial proportiefi,. 
CAUTION-Tho great popularity ,,r tbi • dolight-
fu'l Al'orua. hnl!! induced muny intitation\, which the 
public should guard a.ga.inst purohasiug. Bo not 
persuaded to buy n.n y tUing elao uutil you tuwe givcu 
Boerbu.ve'a H olland Bitters a. fair trit\l. \!no buttlu 
will convince you how iufinitoly auporior it ia to ~u 
these imitu.tiona. 
p- Sold at $1,00 per bottle, or ,ix botltca for 
$5,00, by the Solo Proprietors, 
BlsNJAMIN PAGE, JR. ,t CO .. 
Ma.nufa.cturing Phatwa.coutii!ti! illl<l Chewistl, 
J)tT'l'~J:1,LROII, PA. 
T. W. Doytt&: Son•, Philadelphia. ]farues & Puk, 
Now Yo1·k. John D. Pn.rk, Oincinnati. llernnrlf, 
Adams & Co., St. Louis. Antl by Dru~giats 3.nd 
:Merchants genor:tUy tbrou;:rhont. the UnheJ St.at-011 
llnd Canndlls. W. B. RUSSELL, Sole Agent fw, 
Knox oounly. Ohio. nov9:1y . 
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON 
FrRE AND T,lFF. 
INSURANCE COJJ1PANY, 
No. 56 Wull-81. , NEW YOHK. 
:RS1"AB:,ISHP.D IN ) 8~6. 
Authorized Capital, ........ . . $10,000,000. 
Cn.~h Cn.pitnl nnd ReservoJ. l1'unds .... j5,000,000 
Jti,· eijt.ed in tho Uuilod States,......... 800,000 
Yuarly Reveuue, ........ .. .. .... .... .. ...... 2,200,000 
Stook Loldera porsonn,lly rospoo,ible for all ou-
gngoments of the Compuny. 
J)i,,•ector, in New Yo,·k: 
James Brown, Eaq., ............................. Obairruttn. 
Francis Cottenel, l'~sq., ...... ....... .. Deputy Chn.irwan. 
E. M. "rchihald, JI. ll. M. Consul. 
Go6rge Bareln.y, E~q., I J os. Ot\illfl,rd, Jr., Esq. 
Eugeno Dutilh, Eeq., A. lln.milton, Jr .• Esq. 
Josep h li'uwlor, Esq. Ed.}..,. S1mdurt1on, E i;4. 
· \Vm. S. ,vctmoro, E!q. 
Rei:iident Secretary, ............ .. ....... Alfred Pell, EKq. 
Counsel, .................. ....... Alox. Jfn.1ui1ton, Jr., E M14. 
lhmkers, .•.....•....•. ... Phenix Do.nk, Cnrumrurn 4- Co. 
Rh1ks tflk dn by tbi.s compan y on n.s favor,,ble terJ.111 
as other ro!'pon&iblo compnniea. 
Applicaliuus rccoivod by S. P. AXTl'-f,[,. 
mn.y17 Mt. Yornou, Ohio. 
'l'hoa. Mttohell. J ohn n. Herron. lYrn. s,evuuS◄JM 
MITCHELL, HEBRON & CO., 
lJ r roN FOUNDRY. 
\Vu.n~bom,c No. 1u.1 J,tber&y 81r••t•1, 
PI'l'TSBUHOII. PA. MANUFACTURERS of Gas and W,,tttr l'lpo,, of all size!, colllwon a.nd i"'ine Eurt.u10loJ (.-hu~ 
llroots, FomJcrs, etc., Cooking S~oves., Htoves and 
IlMgo!!! , ,v&gon llo.,-e.s, l'l ough C,utinga, Tea Ji.dtJ 01, 
Sad Irons, llollon• \Vn.rc, .M.ll.ohUlory C~n:tiuga, Fuu~-
dry Castings gonor:1.lly. 
PiU,hnrgb, Mnr. :l l : ly. 
A. FULTON, 
DEJ,L AND Hll.4.SS FOUNDER, 
No- TO ~ecoad ~lrt'e!l 1 Pitbb11rgJ1, P11, IS prepared Lo furni sh to order Church, SttmmboM. 
_ F!\ctory and other DeJls, of nll siu" fruw I 0, .,,, 
10,000 pound!!! . Chime HeJls wnde to orU~r, S top fin ti 
01\ge Cooks of all sizes for Su:amboah. Minera.l 
Wu.tor PMmps. Counter Rn.ilinga, t\.nd U\•e ry varil)t_y 
1>f .Brass Castingfl, fini shod in t ho ncato:,L rnf\.nnor.-
Dabbit'a Aot.i-Attrition lto,al. l:'u.lt.on'li P~~uu L Pack-
i.ag for Sto{\m CylindoYt. 
\lllt..burih. Apr. 7:ly. 
Wllllam D, Coit, 
BC>O:B:. SELLER., 
Slatione:r & Dealer in Wall Pa.per, 
No. [, I\THt'• Block , Oolumbu,; ..1lce,1uur, 
-.a111ul1111k7, Ob.lo, • 
K EEPS on hn.nd, S kLndard, .Miaoetlsnoou11 "°" School Dooke. Bbnk " rork, S \ation ory of all 
ltind,, W'roppiog Paper, ,vnll Paper, Bor1lorh11§. i\e.,. 
n.t whole1Rlo and r e ioil, t\lld orde ra flll e <l prolllvliJ.-
All kiud11 of Diudlng clone uo short noliee. 
&;~ndu•liv. April fi:1'0 • 
.JOSKPII l-'l<;NNOCK. ?\"ATHAN ll". li.1111:' 
PE~NOCK & Il.1.U'I', 
[Of lhe lnte firm of Pcoaook, illitcholl ,(· Co .. ] 
F-ul.to:n. Fe>-u:n.d.ry,, 
Wurehouse, 141 Wood Street, 
:PITTSBOllG II, P.1. A CONSTANT eupply of Cooking Stoves l\nd Ranges, Stovea n.ntl Gratos, " ragon Boxes, nU 
sit.es, llollow ,vu.re., Plow Cni,tinge n.ml Polnh, 'fen .. 
KeUlos, Sn.d nod T11.ilors' [rong, ,vn tl)r n.uri GrlH Pipow,. 
Iron Fronts for Housoe, a-n<l. Mir:.cullu.nouu~ Oabt i.ngfll., 
rnfL1lc to order. • 
PiU.•bn rgh, ~Ac:p_r~·=T_·=-=~~-~ 
111 ' C O R D &. ( 'f) . , 
WUOLFJ~AUJ .urn ~Y;1'AII, 
:E3:.A.TTEE..S, 
191 Wu od ._\'lre~I, Ptw,buryh, Po.. W H ERE will be found the largebLaod moet GOm._ ptole stock of · 
Uat~. Cap!il, Strnw Good", 
pj[,Jf.LE.AF HA1'S A1'-lD IJO!•,t-,·.nrs.· 
For our Kpriui,.; nu<l. i=ummcr trnrle which will he so2cl 
.i lb e lo,vost New York and Pbiladelpblo priceo. 
Mercban\a visiting our city aro im·i ted· to o:uuu,hu~ 
our Jt00 1 B. 
A. S. GAllDNEH, 
Importer Bn<l ,vb ule!R.le OeR-tor in 
Crocl.e1•y, China & Glassware 
l:Jfll7'ANN1A WAHFJ, 
Sol1u, Pine Oil, a.nd Fluid La.mps, 
LOOKING GLASSES , &C ., 
No. 2~0 SupM"i or S tru t, Scneeu Bfoclt, Oln,la 1Jd. 
Clevelnnll. iiept28 
1•1ano Fortes und .IUelocloons ! 
MH. J. R. JACKSON, 
SELLS lbines Brothen' celebrated PiMo l'orte•• nnd Prince'• l\Ielodoon1, at Mo.nufRC"\uror'.s Pri-
ces. All inBtrumonts warr:rnted and kept in good . 
ord er. Strangers visiting Sandusky, o.nd nll per!OD& • 
desirous of purcho.siog, aro invited to c.Ul and ex, ... 
•mine them, at the Dook Store of 
WILLI,\M D. COL , . 
Aprll:Oly. Snnduoky, Ohi<L. 
L. ltI, DROOU.S &. co-;. 
lVc,t', . Dlock, lVater S,r~ot, 8and•1iky, Ohio, 
"fl01,Ei!JALE Al'f,D RETAlL Df:ALBRS H A VE juat r eceived fr om EnRlh'i nnd AmeFita~ manufooturcrs, and will oont!))uo t.o keep c,~ 
\and, large a.•l!!orCmonts of 
Cl\OCKERY, 
French & EngllPh CTitN' .... 1>0cl GloH War~. 
LAMPS ""'I LA.NTl.:J\NS, 
CUTLERY and oPOONS, 
Britn.11nia, J11pannctl, Ocrt SU-
,. ver & Silvur pthtod wine, 
LO(H..,ING. GLASSES, nnd Looking-01,.., Plale•. 
Also, a genel'al flfll&ortrnent of 
IJOUSB.PUllNJSJJING GOODS. 
--- Pnrohasera may rely upon & uuiform low 
prioo for Good•. · ..,p,?8 
TAYLOR', GRJSvfOLD & CO.: 
D.ealers in a.J.lkindf': Foreil""D o.nd Donie~tic 
STAPLE AND F>lNGY DRY GOODS.. 
1.LBO • 
CARPETS,OIL CLOIJHS, ·&e,, 
AT' wnor~El.lL]!; A!fl) a■T£.?L, 
NO . 55, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVN~D-, OHIO, 
Clovelan<l, April ff:J,. · 
l\11' . Y FTii'\ON EUR11'.F.SR. 
-....... .............. ...... 
f' II . .. T W . ( f."l'T l' '-~. W~r. L , IJ .:UCE , 
(-OTTO'II & ll A NJ' , 
Atto: neys <1-,i<l r o,,n~•ilors at L~w, 
wr. YF.T:Nll~, "· TITrrr. ATTF.:>T> lo oil husin•• · iotra •ted to 
\ \ • th·• m , in il\"'t f l"lf the f' n11rt• . " 
CFn<' 1-,.- ' . F . ('nrnPr " f ~lni n nN1 nn:r>hier. , t 12 .. 
0 Y(l l' P:rl1•' .: 1 f l""T t• l "'" t 'T'1,i l , iriT1~ i-oc:tri lili ~h fYl ('llt. fl<-20 
• t 
J(tlfN All\ \1:--, 
At'.11r,,ey at L ILW 11.nd Notary Public, 
Of'Flf't-l"' \\' \ rn•~ !'i' E \'V nn J.DlNG, 
·Jfmmf l"'ernon, Oh io. 
. 1ur. 
.. 'tV . I ,-,. C .;: Jln ;r . 
l : Ot:::-E I' 1\Jl'\ TF R Ai\'D GLAZIER, 
Mr. rrnso .,·. nuro. 
f lTOr -Cf\l"r ,:,, r )\ nrt on " nri F rPfl c r ir-k Str re~ . 
~ All nr•l{' r!' P T'• lll Pt lv riH r nrled t o. Fi!-!pcri~ l 
, tt,.ntil"ln e' i\"P n to l rous:e P 1\intin g, Gl ,uing nn d 
S 1'11tt,. r P f'i n tir,f!'. 11 1u?:1 1 
,1, ?f. ltf"-P P, , <'. pr;, fl PY .\ ?iT, 
D n(j;. 71n1n 4. ·p nR V,llXT, 
111/\l':-·T Y1'HJ\/\N 011W. 
C!C"nPrt.,,.rs m the Pract1rP of Me<1icine. 
Or-ft r r.- ~ t-Hth -"fft'!:: t ~nr fl CT nf \fnin irn cl C1hf"~ tm1t 
~tr-f' ('t tt . n r~ irt ~rirn o f Tlr. J'h1 rr, n.t, bi!II nlil 
b o m" : nn•1tnt. rnr n r r Chr,itrn1t r- nrl :\fec he.nir i:: tr"et, 
opn"~it~ ~ f) W " 11 l'; rny 1t Tifl .Tnhn C'nl'p{' r . MH!'~ l 
C lf y Jn~ura n,·P. Company, 
fill' r1 'f"T PT ~'ll fl, ontn, 
W "fT.T, r -:,:c::r RF. Tiuil ,1in!!',,• l\f cr f•hnn rti :ci e nnd n tl-M· P<'r" nT11tl Prnpp•,-t,·. n".iin~ t l M:t hy Fire. 
.Al i:n, thP ,r nmHrh 'Fi r P l'ln<l T,ifr A~i::m·nneP Cflm-
f'l'l nit of l nnfl ,,n, f npita1 $1.00n .rn n, will i nc:;n r ~ n-
gtt hut !limilRr los5-C.!' , ,v. r. C00 PF'R. 
( t>b ~:ff A,.,..n t . 'Mt. y ,. r nn n . Oh in. 
J.YBHAN H TJOVSE, 
0 1' llA.-1~ ST RE'£ T, M' (WNT V£1t! Ol'4', omo. 
HESRY WARXF.R .. . .. ............. . l'ROP l}lf.TOR. 
T .T A , ~f'""('! lP1t•Prl t11+" Ah o'"" 01,1 ,ind we-ll -krvr-wn 
rt p;1'-,liP n ,,,,,u,, T l'N'J'f" f"t fnl l~ infMm my fri f' Ti fl F 
Ill" ~ t ... ~,.-rliP~ mrNir- t h11 t T nm J'ltMHlrPcl to f'ntert:-.in 
all t l-<>~P wbo mpv fn'"n r ""' with the ir p ntronniro to 
tb f'li r en t ire llA.t i"fA<'tinr, . T h~ llnnF<' hn, heen th nr-
on ~~h- Tl'l'fl"t"flfC"d. re-pftin tr r1 ,rn r1 rc--fu r n i !1h t> rl. E v Cl-
!T'f' tbirt" fl, , ~ .. .-kf't n"Tnrn,. t lu, t iA PPnflln n,.hle nm1 
t "<.rl , v i11 h,- •n,·f' r1 nr, for mv a-n e!l fFI in th e h r!l t 
; t:'•lf" . T ,.-fl1•l rl irn·Hf' tli r prttrn.nnari of th e old pn t .. 
r nn11: nf' t1 ,. llfluM• an rl [be p uhlic- in l"'f' T' PrR l. 
r,,e • 2r•tf. 11. ,,... A RNF.R. 
~it-: ,·e r ~H'" 1:? <" r,f.> "'"•' Cordage 
i;r:;.run, .. • orv. 
'"'t""{TF :lt.f' r "t'<'" ,....'l fl llf11f'ft1rif1!,!' nnPE. r0nn AGl~ 
\ f rr11 Tn· r ~l':S. nf I'll ~;1,,. ,., up to fiO O f<'rt in 
Jr nzt h . nm1 frr.m 4 ir l" f-f'i;:: ,1:tl TT' f" t r- r f'f ,,wn tn fl ti !!h 
Ji l'I... 'T hr "" tN·k wr ,h n11 \l"nrk i"' tl •f' l•f'~ t n r tirl r or 
J: ,rtr,, k .i,· :,ml .:\Ji!!Cit.. ti Il emp , IHsnilin.. Jutr, F ln :oc 
a r•I r pt nr, . 
W P rr, fO"C tn 1""' nkr "' n<><l -w nrk. nn 1l •c,hnll rnn' f' Rl""-
nr " ''"'"fl.'"~ to 1 r N ·t11·r e-nr,<l ~f u •k. ,rn,l W(' nr<' •('ou ft. 
"""* ve rr.n ,."'"' ""• <' in qun l ify nn d pr icc e w ith n ny 
mrm1f11rt ,,Tv I~ Oh io. 
'\\'hnh ~"'i'le nrfi,r11 f r" M nu• r f' l-i,nt• An<1 Ml-rr~ in 
J•: nn :r -, r, rl "'Prrnn, -~;T'!!" (.' r 1inti1 ,- :i rt> re. ~,rrtfu ll_.,- PO-
l it•i1e11. \Yp rttn f'l ;" 1 y )~tt .lr•' t1rl t n .. ,1rl1 plt1<'Pfi' n F 
) i(' rnti1·pnln1t t " " l h, r: .,ri,1 <"l"Y' ,l, •li n !r by our own 
~·:t m •l'I t o jpt ,,ri ,, r t ,rn•p jo :'I J'(l d ll-i!"'f" l'I . 
F n}'f" m ;i..JP I f\ Vflf'l" i:,1 l'r!lf" '" , ,rel n J'I ~l 1nrt nfltire ! 
P••not ~t fl u· f l MC o r ;\ t r. ;<, h,.. ,-t 1'11 1\ ff f" •i f'ln , 1\1ni n 
1t r eet, Mt. YNnon. r~ _nr~9) 0. 11. A H~ O L D. 
l\11'. VERNON DUSINESS. 
BOOKS! 
"VV"~ITE 
Ila.11 r ecently received a large addition to his 
1tock of 
STANDARD, 
CLASSICAL, 
AC:RJCULTURAL, 
dJEOLOGICAL, 
SCIENTIFIC, 
SCHOOL, 
And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
:Many nf whi ch wer e purehn.Eed nt late trade 
,,.Jes and will be ,old at reduced prices. 
Ca.11 and examine at sign of ibe 
STATIONERY 
BLANK •BOOKS, 
BIG BOOK. 
PAPER, 
ENVELOPES, 
l'ENS, 
.tc., &c., &c., 
A great Yarie ty, 
at W IlITE'S, 
Sigo of the BIG BOOK. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STRl!l!T, MT. VERNON, 0. 
l\1T. VERNON BUSINESS. 
C:ABfNi,;'J' DUSINEStl, 
.Tc:>seph s. ~~~:t.n.. 
TA KE:=: ple1un re in An n 1111ncing to the !Hir;eni.of Mt. Vernon and vi ci.n ity, that be co::t~inues to 
cn.rry " n th e 
CABINR'f' JfAKJN(; Jff'8TNRS8, 
In f'll it s hrnn ('hes, at hiF old ,11f1rnd. at the foot of 
Mn in .e tre,e t, oppo!ite H:.1C'kin C'bn.m•~ Foundrv. whore 
,vill be found Bureftm;. Tnbl e111, Chain, Bedstealle, 
" ra.sbsLands, Capbonrd!1 A:o., &c. 
VNDERTA KTKG. 
I lur\"e provirl P.-1 my~ elf wit h a n e" nnd itpl endid 
B ea r!e. 11nd will h e ready to PL-ttend fnn er&h whe n-
ever cRll ed u pon, Co llini ?fall eize11 kt>µt @n hnnd 
and made lo order. J. S. MAl\TIN. 
febS: tf 
~ 1\"EW FURNITURE ;Z 
Now r eceiv in(? nt the old s tRnd. fllibn or the Big 
.1 Chair, ove r Sperry 1\; Co.'s ~tore , the la.rie:: t 
a nti h l" !t t s!oc-k of Furniture ever o1ferPr1 for f,;iil e in 
this pince. con8i~ti ng in p:nl of bofn~, Tete -R -'Tetes, 
Ti11 trn_!!ee. Ch n.ir8, MR.rbl e T 1)p tmrl M,,hogany Tn.hl Ps,. 
Sta n d:-., Can e nnd \Vood SeRt Cha.in, Cribs. Red-
E: teoiiil . ,rnd in fa.c t alm Mt everythin g in CM bi net line 
the m n.r ket r <'q uire•. T a.Jl!o keep ou hnnd Rn<l nu~ ke 
to o r<l e r Curled H si r. C: otf on ant\ Hu sk MR.ttrn ~see, 
F en LhPT "B obters nnd Pill ow!. I h iwe B ra il ey'~ Cur-
ttlt n Fi :dures. th e bes t in m'! e, also, a few choice 
Gilt Mo uldin~$- P ir ture Frnm es mn.dod to order. 
T h11ve nl so th~ r il!h t to tiell F i.-:k J:; CrR.ne's Pa.tent 
Burhtl Ctt ,!l:e!I . nnd will ke" P th e m on band. 
Th e public 11re in \'ite d t i) call n.nd e xamine my 
•lock and prices . [np r26] W. C. WTT,LIS. 
Blacl,s111ltblnf.t". 
A McCr.E0D form erly forem n.n in B uc kinghn~n • & Co's Blacksmith shop, would in form bis 
old fri end!! , ftnrl the public l\t lnrge, tha t be hos es-
tnbli r1hed h im Felf in G ::-orge's Hnll , on Gt1.mbier street , 
1\' here h t1 intPnrl ~ ('n r r vi oe- nn th e 
BLA GK SJII'f'ITlN G B USTNESS, 
In n,ll it~ vnri ou!I brnncb cf!. Hnving been engat?:od 
tn the hl:wk~mitbin~ hu ii llics~ for n numb'trof yeA-r8, 
he would de vote pa rtic ula r atte n\ion to r epairing all 
kin<l s of Mn chi nery 11nd Farming utensil s. I ,un 
Al.i10 pre p:tred tn Iron \V u.gons on the shortes t no\ice, 
nnd guara nteie the work. 
HORSE SHOETNG. 
Iln..d ne- on e of th ~ bes t Il orse S hoes in tho coun-
ty. I nm 'determ in ed n t) t to b e b oiiten in that br~ncb. 
m~r8,tf A. Me l.Eon. 
J. SPERRY & CO .. 
f'nr.pet Room 10 FePt Jon!'• First Floor,) A RE ope u in? th e h .r e-o8t nnrl ber-t stork of Ca r-p et ,!!: . cons ii-: lin,1? of En ~. Ilrusaels, Velvet, Ta.-
pt:8 try, Thr e.e Ply , Extra. In g rain, In grain of all 
j!rsvleiz , Cotton •. B e mp, ltttg. Also. V cnici&n, Stair, 
un<l Fl o" r. Al im, R ope, or Sea. Gra!ls CArpet, dou-
ble nnd a ppr opri n.te fo r offi ces a.nd all places where 
car-pe te Rre not woll r ,uerl fo r . 
A ~on d sto~k of Oil Cloth8, M n.ttin_t!'s . Table and 
~tttntl Cl otbi:i , ll earth Ru µ- 8. Purlor ~Jnts, Buggy 
Ru t!'s, etc. Th ey will be prt-pnrerl t o ~how n. m ore 
at trnr t ive stock in thi s ii ne . prohsbly , than bas e,·e r 
bo rore bee n e xhib it ed in i\T t. V ern t1 n. 
Th e ir ~toek in the othe r bra n ch es o f mercbandiz-
n J! will he full, ns ueuol. opr26 
Elood Purlf)'er and Blood PUis. 
DH, RODACK•S 
SC ANDINA VIAN REMEDIES. 
W HEN Dr."ROIJACK, the celebrated Swe-
dish Physician, introduced 
bis Blood Pu r i fie r and 
Blood Pills in the United 
Sh.tes, he 1:rnt forth in plni'n 
lan~unge t be i r curative 
properties. This was yenrs 
ago. The to.sk of recom-
mending tbocn has 8incc 
been t!\.ken ou, of bis h11.nds. 
EoHgbtened men whose 
·~ • oha.ra.cter for sound judg-
ment and philosophy, gives their opinhms weight in 
the community, meu wh o observe, refl ect and ma.ke 
/as-surance doubly sure" before they decide-are 
e verywhere approving and urging the use of theee 
wonderful Prepn.rRticioB. All who confide in the 
wi11dom and honesty of this clue, or who choose to 
iuves tign.te for themsel\'es are now of one wind on 
thia important suhjcqt. 
Dr. Rohack in vi tea the ot\cntion of, tho sick lo the 
Orhd11al Letters 
From members or the Me<lioal Professien, Erlitors 
of public journn.ls. well- known Mercbn.nte and Farm. 
e rs. and Ladi es of t.be big-besl r e5pootR.bility, giviog 
a ccount of extraordionry cures wrought by the rem-
ed ies, of wbi~b cure@ tboy themse l\'ee were 
F.ye Witnesses. -
The ite p11rties ma.y be consulted pereonally or by 
letter , by thoi;ir~ who have any doubts upr1u the sub-
ject. Th e evide11eo io the possession of Dr. Roba ck, 
whi c-h is n,t nll times nccossible to the public, e11lab-
li shu the followiug • 
Facts: 
Th• t the Blood Purifier aud BloSd Pill, have been 
proTed by anti lysi.!l to 
Coutain No ItlineraJ; 
That they cufo the n trnottt univereal compl int, 
Dyspepsia, 
,vi th unerring eertninty, tind in & very short time. 
'l:bd after all oth er mocliciues bn.vo pro,,ed usele.ss, 
they re lieve 
J,iver Comp laint., 
And restore the health nnd strength of the sufferer. 
Tha.t SICK FEMALES, ,Tho ba.ve languished for 
years in help less weakneu s.u.J. deaponn eney; recu-
pers.te with ,e:rert rnpidity under th eir invigorating 
operation. Tho.\ all ,exuti,l G.isa.bili\ies n.ro removed 
b.v their cordbl and gently stimulating propertios . 
That th ey recruit 
Shattered Constitntion•,' 
However they may hrive boen trified with nnd a.bu s-
ed ; that th e ir direct tenden cy is to length en life, 
and renrl er it enjoyHble. That, operntiog directly 
upon the poison of di.sense in the b) (1od, they 
Cause soon to Heal, 
And cli!tr hn.rge rrom the eystem, every bint of Scro-
fula, wheth er hereditnry or oth c- nvise. That they 
rtecruit the Debilitated, 
And thnt th ere i!:l no cli ~en~e of tho f-tnmneb 11nd 
Bo weli- , th e lin•r. the n f'i rl"on~ ~ystcm, the ~kin, the 
,tam.I I! or mtl i5.c le~, in wbioh they do not ,zivo prompt. 
relief, an<l, ( if administered b~fore \b e very citadel 
of li fe ba.s been invaded,) effect a pa.inlesa and per-
fect. cure. 
L. L. LANGSTOTB'S 
MOVEABLE COl\1Il HIVE. 
PATENTED OOTohn 5TB, 186%~ 
Comb Re-moved. 
EACH comb in this Hive is attached to a eep,nate movenble fram e, n.nd by following the direc tions 
given in Langstrotb's Tren.ty on tile Bee, they may 
be all tl\k en out in a few miautea, withouteuttingo.r 
injuring t,hem in the len.st, or at all enraging the 
b ees. • 
Stoel.·, Stre119tltc11ed. 
Dy thie arrnngeme~t. weak stooks mAybe eiuily 
s tre n~thenod , hy be)prng t.bem Lo comb!!, hone:J, or 
ma turi ng brood il taken from stronl? on e s, and qu een-
less eoloniei sn.ved from cc r tt1.in ruin, by gi\'iDg them 
the meta.ns of obtfl.iniug an oth er qu ee n. 
P emale Queeu-Jlut/1. · 
As all the •tocks iu the Apiary , by the control of 
the combe, cn.n be k ept 8trong in numbers and in 
possession of a rert.ile '}Ueeo, the ravages of tho bee-
moth may be eff'~ctually prevented . 
See wh,,t i, lVro,19! 
If the bee-keeper suspects that anything is the 
ma.tter wHh 11. hive, he o&n ope n it, and by actual 
examina t ion of ite combs, nsce rtr1.in, in a few minutes 
its true conditi on, and thus apply intelligent.ly the 
remedies which it, needs. 
N e 10 Coloniea . 
New oolonies may be formed in l ess time than ie 
U-'un.lly , equire J for hiving natural swarm ~; or the 
hive tnft.Y ho managed ·on t.be commbn ewa.rmi ng plo.n 
or enhi.r,lled, (with out any alteration of existing 
pnds, ) so as to afford ample accommodation for a 
non-.aw11rining stock. 
Drones and Queen,. 
By fl. vory simple ann.ngement, the quo.en may be 
confined to her hive while the workers hn.ve th8ir 
libe rt.y, so th~t bee s may be l e ft at a.uy time, without 
tbo l ea.st ri sk of their swarming in the absen ce of 
the bee-keeper. The drones when io full flight m~y, 
by the samo device, be excluded from the hive and 
doatroycd. 
Surplus Honey . 
Tt&@ sorJ?lus boney may be stored in an upper bolt 
in frnmes eo secured as to admit of safe traneporta.: 
l ion, nny one .-.f which mn.y be tn.k en out eep11.rn.toly 
nnd rliepoeed of; or if preferred, it ml\y be stored in 
s. mA-11 hoxes or glnaaes, in convenient, beautiful and 
sn.loable form. 
Trantt.fer Coloniea. 
Colonie, mA.y be s11.foly tran sferred from an:, other 
bi-..e to thia, a t n.11 ! ea.sons of the year. as tb eireombs 
with nll th eir contents, can be re moved ,vith them, 
and easily ff\istenecl in ibe fmme s; and if this opern.. 
tion i11 skilfully performed in tho ~n.thering t!cason, 
1 be colony, in a !°\)W hours. will work as vigorously 
in the new as they did in the old hive . 
. . Nn lJeelt Killei.l . 
GIFTS, GIFTS·, GIFTS, GIFTS, GIFTS? 
The Original Gin Bookstore, 
D. W. EVANS & CU. 
THE ,. 677 BROADWAY "677 I 
FffTH NEW YORK. 
YEAR. ESTABLISHED 1854. 
THE 
1:JF'l'ff 
x'RAR. 
The following is-a p-artial list of properly which 
will be given lo the purchaser or Books al the time 
of sute: worlh from 
Golt! Vl'atches, English Lever, 
Patent Lever and Lepines, •... $30.00 lo $100.00 
Silver Watches, Patent Lever, 
full jeweled, hunliug cases, 
open face nud cylinder escape• 
ment,. . . . .•..•........ .... 12.CO to 40.00 
Gold Lockets-Large size, four 
glasse1, and two glaue• with 
11pri ng-large and small size 
with ,nap,... ...... .. . .... . . 2 20 to 12.lJO 
Cameo, Mosoic, Florentine, Pain-
ted, Ln.va, Goldstone, Garnet 
Coral Sets of Pins and Drop•. 5.00 to 25.00 
Ladies' Gold Guard Chains, Fan-
cy N eck Chains, Chatelaine,,. 8.00 to 18.00 
Geuts' f"ob and Vest Chains ..... 10.00 to 30.00 
Set11 Cameo, Goldstone, Painted, 
l\1osuic, Garnet, Onyx. En-
graved and Plain Gold Sleeve 
Buttons and Bo,om Studs,.... 2.00 to 16.00 
Gold Pencils, with Pens, large, 
medium and !lm~ll . • . . . . • . . . 3.50 to 7.50 
Silver Pe ncils, with Gold Pons, 
large, medium and small size, 
double & single exlenaioucase. 2.00 to 5.00 
Ge nts' Heavy Signet Rings, La· 
dies' Gofd Chased and Plain 
Ring•, . ... . . . . . . . . . ..• .• . . . 1 .00 10 · 7.W 
Gent&' Ll<'ld Bvwom Pins, Cluster 
with Opal, Scarf Pins, Guyx, 
Garnet, &c., ....... . .... , . . . 1.50 to 5.00 
Rich Silk Ore•• Patterns, ....• : 22.00 lo 30.00 
Cameo, Mosaic, Coral, Garnet, 
Chased and Pluiu Oval Brace• 
lets, ... .. .. . ......... ••..•• , 
Silver ond Gold Thimbles, ..... . 
Gent'& P e n a.,d Pocket Knife, . . • 
Pearl & Morocco Porta-monaies. 
l'oolhpicks, Watch Keya, Guard-
5.00 lo 
50 to 
50 to 
50 to 
30.00 
6.00 
1.50 
2.50 
3.50 Slides, . . . . . . • . • .. . . . . . . • . . . 1.50 to 
Gold C , osses. small, medium and 
largo, . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . 2.00 lo 7 .50 
B esidt,,S other Gilts, comprising a lurge nnd val-
uable assortment of miscellaneous articles, v1uyin g 
from $1 10 $40. 
The proprietors of the oldest establiohed Gift 
Bookstore in the United State8', for the uninte ... 
rupted succees which has crowned their earue8t 
efforts to please during the last four years, would 
return their sincere thanks to the hundreds of 
thJusands who have ," in past time, seen fit lo be-
stow their liberal patronagt'l upon Lhem; and would 
farlherassure them, and the public generally, that 
their long experience and es t1:1.blbshed capitul war-
rant them iu offering grente r inducements than 
ever, and tmch as are out of thA reuch of eny sim-
ihtr establishment in the country; and propoa~, in 
lhis, the Fiflv Yeur of their location in New York, 
to introduce ·new features, slill grenter attractions. 
girts of greoter vulue nnd variety, 11 still larger 
and better selected stock of book•. 
A-Y-ER~s 
Ague Cure, 
FOR THE SPEEDY CURB Olt 
Intermitteut Fever, or Fever and Agne, Re• 
mittent Fever, Cllill Fever, Dumb Ague, 
Periodical Headache, or Bilious Head• 
ache, and Bilious Fevers, indeed for the 
whole class of diseases originating in bi!• 
iary derangement, caused by the .l'1alaria 
of miasmatic countries. 
No one remedy is louder called for by the ne-
cessities of the American people than a sure nnd 
safe cure for Fever and Ague. Such we are 
now enabled to offer, with a perfect certainty 
that it will eradicate the disensc, and with as-
surance, founded on proof, that no harm can 
arise from its use in any qumtity. 
That which protects from or prevents this dis-
order mnst be of immense service in the commu-
nities ·where it prevails. Pr,oe,,tum iJI better than 
cure, for the patient escapes the risk which he 
must run in violent attack• of this baleful dis-
temper. This " Cu1rn" expels the miasmatic 
poison of FEVER A'1D AouE from the system and 
prevents the development of the disease, if taken 
on the first apyroach of its premonitory symptoms. 
It is not only the best remedy ever yet discovered 
for this class of complaints, but also tbe cheapest. 
The large quantity we supply for a. dollar brings it 
within the r each of every body ; and in bilious 
districts, where FEVER ~D AauB prevails, every 
body should have it and use it freely both for cure 
and protection. It is hoped this price will place it 
within the reach of all - the poor ns well as the 
rich. A great superiority of this remedy over any 
other ever discovered for the speedy and certnin 
cure of Intermittent• is, that it contaim no Quinine 
or minerol, consequently it produces no quinism or 
other injurious effects whatever upon the constitu-
tion. Those cured by it are left as healthy as if 
they had never had the d.J;ease. 
F ever and Ague is nt>t alone the consequence of 
the miasma tic poison. A great variety of disorders 
arise fr01n its irritation, among which arc Neural-
gia, Rheumatism, Gont, Headache, Blindness, 
Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpitation, 
):'ainful Affection of the Spleen, Hysterics, Pain in 
the Bowels, Colic, Paralysis, and Derangement of 
tbe Stomach, all of which, when originating in 
this cause, put on the intermittent type, or become 
periodical. This " CunE " expels the poison from. 
the blood, and consequently cures them all alike. 
It is an invaluable protection to immigrants and 
persons travelling or temporarily residing in the 
malarious districts. If taken occasionally or daily 
w bile exposed to the infection, that will be excre-
ted from the system, and connot accumulate in 
sufficient quantity to ripen into disease. Hence it 
is even more valuable for protection than cure, and 
few will ever suffer from Intermittent,, if they 
avail themselves of the protection this remedy 
affords. 
A yer's Cathartic Pills, 
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES Of A FAMILY PHYSIO, 
- - -
:Ci·. D. n;,·E li:UAU, TIT11,1,TA~1 SAXDERSON respect-~ 
, l fu lly inform s th e publi c and bis ~ 
fri 1m,\s t L,Lt h e conti nuos t o m nn ufo e- -'"'-"--'"'--
lu re Carringes, Ilarouch es, R ook nway fl , Eugg iel!', ·wn. .. 
D . C. MONTGOMERY 
ATTORNE'f AT I,A\V, 
B anning Build in.Q nt·ei· l't. M,·Giffi ,i\ S/i oe S tore, 
MT. VERN ON. OHIO. 
Sper inl:\ l fen l io n ;?in: n to the collec tion of claims, 
a.nd t be purcbu.so and rn ll" of. R eal-Estate. 
Ilen.r in mind thnt tbe Scand~navin.n Vc;:z;etnCle 
Blood Pill s J1re end orsed by the e xpe ri en ce of th ou-
snncl !!! of li\·ing witneeies, who, in le tterr, offida.vits, 
merlion.l works, and by word of mourn. procla1in 
them t o bo t-he very best prcpnration of the kind 
ever offor£'d to tho brok en d own vi c tims of ill health . 
Th e)' hun t disensC\ thruu~h every a.venu e nnd organ 
of. the systom, a~d to oxpcl it thoroughly aud por-
man cntly. 
~o one en.n d oubt ~he ir suueriority a.ner one sin-
gle trinl-t11cy n.re not only bo0tter but, in fact, ob ea p-
e r t,hnn any other Pill s, for it tnkes a iess number 
of them to produce a b etter effect. 
Price of the Scanrlina,·iaft Jllood Purifier, $1, per 
bottle, o r $5, per half dozen. Of the Scandina.vi:m 
Blood Pills, 25 cents p er box, or 5 bni: es for $1. 
If tbe combs of the bee.hive cnn be en.sily remov-
ed, and wi th snfoty bMh to the bE'le! nnd the 1.>15e ra.-
t or , then every enlightenccl bee-k ee l'Or will &dmit 
thnt a compl ete revolutic•n must evontuo.lly be effect-
ed in the mo.nagemont, o f hees . 
Well 'J'es tt.d. 
Commissions a11d iuJuce menls to clubs and lo 
.ngents who are willing to devote th e ir time to our 
bu siness; so that those who desire ca11 htwe OIFFS 
AND BOOKS WJTllOU'r MONEY. 
Weshull P-ndea,ror lo eslabliish on a gent :nevery 
town in the U11ited St21tee, so thal all who will ma.y 
b~nefit by our libc rai kyslt"m or trt1dP-. 
We have appointed WM. OLDROYD, Jeweler, 
our duly authorized agent ror Mt. Vernon and ,·i-
ciuily, who will receive and forwurd all orderi; with 
altt>ntion and di::ipulch. 
are so composed that disease within the ran~e o( their 
action can r arel:y withstand or evade them. Their pen• 
etrating prope rties search. and cleanse, and invigorate 
every portion of the human organism. correcting its 
diseased action. and restoring its healthy vitalities. As 
a consequence of these properties, the invalid who is 
bowed down with pain or physical debility is astonished 
to find bis health or energy restored by a remedy at 
once so simple and inviting. 
Not only do they cure the every-day complaiots of 
e,·ery body, but also many formidable and dangerous 
diseases. The agent below named is pleased to furnish 
gratis my A, ... .:;rican Almanac, containing certificate• 
of their cures and directions for their use in tht: follow-
ing complaints : Costiveness, Heartburn, llr.adacl,e. 
arisin~ f rom .. di~ordered stomaclt, 1Vatt4ca, l,1di_9cstion., 
Pain i1i and Jlorbid lnactiou. of the Bou:eU, Flatulency, 
Loss of Apfetite, Jaimdice, and other kindred com-
plaints, ansmg from a low state or the body or obstruc-
tion of it& functions. They nre an excellent altc·rative 
for the renovaiion of the blood and the restoration of 
tone and strength to the syotem d~bilitated by di,;case. 
f""lu.:.:.-.:-,0::.-,,,..-,ll'.1 Den:t:i s1;. gono, _Sloighs nnd Clrnriot,, in all th eir various style• 
I"") E'PEC1l"r'J. 1.Y :rnn utm f'I r:: hi~ rt•t urn fr,im tl1e of fi ni~b und r:oporhon. . . _\., f"A~t . (wl:rrP he h:i.!1 vnr,·hnrnt1 fl lnr!!e n~~nr t- ~ I ~ order.!1 will be e x oc~te d wi th s!ri ., t _r ... gord to clu-
m i•n t of Dt.,n t nl m n tninlt") 11t11l i .,. nnw full,· pr,•prirN1 rnbiht J r,nd benuty of fini sh. R e pnu e •v1l al so b ca.t-
t o e x ecuto 1tll 11prT11 fi 11n~ ronn r cl t ,l w i 1l1 D ('n ti~ tr'", I t eD<led to r. t1 lb e 01 08 l rcn.sonnble term !l! .\s I u se in 
,nch l'l!-'I tr.Ji ng-, PxtrnrtinJ? :m il cle:rni n!!' t f'M h . 11 ,;f\ itl1 my work th ~ very be~ t sen s1m etl s tuff, n.nd empl oy 
lton1in2' nll tl i:• f'l'!te d mnuth~. ri m ,1v i nrr i rrf'!!nl n. r iti l:' 11 nr,ne hut oxpcr 1en':ccl me<:Jrn11.1rs, I fe el ~unfid ent tba 1 
f,f t!1fl t ee1h . .A l:- n. f'Arti f' nlnr ttUf'nt ion tri n .. ·11 fl\ t ho n.ll wh!, ft1vor me Wl!h th c ir p~tronoj!e,.will he perfect 
1u-.inlion ~. r ;, r tifh•iu1 t C't• Th. ft n1l nll work ,v ,urautcd ly !I Oti!-l fi ed on a. trrnl o f th eir WQrk. All my work 
tu he <l inc ii1 t l1e hf'- ~t rc t ~•le of tlw nrt . will he w ~rrnnt : <l."' . 
I am Jllt1n Prpnn re ·l tn uperntE' fnr 11:iro L ip• (sin - -~ ~ ur4"h~ . er. ere r eque sted to g1ve me a call be-
,t1 e r>r d nnhh•). rJ c ft PnluH•, 01111 n\l 01 h n or,i:- ra \i\1n~ f'or c bnyrn gel?1ew here . ~lttr.2 0: tf. 
l'IJEA'l' lUARKE'l', 
Joseph ::a~ch1:e11 
eon tH'f"~eil wiih ll<•nt1tl ~ur ..rer~·. 11:nin,!? hr('n Mn ~ 
pl1 ,~e rt ntz :l1l .J\ai-i~r:in ~ in the ,1ffi1'f' of J) r!I. Fu ndrn-
b •J r ~ Anii TT nllihC'n~. ,,f Whe,-.lin i,:- . YR .• I fl 11,1ter my .. 
c clf tha t I rpn gi,·e 111 nti ,. f1wd 11 n in e ver y rf'- i-pec t. 
l h,.,.P pnrnnnt-ntl ,v l, ,rntc,\ in :\1t. Vr rn Pn, Ohio. 
llFFICE-0.-cr l~u»ell <!· Stu-rgcs' Bo, k, )Jain 
[t rcut. a1,r5: ly 
roo TR- A:'l:n ~ llOES. - -
T:.\ I{ ES piCtH•ure in tin· 11n o unein~ to liiF old 
fri en rll'I ~nd eu Fto m,- n tlrnt 
l1e i' t ill eonti1)ueiz t o ke('fi 
for ,: ~le th e , ery h c ~t If 
Bee f. P ork, \' (':ii , I\ln tto n. [(~ T rn p_· nEll •rn,r.n J; E~PF.CT- i fiiPv tP11clc.-r~ hi11 tl1n 1•k"' fo r tho . 
1••\!T•• n rt~<' hl•i-'t ,,wf' ,I up r. n }.-i 111 ifl th e.__._. ""'1flid 
) iu t·l: it1d1:1m i•orner. nw T wfluld i11fo1 m 
1hc Jil!ii1:c tlrnr 111• htt~ r<' m o,••·tl Iii~ "tnrk ,o tho 
n,,:x::,;1:-:n nn 1. n 1;,.:r,, 
a. frw dor,,.~ Fouth uf the Kt n:'on ~-l1ouse. 
He 111'1" j u•\ op<'n('-11 a lot uf c-hoh•o ~norl~. pur. 
chn ,orl ,li rPf•t1 v fro m th<" mnn u fi1<·t 11rerr11. whi c h hP 
•·ill tc-,1 rr!lll t to cui<t4.1rucrs. .Auwng b it1 u ow sLo<: k 
will 'he funnel 
L atliws f' onzrrJIP nn cl l.nr f' n ,,iter11, 
of I.1111tin '! nn •I K i, I; ~l i:-r-<'t1 Bu d Ch ild ren's 
G a.ite rF: ~'.Pn tt m11Juy!I C'on~n•t~ Gniterl', 
0:,t fntd 'J it~JI . r,,lf. l\i d nn <l en:unclled Dro-
g11.,, .r , if' .. l :f". Cull and see. 
?, o ,·. 16, tr. KAT McG IFFl:s". 
No.Io2, 
Jr,1rx ST. , 0/' i' OS/TT: /, j'{l/1,1.\ D unr ·R r,;. 
·· .i{;) 1\1.\LTBY·:-. ~0-
t/ f'r(•!iih On1f('J' S , ~ I 1111 X/\ \Y Rt:r~: rnxd ,J,,il~· hy F,x,,re,., Mnlt 1,.v 'i,; unriqiJ}r,,l nn<I c-elclJr flti",1 choir c pl1rn ff' 1l 
.. . lltimm·t, O_, 1..tn, , nn1J nm r,rPpn rN1 r11 offer t o rhl? 
'f.•~,l e h ;iln r, rnerd i-t fo r the P('1IF11JJ F IH·h n F 11A ,·c n t· ,·er 
b,-.en flf:1•,.{•11 in rJ i,- 11l11 f' e . A <'l\ns t :1111 11 u ppl.v :, h rn~•(:c 
t,'\ l,p n rl. J'P f, lt r :1 nn,l f:qnilir~ {'ll n o l ,fflin n t n ll 
ii mt •~ iliir i n2: thP Ff>M~11n rho~(" f'hn irP O,·Ftf>rJl in f'llhF 
a.tid hnif <'flll!<- ~flrrflntNl freE h n t,rl ; """•"· 11 r,rl 11u . 
r, -~ rinr in 0;,,•or nnll qnnllfy. J . WEAYEl<t. 
.'~f1. , · .. rnfl1"1. 1\ , , . 1 ,r 
-------------JJHL(, :STOLUL 
December 1. 1858. 
Jf'J.,_\ .. l'f-:lt S'l'llf'J{ .t n -: 'f' II l•." t'f-" ll .ED. 
NoVV' G-ood.s 
AT 'rlfP. ~Tt • tr ►: 11 ►0 
UC\;tl &. 111•:ID. W IT() t 'I :<~ p1 (' 8 ll- 11r'<' in i n furmi n !? t heir e,1cfomen t1o il hnyN·"4 j?_l"ln ~rnlly ,h r 111~h 11ut 1h 13 (' rn n-
try, rhnr tht•y liuv n !!Clf C' r :,l e fo<-k t•• ~11it t l1e f111:r 
F t>fl ;in,1 11 , ~ t,rint". ~11mm ~· r. F111l 111HI -,nntt•r. nnrl tlrn r 
1hci r Wi nt el' H1pph· b:i ~ j a ,t ., r r h ·e,l. /l1 ,,t 1lw y nre 
110 w p re- p~1 re1l to ,,ffer 01 e of t h f' m uia t c' el." nllt JU1d 
M lrn,·l ire ,itnc '< of ~,, ud ~ f'\' H f'xidl i1('1} in rid ~ ('11un-
tv. Con~ hrn t n ,t11i1iflf111 " i ll h t, lllR'1r M·er v mnuth 
t (, kN.•p our ,;fOt•k cv11q,l r-h•. Our nr1i 1 l e-~ ,;el ll .(C ton 
t 11H11Cruu:i< to 10enli11n t- ,·.-ry 001..•, th t·.)' \\ ill be fvu ntl 
u n,h r rh e f,1ll u,, in -'! ht•1Jrh1: 
1''vr eij!'l1 1111d JJ ,,rn c,.,ifl Ory Goodti, 
L nd it>st J•r<' """ 011,111,i , 
L n.Jifli,,' Il ta, ·k ~nrl F ancy Silk U ood11, 
\VL.irr (i 110 ,l li . 
l ' l c, 111 11n ,t \\-oolon Ooo<h. 
11.itti: C ;11J11 nnfl ~ trH ,. Goode, 
lfoaiery nn1l Glnve 11 , 
Iloo tf>l fln, l Shoe! . 
Y:10Keo N ot ions, 
Jl ft T'" ""- TC, nnrl C:rfl C' f'rlP11, 
All or ,v'nir·h th t•y 1\N fil Ollin~ .it Nvlf Yo rk pri CC l!I. 
eo ly a li t ~le lo v.er. 
T<'rm••••Rently Pny or Nn i'IRlr ! 
I n the fi r ~t pla,·c e vt1r.v th !n Jr ..- f' hn,•oto liel1 ii mnrk • 
~ l at it~ l 1i ire.:it r,1 ► h vnlu&. whh·h r eq 11 i reti n r, ,J f'l w . 
111?, twi,-ti up-. nntl ht•n.tinJ,:" rl 1nn1 in J)ri H P. .A 1•hild 
,'1,11 hswe ,!!•H11):1 nr rh c snme r11 te n. nrnn woulfl hu .... , 
t 'l r,a,v for t l- em . One lo-« l)ri<'e t o 1.-k l\ nd tuke .. ui u, 
e ve r y h1.,,)y a n,l ohc,~t~ no horly . W P. fPel full y co n . 
t hmt thr~~ fl.ii iuh•lH~tnt conHn,init~· will K-Pl r rr iutr 
0 1 r .'<Jjlte 111. null cl('arly Ffle thn t the chcnpDCSJ•uf onr 
,:: •)4, t,. 1n orc than Gu mp+-1 8 \. te g fffr the str injreney uf 
o ir t~rm!I. Tv ono and All \'rr would o xt 1·111I th e i u-
v 1t f\. ti.nn , ~comc, auU 11 00, 1u d jud>,re fur y,mr~t>h-•••· 
•l••e7 lH:A.11 ,t M f:A I>. 
A Gootl Jl nlfc . 
ROGERS 
c.n d 
WF:~TE~TTOL"'.lr 
p,.,.Jcct hni " e-~- nn Pnti re ve,w !'ttnck- 1carrr,t1t• 
, / ,,,..,, ;,,,.. rt• \\' lfl T'-'lHH)K ~ C:'l'()R l-t: 
Jlioa ut I t, 1•non 1•1~;1 uni ... 
A n c, ~1tifu! 0,-illlUltrt tj .. ,· f ~ p l 'orlur o r_ /,ib ,•,.ry . 
t -,II BEE v1ew~ c1f ~l 11unl '\ ,•rnon. 1,11\J ll i::he•l in Hid 
_i_ of th.- •·Lnd iett' :\lotmt Yernon .A :ttacia.tion.''-
Sub~orip t io.ns r cceh·cd :it 
m :uS 11· llTTE•s BOOK STOJ, i::; ' 
nn,l L nmh . Il l hij',I l'~ llnr . nn 1',·lain ~t ref' t. Of)p o~ itC! t t"I 
,voocl wa rrl Jlnll. u!•<ler t he sto re of L.B. ,vnrd. Bv 
k eq1in~ l!' ornl rn entF , And hy h ones t d eu li n_g-, Ile 
h npE' ,; t o m r rit A t> on t inua tion of the lib~ra.l pe t r,,n .. 
ntc<• lH• hn ~ r Pt t Tf' h H PN•i v fl,<I. April 27 -tf 
P' C. LAl'iF., .J.\\lt-:~ A ld.NE, 
NEW !< . \SIi FAC:'l'ORT. P C. LANE & CO. h 3.ving got th eir Ne w Fae-• tor.v in op erntion, are n o,v prepared to ma.nu-
fo c ture nll kind~ of · 
SASII. DOORS ANO BLnrns. 
Or th e best mu.terin.l and in a superior s ty lo of work-
rnnn ~h ip. 
Or nn mc ntn.1, Scl1rol~, Trn cc r.v 11nd Brn.ck rt Work 
mnnufn l"tured to onl Pr , nn d n.11 ldn ds of CUSTOM 
'T'UH N l:NO . d or.e in th e bes t. mnnn er. trnd on ftho rl 
noti f'e, All wor k wnrrn n t erl . O niors fo r ov1,ry k ind 
or work nrP l'nl:cite,1 nn rl will h e prom ptl y ntt e nd ed 
rn. piJ' <-ili op nt COOPERS & CLARK'S Fouo dry, 
2 nd ~to ry in fronr. j e15:y 
,,' o,wel f11rad. J , Arph 0. D ev i~ 
J!-lll';\ FT, ,I:, nF.VIN. 
Attorntys at 1,.-., & Solicltore in Chancery, 
'.\l'l' . VERNO~ . OHIO. . 
O"F F l f" 'F..-Thr e P rl on r~ Rnu t. h of t ho nn.nk .. 
~ - Pr" n•p t rtt en ti on Jtiven to nll hu~ift eE• l'.!n• 
c •n<J fPfl t fl thun . Rncl C~f'P<'i all:v· to eoH ectinl? o.nd 2e -
•·1rlt1!.!' rl nim~ in any p art c.. f the stato of Ohio. 
T- ,.. ,. , 7· f'!" 
SAISU, noons Al'{D BLli\"US. 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
M:rn u fActu r (' r n.nd Dealer in 
SASTT. D OORS AND Bl.lNOS . 
G. A. J ouefl' 1rard1nt1 J!'e . J]l(,l, .. ,<...'t •• l, ... t , JJ«iu ar10 R . 
R .. lJepot , li lt. ~1"Pr 11l'in ~ 0. 
A l ,L kinds of ,~ork con!t antlv no h A. n,1 nn <l wor-r nnted. All urden pro mp tly executed . 
ft r r20:tf. 
A. F. ELY'R 
P1·endun1 ~nn lV oi·ks, 
ltlOl! :NT l ' EU:\"O~. OlllO. 
lnunedi,, IF/11 1v,.,1 rir the Mark,/ House. 
TN Tn E rnni-E r.nn , nTNG. 
"'l"lT JIE R R he iF l"or ryinj? on th e Gun Iln ei neM in 
, f it ~ n1r io n~ im proved bnrnohcoi . rinrl Al so h a.!I 
" rnpl<•;rrr1 (IOl' of Ilic he~t workm en in Ohio. I ,in 
1ir(" J1flrf' 11 to ni:,nuh.u~tnr..o Tu.rt!Ct lH fl~ s of t he heat 
11 n rl fin<' .f t qnnlit,v, wh ic•b I will wnrrn.nt lO ~hoot ac -
conl in!! to the nn noxed ru le: 
A t I 11(\ ya r ds an a l' era.ie of ¼ inch 02 ch shot . 
"' !?00 " " " 1 ¼ " 
" ::too " 3 " 
" 400 " " " 5 " 
An1l for furth e r proo f, if th e p ubli~ doub t th o above 
rule . I hn. ,·e t he Ri flei;1 on hancl ,vhich will p,• o-ve it 
h:,~ foir t~l o.1. 1,nd I wiH t nke J,l eneu re in conv in ciBg 
the -pnbh c of th e 11n1110 1 ~s th e Rifles b two bef' n thor-
ouc-h ly lPiotcd nnd d o c-omo under l he nbove Ru le. 
R epll irinJ? don e on t-:hnr t notice n.nd in th e ne e.fest 
mun ner nnd on ren. i;icin ubl~ te rme, a ll work wurnii tcd, 
a n<l I wat~t 1h"" puhli e to un cl er~tan d clii1J i11ct ly. th11t 
z1 1l I h ere puhlis h I holrl my!' elf re@pone ible too. n.nd 
~o hnv~ the F r i- t P remiums to 8h o w fo r be~t. Targe t. 
rtllle, nnd best lluntin;( Hi 0cs, in th·• Coun ty. 
EVf:RTBODV TAUE NOTIC:E 
l)( fin ndn>rt i,=cmont put in th e Nep 11b{icn11 nf Kn o:1 
Coumy, Ohio, by ,v, A. C un n i nj!h a rn , whi ch I po:i: i-
th·ely kn,)w li e l'Rn nol tlll. the .!:! sm e Cun n ing hn m 1111.! 
bee n g ns1-inS! to tn C' n nn ,1 h ay 111. th nt he r ouhl shoot. 
oif~ ~uns an i1 befttony of Ely's Rifln; width h a.~ on ly 
to be tri ori by ii hoo t iu j? nn Ely l{ifle a~A.inE-'t bii,1. to 
Jon ,·ince th e pu ~Ji c to th o contra ry o f hi j,I n.rt,,e r tiFO-
me n_r. JI~ n.l!o cut s hi 8 1?UD 8 on o. g uirle wh ic h I 11old 
to h)m , b,·m_g f\ r e fu ~e ct tool in wy ~hop, an d a! fo r 
th o m !-l t rn ch cm1 h e w iPbc~ to g h ·e to Il hH· k s ru itb 11 nnrl 
Plow mnkeri:: , T nm Fnfe to s n.y be hH S dona well to 
DI•~ r1d l nl!eution of Gun.,m ilh ~. a P h.) ie n ot capnble 
v f tnstruc trng G un i mith s. Aud aflor eo m uch of h is 
fo l ,-o gn11~ in?, I hnv e cnlled upon bim to co me out 
... nd teill the Rifles and d ecide wh o m nkes the b e~• 
Rifle,: hur this ho u•.terl y retu ,c,. Thi s I can prove. 
Fur1heriD•iro, he hn s tlta teJ to Mr. DyeT, of P nl-
i0y rn. thnt no hn d rece ived in struc\i ons of u. per8on 
wh o le lt thi i, city fo r Cin cinnati. t o whom be said be 
gave (!De hundred rioll nn for i?? ~true tions. I wo uld. 
JU St ~n.y i t. iA a will full mietske of his o wn, for it ie 
the bun d [ hnve working with mo who in structed 
b i111 or triod to, bu t it is hard to make a ~ood gun-
mn kor of a bad plowruaker. lllr. Dyer will testi fy 10 
bis s tn.tem e n u:. 
Ch} n e§C. Su g ai· C:nne Scc>d. 
f:' IFTY hu ~he-Jri 1!1!.ro ~t'et l. fro m Col. Pe ter,. of 
_L' Gu,,rJ:! ill . 1,t,t ft•l" Y rcli.ihle . }•Tire ~5 c1:i l 't r tb . 
, rj, lb •• lor 3l. ... u~o. frn1 •hPC :-:tcd n.t 7,) ,., ... , er lb. 
: or " ' " Ly l> Ol"ULA$ UR OTll EJ: f:, 
N. H.-All perrons wishing guno. m&y contract 
¥i ith W. A. Cunningham nnd myrelf for t.be ea.me 
~u~, nnd the boot guo. of tbe two they aro to take. 
Th 1N I tun willin,r to do nt a ll times with him. 
Ar,ril 19. lMO .ffmo A. F. ELY. 
rp11i,; MP.Tll t.l ])l:,1', 1,y Miria m Fl,•tc her with 
l i11trorl uc tio11 by \V . P. Strick land. on. ' 
Tf'AV ELS IN EGYPT ANO HOLY LAND 
hy \Vurhurt o n. a llew end v e ry popul1:1r work: 
j us t pu~IM1ed. For ,ole at Ibo 
mnr2!) :\ ft. Ynrwo . Ohin. 
BUI.. I'd \\';all Papt>r Jll~l rcct'i vcd a nd 
f..,r e~,l, ut ro d uct- d prir.•·~ . tt l 
W A!i-l'i El~ l\U.l.J..ER 'S. JU•y24 BOOK STORE, 
I HAVE fo r sn.Je unim p rovtd Jn nds ns follows : 640 ac res i n c~age co u nty, ~li ,-.souri. 
60 tl n.cre.i- in 'Warre n co un ty, Mi~souri. 
802 Rr rcs in St. Fra n cois county, Missouri. 
125 nr rcs in Ilnrdi n county, Ohio. 
4 0 ncro lot in llnr'lin CQu bty. Ohio. 
83 a cres in Mercer co unty _: Ohio. 
mnrl 
Sugar Mills. 
The s ubs cribe rs nre manufacturing-
SOilGilO SrG.\R CHE MILLS, 
Portable Furnaces, 
• A::-D 
EVAPORATING PANS, 
OF EVERY REQUIRED SIZE. 
For SEREXGTil and D URA.BJLJTY 
THESE MILLS ARE UNSURPASSED! 
The EVA PORA TORS nre m·aue of 
Common and Gall'anized Iron, 
OR 
COPPER, 
As may be R equired. 
THE PORTABLE FUR?lACES 
Are mnde of 
Cast ::rro:n., 
Are Durnble and Easily Managed. 
ALL OF WI-IHJII ARE WARRAl\'TED 
'fo he RS irood or be t te r th an any of th e machinery 
of this ldu d he re tofore intro duced. _ 
• Prices as Low as the Lowest. 
f or Prices, Style, ,\:c., 
CALL AT OUR WORKS, 
Or ~PJH1 for our i!Iu ~fru 1ed Cirruhirs, which we 
m a il frp e of r.ha1 gP.. It giVf~ !'I (nll instruclh,ns for 
P!trn linir, m1lkin2 f!n,:r :-t r and Syrup. Be s ure to 
~ 1vn your ordPr~ in lime , a nrl avoid d i<:annoint• 
rne,· t [ap r26] C. & J. COOPER. 
~E\V GOODS! KEW GOODS? 
- · .\T-
J1'f ~cr:n .' "i & UO~P'S 
NEVv CLOTHING STORE 
Wh ere y ou will ti. n ,l fhf' l ,n2' P,: t :i n d r beapest s t eek 
or <::pn!N G A ~1 n ~ P:\f'\fVR 
OI.iOTHING 
In the eitv of JJt. Ve r n11n. Ou1· ~to f'k oon s is ta of 
Coat~, Pants nnd v.-sfs, 
Cf o.11 ki ndA wh ich W ('l are offering at the very ]ow-
t' crt rfltr'" Ou r ,t,., r k o r 
FFRNISH!NG GOOf)R JS LARGE, 
• A ND cmJPl,E'l'E. 
emhrnring S hirt s. Jlrnwn~. S i1k nnd Lin en Il:rnilk er-
r !:Jl e f~. Crnvn ti:z. H Mierv . Fu ~p<'u<h•rsi .:tnd e verything 
beloni;ri r !?' t o ll1e Fn rni i-h in£r depRrt mPn t. 
Al sc , T r1rn ks. Yn.liirns, Ca rpe t Sack ~. &e. In d ia 
Ruhber µ- oofl!! of eve ry 1\escr ipti nn, ,·ery cboap. 
,vo ha ve . nl rn, a lar~6 H 1 ,,k nf 
rassimms and Yeslings, 
Tn p iece, o f t h e, lat est ~iy lei! nnd he f t qu:"Llitv. ,v~ 
<'an neeommnrl nte y on to nny Fty le or q u8.Jitv of 
Ooo{l Jr ynn mn.y wil"h nt th~ mo 111 t r c- A'I On:ihle rl'l lo11. 
CO~JE Al< D GET YOU R ~!OKEY BACK, 
F or our Gr;o<li a re w('Jl mur1P. 
,ve a. re d c-tPrrninecl not tn he n n ,.l t- r~oltl, and to 
SELL Dln TER r.oons. 
F or tb e snme m on ey lba.n an y ot he r e3 tabl isbment in 
th e c i ty . · 
rnnv~ DTTSC TT\fAN & KO CH. 
1'11OUl\"I' 1' EJll\'ON 
Insurance Ageney. 
T U~ foll ? wing r oliuhle }~ire In111nr1;m ce Comp!\. m ee, Wlth an n.ggregnte Cash Cttjntnl of $650.-
000, an d "' C ~ SH S UR Pl. US 1Lbovo h11lf their cnpital 
have e~ tn.bli Eb t, d AJ:?;en <' ies at thi g place: 
Irvin g In~ornnce Co., New York, c e.pital. •. . $200,000 
J\fo.tlrntt 11 n " " " " 2.50 , 000 
Humbold t ' u " " " 200 000 
These Compn.ni e!! hr1vin~ fully ec:'mplied ~hb 
the ln.ws o f the St.111 te of Ohio, will in sure Dwell-
ings and Furniture, Buildin g11, Merchandise 11.nd 
other property, Ht rates of other equally re111ponsible 
eompo.nies. All l osses oc cu-rring unUel' l)olicies i1-
•ued by this Agency, 1tdjusted and settled hero.-
Business solicited. 
T. EWIN(} MILLER, Ageot · 
At the etore of Miller & ,vhito, No. 3 Miller Tl~ild-
in g . ~TA.in street.. feb15 
rapea· ! Pat>er'' A N entire new Stock EXTRA Qll y writing pa per of all aizes,just rece ived ba 
WRITE. 
Dec. 30, :lli:n of tbe DIG DGOJt. 
~ R erid Dr. R o back's Specinl Notices and Cer-
tifiC'u,toe, publish ed in u. conspi cuous part of thi s l) fl. • 
per frotn time to time. Dr. R obu.ck's Modieal Al-
manac nnd Fumily Ad vi8cr, ccntri.inin g a gren.t 
arnouut of inl ere:-ting and vuluublo Medical infor .. 
ma.li on cnn b e h a.ii g mti s of any or his a.gent!! 
throug hc u t t h e cou ntry . 
In d iffi cult or compli cs..ted cnt<elll , Dr. R obo.ck m a,y 
be con sult ed pcr ~onally or by lotter en clo ::i ing oue 
s tamp for tho_ reply. 
From the Re\' . Mr. :Mc :\iuHen , Pastor o r R oberts 
Chapel: IsD1ANAPOL1s, Oct.: 6, 1857. 
Dr. C. W. R oback-Derir Sir: I have u~ed y our 
TH oc:d Purifi e r fur a non rous a ffect ion, from. wbi ch I 
have ~mffer et.l rnurb n.t times. While i t is plea snntto 
ibe ta s te, it certaiuly has u. hn,ppy effec t upon th e 
nerY es . Pl en$e :.iccept my thnn k-s for y our krn<l re• 
J:;:;ll.rds nnJ a cti:i_1 a. nt.l bdio,·e me,. Ynurs, 
~ J. ""IV. T. ?>r c MULLt:l\T. 
Principal Office, nnd Sale R ooui~ , No. 6 En t 
F ourth street, :)d buildin g from Main s tred, Ciu .. 0 . 
Lahorntory in Jlnmmonrl ~tree t. 
For irn lc by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon. 
D. A, D.S. Fry, Ce ntreburg. 
S. W. ~t,pp. D..i n,rill c. 
Tu tt i£' J . ;\Jon tn.g ue, Fredericktown. 
R. )lcCloud1 Millwood. 
\V. Co nw ny , :\ft. Liber ty. 
1\1. N. D11y ton, l\lartinsburg. 
Bi f hop ,t .Misbey, North Liberty. 
,Tn cob F i:J,e r, J{n ox. 
\VadJ le A 'J'hu rna, Brownsville . 
llturn n. & llall. Bladensburg. 
A. Gsrrlucr, ~lt. !lolly. 
D. T . Wdg ht, Aw ity , nnd by druggi st& R.nd mer . 
cha n ts jl'f'nc r n.l ly. m ,iy17 
Duff and Cornpo.nJ''S 
LINE OF llfERCANTILE COLLEGES 
.\'l' PITTRDURGTI anrl 
PllILADEl.Plll A. Pt>., 
W.lllt ELINH, Vn., 
COL UM BU~, " ·· nncl 
BUHLl NGTON. Town 
Wi\h a· Full Staff of Experienced Tenchen, 
A] Jl.J tmin e;1 ro~· bu:stness by tb e _Pri~cipal. 8 tu-d entR ,will find , by proper inqutry, tbnt by 
µ;r nd ua.t in g in this Jn etituti on, or nn y of itR line ot 
bra nches , nt J">bilo.del phia, Pa., ,Vh eeling, Vu .. and 
C' olumbu i:, 0., th ey will obta.in the following 
l mp o1·tcuit adr1a11ta.qq• over th nlle of auy other Com-
mei·cial 8 chuot 1·n the co,mtry : 
ht. lt6 reputn.tit) n follow s ita stuJont s through lifo. 
2d. 'l'he S tuden t is instruc ted in both foreign aud 
domes: tie bu sjncss. 
3d. Hi .!! trnining includos mat.ton of -practice 
(wbol ely un k nown to eo1nmon teo.cbor!, ) tholgront)y 
dimini sb Li s chances o f failur~ in bn ineflls. 
4th. Changing Singl• into Double Enlry without 
n e w b ook s. 
5Lh. New meth od of proving books-found n 
Duff ' s Book-keeping only . 
6th. Th o six cvlumn cd Journn.1. 
'itb. Duffs self. proving Dill Bttoke. 
8th. Dntf '• new form of llallk Check Books. 
!Hb. Duff's Rule fur winding up di t:;t;olvod partne1-
ahips. 
l 0th . Duff's Rules for adjusting dera.ngcd Dooke . 
11th. Duff 's ll.u le8 for computin g interost. 
1 'lth. Prn et ice in making out Mcrcbtrnti' inv9ioee. 
13th. Specification s for cous t.ruoting accounts of 
so.l ei . 
14th. Steom er s re-1tbippin g fr eight 011U passengers. 
H, ,h. Se ttl emeu ts be tween ow ners. 
16th. SeUlcmon ts between O\Hl Ors af\er sale of 
tli e vessel. 
1 Hh. 8 1\le of on e o wneY's shore to onother. 
18th. S teamer's Siuglo F.ntry cba.ngod to D ouble 
En t ry llook s . 
10th. Exercises in adjusting Steamer's deranged 
Books. 
20th. On~ gradnn.t ing, ench s tudent i s presente(! 
with an elegnnt bound copy of Duncnn's Bu e- iu eRs 
o.oct Ornnmental l'cn man sliip-Urn mu~t ya.Jun.blu 
work on the sc ience now publish ed. 
Fifteen Fi n1t" Pre mium S.i l\' er I\'leclnle nnd Dtplo-
mn i; fo r . Uutf-'s Book-k eepin g and Dun on.n's Penman-
s h ip, aln ee 1856, a re exhibited in our offi oe. 
N o En:nal"in g_s are C\'H sent to eorrospoud ants ns 
P ~nmunshi p. 
¢"' Cnll 1Lud soo Air . Duncan r.erform with tho 
\> en. oct20 
i:'REDElUCKTOIV~ FOUNDRY. 
L. D: RANKIN, Proprietor. . . 
TTTE ,i:-~ bst.:n be r r espec&.fully ~uforrus t~c C1t1zcns of Kn ox a nd the s:uroundmJ? co unties thsit ho 
conti uueii the 1•~,1uI1dry llusiu ess in Frede ricktown , 
Kn ox county , Oh io, wh ere ho mauufaeturcs and 
kee ps on hn.ud n. gon ~r ,,l a ssorlment of 
COUKl~O . PARC.OB, & OF'F'lCE STOVES, 
PLO 11'S OF ALL KINDS •• 
Ann a fnll stock of TI.:S nnd COPPEil. WARE. 
Tbi11 hive bns b een in u 8e for n irnfficienl l ength of 
tt ·ue to tes t itg vBlu e , o.nrl is 'he)linning to be n.d JPt"d 
by some of the lar~est bee-kee pers. The inv1:1 ntor 
cn.n l-lf\fely eny that since the issue of th e patent. he 
hnf.l ~pPnt ten-fold n.s mu oh time in efforts to perfeflt 
the hi'fe, ~s h e h a.B in endo~w oring to introdu ce it to 
the publir. . Thi s hive can l)e made in o. f.!implo, 
c-b nnp fl.nr1 rlurA.blo form, or may be constructed with 
glass on all s id es. 
PricP. of Rt'ghta. 
An indi vidual nr farm right to use thi s invention, 
will l1e eo1t1 for five dolbue. Su ch n. ri,e:ht entitles 
the pnrr bA.ser tn uP e and con f- Lru c t, for hi s own use, 
on, lii11 own prem i~e!, nnd not otberwlse, nny nnmbor 
of hives . l\fini.11ter.s of th o Gospel SH~ permitt od to 
11:,,P the hive without any ehnqrc. Those pnrchn.sing 
indivi rlunl rights are }1ereby informed that the ,n-
nmtnr hnR oxprP.Esly sef'cre rl to them the right to 
u,e n.ny im-prove m on ts whirb h e m11.y he.reaftcr p;i.t-
c JS, with out nny furlhn <.'barp:e. 
Wh,11 the Oliin /l'flrm er s.-,y11 : 
. qve Pl.FA /iln.ti111fi erl t.hn.t tl~is ie , b y all od ds, the best 
Bee!Tl,,e r,-v("r i n-v~-n tcrl . and we doubt wh ether it is 
capnbln of ht1p1'ovc ment . It seeUl! to b e per.feet in 
nerJt pnr,irular. ,Ye hn.,- e teP: ter1 it, nnrl CR.n re-
c ommend it t() e very fA.rm er . A S nn art ic le in whi ch 
h e crtn inve~t n few dollars vi'i tb p 't"oji t <.Hid p_leaa11re 
to him self and family. 
TV/iat TJr . Kfrtfoud s,,y~: 
@ce Dr. Kirtlnnrl's 1Jpin•inn of t h is T-Iive, in the 
Ob1 o U'nrrn ,. r of Dec. 12, l 857. It It is n ot p o.11i: ible to 
r e.co mm end :1.o }'thio g more Jiigbly thnn li e does this 
Hi ve. lfo is on tbasiodlc in it! prai se, nnd so are nl1 
whn hn vC use<l it. 
Dr. Kirlln.ntl Fa):s in th e Ohio"F o.rm e r of Jun e 5th: 
"Gentl e r ender I a ssure you, th a t under th o Lnng-
.!ltroth ~y-!l<' m I CJ\D wi th ns mn cb e:u:o, facility and 
, n.foty control fi.nd ma nl\ge my Bees , ne th o farm er's 
famiTr do th e ir poultry ; n.nd I daily µ erforrn fen.ts 
with the110 irritnble in sec ts, which would n~toni sh 
you a.s mue l-i 11.a t ho b old oper a.ti ons of Von Ambnrg, 
with hi s li on s n.nd ti ger s, or Rarry, with tho ,· ieio1..s 
animal s of tho equin e rn.ce ." 
Hh•o.!! can be had of th o un de rsi gu o<l. Price from 
$1 ,~0 to $10 , Mcordin i: to sty lo. 
Ap-plicntion s for individn a.1 und terrHorinl rigbta 
in Oh..io 1 may bo n.<ldresded to 
RICHARD COLVIN, 
nu g- 31 :tf Dela.wnre , Ohio. 
Q,... The LA.n g.!!troth JHve mny be seen at tho of-
fice of the Duouor, Mt. Vernon, O .• ______ _ 
REV. I,. L. LANGSTROTH'S 
Patent l1Iovable C:omb Hive. 
T UIS IlIYE giv es tho Deekce por entire eoutrol over all tho combs ia it-any or all of th e m may 
ho tnken eut, examined, and r eplaced in it o.t pleas~ 
ure. without i nj1iry to the comb or onraging the bees. 
It n.tfords nu EFFECT UAL re med y ago,in st MOTH, 
bes ides many other important &dvn.ota.ges which no 
oth er hive cn.n, a m ore full description of which will 
be furni shed in pamphlet form by adclr cs~ing the un~ 
dersip:ned, who owns the pn.ten t rigb t for l{ uox, Lick-
ing. :Mus kingum, Coshocton, Richland, Morrow, nnd 
aover&l other counties. and ma.nufaotures nnd sells 
them a.t lli 8 mill, 5 miles west of Dela.ware, O. Price 
for indi"idual ri,rht $5 ; for one story double gle.es 
hive $5. ')rde rB from a di stance must.sta.to the nu.we 
n.nd residen ce of the purchn.~er. 
~"Lnngstroth on the lloDey Ileo," for ~nle ~t 
$1,50-mailed and post-paid to any port of Ohio,on 
receipt of $1,7 5, lu cash or poetflgC s tamps. 
RICllARD COLVIN, • 
moy25:tf Delawaro, Ohio. 
J. F. SILL &, C:O. 
Commission Merchants, 
AND DEAU:RS J:i 
Flour, Grain, Seeds, Bacon, La1·d, 
A~JI 
PRODUCE GENERALLY. 
°l:JTAREHUUSE-Corn cr of Penn •nd Wayne 
l 'l' .slroc t s, c los e by the Pitts burgh, l"'l. Wayne 
n.nd Chicugo, and Pittsburgh and Cleveland Uailroad 
Depot,. 
1'. S. Any shipments of Produce.consigned to us, 
will rec eivo imrno<litLt& u.tte ution, and be sold a t the 
hi ghes t ma.rkot prices for cash, ( this be ing our only 
m Gde of bu::5i no:: . .i,) nnd l'Olllit.tan oes promptly m::i.Je. 
l>ittsburgh, F eb. 22:m6 
1-'ln,t Premium Fortoe Pump. FAR:\lERS , Dis\illcrs , llrc wers, and all othcu in wf\nt of a. good pump, will plea.Po tnke nl'ftice 
\b1lt the 1wh~cr ibers are n ow offcrinjl' for SAie an or-
liole of DO U.ULE ACTING FORCE PUMPS at a 
diicount. fo r Cnsb.-Cudia cf: f)'mitli'• Palc1lt, mo.nu-
flli e iured in Norwalk, Oliio. 
This pump was n.wn.rded th e Fir3t Premium ns be-
in~ the b o!-i t FoiCe Pump. of cnva cit.y suffi cient for 
extinguishing fire; frice and durabili t y being eepe-
cinlly conshleretl nt 1h e Oblo State Fa ir , h eld at 
Sundusky on tl,c 14th ~o 18th of September, 1858. 
Io. diam. In. stroke. No. r ov. min. No. gal dis hour 
2 8 40 960 
4 10 · 35 · 1s;s 
5 10 30 25tl5 
6 H 2; ,ns 
A new and r~vised cah,logue, ready for distribu-
tion, contuining every desirable book, 1ww or old, 
now in print; and acknowledged by libruriaus and 
literary meu to be Lile most complete und b .. ~t 
clacsified every issued, without an ~xce ption 500,-
000 are r1.\acly to be given away, mailed fre~ lo any 
addrt~ss, to ull purls of the ?t•orld. It coulains all 
works on 
A rt, S~ience and Natu-1 lp;,ilosophical &. Clussi 
ral History . E cal Work•. 
Adventures, & Travels. V H h•torical ftnd 1\1.iscel 
Agricultural & Do1nes- A luueous. 
tic Economy. IN Poetical, Theological. 
Bolles Letter•, Essays,' S I Religious. 
&c. Lnw, :\lec.Jiral , Masonic 
Bibles. & Staw:lt1rd , Fiction, . 
Biographies, Proy e r, llymu &. Glee 
Dictionaries. C I Books. 
Euc yclopetlias . 0 T t-1 xt Books for Schools, 
Guzt>tteers . . I & c , & c . 
A11C a thousand \'arieti es or publi ca tions ill eve ry 
de parlmeut cf litu ulure w~ i;Pll lls l uw-an<l, in 
rmwy ca~es, lower than-any oth e r house in thi:, 
eouutry; and with t' Ve ry book of th e vo.lue of one 
dollur or more , we preseut tsome useful gift, w1Lh-
ouf PXtr11 charge . 
Tf-l E LY.T .t:VERY ONE C0 N&ULT BJS 1NTKJl:EST1 
B EST And buy ul Evuus' Gift llooks Lore, ~x~ 
PLACE u111ine the prices of l>ooks , see the beau• 
TO tiful gifts so freely scullered tunong oOr 
GET pa lro us, and h-, sathdie :I thal the only 
YOUR econ om ica l way of buying books i, •t 
BOOKS No 677 Broad .vay, Lorurgo Hotel Build· 
AND iu,2. W t'l guarnnt~e pt" rfocttmtii;fuclion. 
G·J FT$ JUDGK 1-·o K Y o URStLVKS. Examin e our 
IS pl a n of bu-.ineas. Any one c un who 
AT will. Observe the duily dislributi uh of 
EV ANS' watch et1. gold o.nd tiilve r; vet1L, ~hate laiue 
G ll<"T and guard ch11ins; brncel e ls, camPo,rno-
BqOI{ Ha1c 1 corul, goldsto11u, gt\rnet and gold 
STORE, sets of piu and cla.sps; lo;lketa, )urge , 
NO. medium and 61111111 1:1iZ~i rings, chased, 
677 plniu und se t wilh 1,lo11es, ctuneo. gold -
BROA D· !l'toue 1 cort1I; mosaic end e1 graved ,duds 
\VAY• und slt"e ve bnttous; scurf pins, crosses, 
NEW gold 1>e11s uud p e uc ilis; gold pens :n sil· 
YORK ver und morocco caseri, aud u thou1auJ 
Cl TY. o·.her articles of u•e aud value . 
A Gift with every book w)rtb from 50 cents to 
$100.00. • 
Send for a catalogue. It will cost you nothin g , 
and will be valuuble as a book of r e ference, if no-
thing more. Address, 
D. W. EV ANS &, CO., 
No. 677 Broodway, New York. 
' ij ~ ij ~ ~ ·~ N. D.-A word of explanation to those who have 
known us nuder the style of Evons & Co. The 
busine•s located by us at No. 677 Broadway, New 
York City, is the oldest es1ab!i•hed house in tho 
country, and is known worid•wide as the original 
, . Evans &. Co.'s Gift Bookstore." Many have la-
ken advantoge o.f our popularity lo aclve rti se under 
the s1:1me uame, to increase the ir trade-to protect 
the few who may btt unacquainted with us ; we 
would stRte thHl we have no conuection with any 
other Gift Book House-and though many adver• 
ti ae undP,ir th e name of Evans '5· Co. , the firm cou• 
slituted by 0. W. EVANS and J. I-I . PRESTON, 
is the first aud only conce rn rightly us ing thf'I 
n a me. But to prevent all confusion in the future , 
we shall use the styl e of 
D. W. EVANS &CO., 
And oil porBOns wrongfullv using the appellation 
to mislead the public, will be made to suffer the 
pen,lty of the bw. 
D W. EVANS 4' CO. , 
jel4 677 Droadwoy, New York. 
I,aud Warrantl!I. 
PERSONS bnving 160 aero Laod Wnrrnnts, by sending them to the undersign ed, can ho.ve them 
lnan nd to pro-c mptors of -' the public lands, at ttoo 
hun dred amt .fifty dollars , payable in ono y ear, se-
cured by the ln.nd entered wit.h t.he wa rran t 
This is n.n excelJent cha.nee for inves tment, tb e 
lP,nder being rendered doubly safe, by h n.ving the 
benefit of the se ttl er s improvements and Eeloction of 
the 6nest lands in tho West. 
JAMES G. CHAPMAN, 
,Tun e ~O. Omn.lrn, City, N eh. T or . . 
J. B. BELL, 
GENERAL REAL F.STATE AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, 
W ILL select and enter Lanc! s:, locate L&nd ,var. ranh1, and buy and sel1 Real E state. 
Particular nttention paid to Conveyancing, Paying 
Tl'Lxes, Loaning aud Investing :Money , n.n1'.l exam in, 
ing Titles. Dinner Bell s. a wplenlil.id article , fine tor1ed and vo~ 
ry chonp, nre mad e at. this os tl\blish ment. 
All work ma.nufnc tured at my es tabli@hrnent will 
be '-Rrrauted to gi\'o entire sati sfaction to our cus-
t omPrs , nncl will be E.to]d at prices oquaJly as lo w if 
not lower than similar articles can be h11,d in Mt. 
Vernon . The patronage of the public is soliciteU. 
There ts also a. 2 iocb dinrncter, and 6 in uh stl'oko 
pmI!.p, for we ll!!! and cieterne. This pump iS-It1\rticn-
l11orly n.dapted for the farm er, .;,s it will n.newer tbe 
use of a fire on g in e in cairn of fire. 
Any furl her in fonnn.ti on or orders fvr pumps will 
moet prompt &1lention, by addre s.!Jing 
Refer to Judg_b Vn.ley aod Eug. Burnand, New 
York; ,v1'R. Dunl:.n.r and L. Harper, Mt. Ve rn on, 
Marshall & Co., 'll3nkers, and Goo. Willi~ A. Gorma.n, 
St. Pn.ul, Minn·.i ,vm. JI. Ne wton, Goo. E. Net.tletoo, 
Superior ; \Vm. 1\'111.nn Rn.hw:ty, N. J. Ma.y 20. 
mor15 L. D. RANKIN. 
Bown &. Tetley, 
N o. 136 Woocl S t1·eet, P1·1,.burgh, 
RIFLE MANUFACTURERS, 
I MPORTERS and dealers in doublo and sin><le bar-
. r e l l!! hotg_uns, gporting tt.pparu.tus, gun makers ma-
terial s , basjustrec·ei\'ed, by Express, directfrorn tba 
manufaeturers,...,!plondid a ssortment of C ]t'B R epeat-
ing P!stols, foui;, five n.n<l i!!i'x inch bnrrds, n.ll of which 
we will @ell for cash n.t 118 l.>w prices as they can be 
boug ht in thoon:y of New York. P e rsOD8 going to 
Australifl and Ca.lifornin wiB find tb:i.t they can do bet-
ter by purcha sing the ir equipage at home, thnu they 
cnn among strnnger s-ns wo gi,e persons a obance to 
try any of the above pistols before leaving the city, 
nd in caae of a failure we refund the money. 
Sept. lHf. BOWN ,t TETLEY. 
1'. D. McG ILLICUDDY oud 
J. GASTKILL, 
D0\"9 No1w&lk, H1..ron Co., 0. 
JAMES R. REED & CO .• 
MAN UJ'ACTURKRS or 
8URVEYOR'8 
COMPASSES, 
Leveliitg Instruments, 
TRANSI'l'S, 
And all in,truments used by 
Engineers and Surveyors, 
68 Fifth Street, 
PITTSBURGH, 
Pilhburgh, Avr. T:ly. 
= 1t.and Cor Sale. 200 AC1tE~ of valuablo land, in Henry coun-
ty. pb,o. 
100 ncre~ o.f vruu:lble land, io Pleasant township, 
Knox county, 0 . 
A va.lua l)le house a.nd lot in Mt. Vern on, 0. 
300 &eras of land 7 mil os south of Toledo, 0. 
janll H. B. BANNING, Geo'l Ag't. 
JOHN . COCHRAN & BRO. 
~ MAN trP'A CT U R!mS OF 
Iron _R;J.iling, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, 
"l't'IMo,v Shutterrs, Guards, &.e. 
N o,. !H S ecor;(l S treet and 86 'l'hir d Street 
(11etwcen Wood and Mark et. ) PITTSBURGH, ."A., B;VE on hand a. variet.y of now Pattern!, fancy a_;nd plain , suitable for al) purpose11 . Pa.rti cu-
1 M ention paid to enclo»ing GrnveLol,, Jobbiog 
dona A.i »horl netioe, runrS 
A yer's Cherry Pectoral, 
POR THE lt.APID CUBE OP' 
Cough•, Colds, Inlluenzn, lloarsencss, Croup, 
Drouebitis, Juci!lient Consnmption, and for 
the relief of Consumptive Patients in ad• 
vanced stages of the disease • 
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so numerous 
:,.re the cases of its cures, that almost every section o( 
country abounds in persons publicly known, who have 
been restored from alarming aud cYen desperate dis-
eases of the luni;ts by its use. \Vhen once tried, it1 
superiority over C\'cry other medicine of its kind is too 
apparent to escape obscn·ation, nnd where its , ·irtucs 
are known, the public 110 longer hcsitntc what antidote 
to employ for the distressing and dang:erouil affcction1 
or the pulmonary organs that are incident to our 
climate. ,vhile m an)' inrerior remedies thrust upon 
the community ha.Y e failt.•d and been discnrdcd, this has 
gained fril•nds by every trial, conferred bcnt"fits on th& 
a ffiicted they can never forp;ct. and produced cures too 
numerous and too remarkable to be forgotten .. 
l•REPARED DY 
DR. J.C. AYER & CO. 
LOWELL, MASS. 
'R . ,v. Lippitt., ,v. B . Ru esel l, Mt. Ve rn on; Tntfl& 
kM ontoguc, F redevicktown i M. N. Tln)· ton. Mnr-
i iu '5 burp;; ao<l by nll the Dru~ghb ond deol e r-1 in 
me 1icinee. S uire, Eck at.eiu & Co. \Vl1Ulo1rnle Aµ: ent.a,. 
Cin t1in uati, Ohio. Jn.n 8: ty. 
'I'll !~ llUGUT\' HRl.f,!HI ! 
WORLD KNOWN AISD WORLD TRIED 
HOLLOW A Y'S OINTMENT. 
THE freo admission of all nationa, a• well a• tbs verdict of the leadiug Hoapitnl• of th, Old a1 . 
w ell ne the New W crld, Ktamp th is powerful rem-
edial Agent as lhe greate■ I healing prepaMlion 
ever known to suffering man. Its penetrative 
qnallties are more tht111 1narvelou1, through the ei:-
teruo.1 orihceas of lhe skiu, invi11ible to the nsked 
t'ye , il reaches the seal or iuternal disen.se; and In 
all exte rnal nffections ita anti-inflammatory and 
~esling virtuea surpass anylhing dl1e on record, and 
11 Nature '11 great ally. 
Eq•sipelus nnd Snit nhenm 
Are two of the most common a.nd virulent di8or-
dt>rs prevo.l~ul on this coulinent, to lhese the OJnt• 
ment Is egpecially anlagonislic , its " modu, oprran. 
di" is first to eradicate the venom and them com-. 
pl e te the .cure. 
llRd L eg•, Old SorP• nod Ulcers. 
Gnsea of m a ny years standing that have pe-nl!l-
ciou @ly ref0t1ea to yi~ld to any other re medy or 
treatment. h&ve i"'·ariably succumbed to a few op--
plication• of this powerful un~eut. 
Eruptions on the Skin. 
Arising from a bod stat~ of lhe blood or chronic 
disease ■ are erttdica ted, and a clear and tnuu1pt1rent 
tmrface regained by the restorative action or thi■ 
O,ntm,·nl. 11 1urpa1oes many of the cosmel!ca 
and .other toilet•applionoes in ii ■ power to di•~•I 
rna~e, and other <li• fi gu rements of the faee . 
Piles nnd .F'lstult1, 
F.very form and feolu ro or th ese prevalent and 
stubborn disordera Is eradicated lornlly and e ntire• 
ly by the use of this emolie nt; warm fomentation• 
should precede lb ap1>licolion . Its healinir qu111i• 
ties will be found to be thorough aud Invariable. 
Both tlte Oi11/.ment and Pills 3l1ould be used i~ 
the .fol/nwing cases : 
Bunion,, Mercurial Eruptions, Swelled Gland■\ 
Burno, Chopped Hand•, Sore Leg,, 
Sprain•, Ve neral Sores, Stiff Joint. 
Piles, Skin Dise11sea, T etter ' 
Scalds, Sore Bre~ets, Fietul~, 
. Gout, Rheumattsm, Rlnirworm, 
Ulcers, Salt Rh eum , Chilbloiu•, 
Lumbago, Sore Throata, Sore Head,, 
Sorn of all kinds . Wound• or all kinda. 
UCAUTION !-None are g e nuine unlPssthe word ■ 
"HOLLOWAY, Na:w YORK AND LoNOON,u arediflcern• 
lble a11 a wate1"-mark'in ~verv leaf of the bo<Jk of di• 
r ections around .,ach pol or 0bo.x; the same may be 
plainly seen by HOLDING THIC LEAF TO TH E LIGHT. "' 
handsomt, reward will be gfvf"n to nny one Tt"nder.-. 
ing such iuforma1ion as may IAa:cJ to the detiac lion 
of l\ny party o rporttes counterfeiting the meJicl nee, 
or vending the same, knowing th ... m to bP. ttpuri~)U 1 ,' 
•••Sold al the Manufactorv of ProfeRSor Hollo, 
way, t:10 l\{aiden Lane, N ew York, 1'.nd by '111 re11 .. 
peetable Druggir,,t11 and O t:!! ttlt>r. \u Mfldir.ine throu 1! h-
ou t the United S tates ond the clvili~ed world la 
pol.II al 25 ce nts, 62½ cents, and $1 each . • · 
!IT 1~here i ■ a considernblo saving by taking thg 
larger a1ze 11. 
N. n.-Directiona {or the guidance of patiout, 
io ev",;y disorder are affixed to each pot, 
(ob~l! ,lf· 
